
dits should üo
Government’s Inaction.

Opposition to Bill Caves in After 

Frank Oliver Advocates Gov

ernment Ownership.

Cap Sullivan Complained to Friends 

That He Had to Give Up 

the Money.

,i

IS IMPERIAL DEFENCE Ottawa, May 28. — (From Our Own 
Man.) — Opposition to the general 
provisions of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway bill wore itself out at the be
ginning of the meeting of the y iil* 
«ay Committee to-day. Following the 
strong speech of Frank Oliver, the 
hostile element suddenly caved in, and

That the prohibitionists of Ontario 
feel very keenly the manner in which 
they have been slighted by the govern
ment by Its refusal to bring down the 
Liquor Act was accentuated yesterday 
at the annual meeting of. the Ontario 
branch of the Ontario Alliance. When

: ptijiiMf“I want to eay right now thtet 1
don't think Cop-taln John Sullivan 
got the profit from title deal, 
went to member* of the 
men* and others.

Montreal Board of Trade for Trade 

Preference and Against Inter

national Unions.

ifS; VIt
■govern-

The $3000 paid < 
to Gemey wae par* of that fond.
I am informed that Sullivan line 
been complaining very bitterly to 
his friends that

/j
vit ■

v C <
& “

Over half the clause# of the bill were 
passed, with only moderate resistance, 

adopted to-day ,by the Clause 13, setting forth me route ot 
1 the proposed transcontinental road, is

been dropped from the list of vice- Resolved, that this Congress hereby held over for discussion. The routa
presidents of the alliance. There was afflrma üle p,.lnclple ,hat it i, thei duly J’*®" and^m Jblv*''"’®, cxlemma
no comment aroused. Those present , ! , . features, ana, n<nam>, in exicn&wm
seemed to regard it purely as a mat- the self-governing co.ouies lo p^itlci- from Quebec to .Moncton, X. 13. 
ter of course. pate iu the cost of the defence of- the j To Build to Moncton .

A prominent delegate said afterwards, empIre. | Mr. Copp of Digby asked if the Min-
however, that there probably was not IÎMnivert fhat ,h,„ j- ot Nster of Railway# had received uuy.
a person In the hall but considered ^solved, that this Congress is assurance that the Grand Trunk Pa- 
that Mr. Ross was unfit for the jo- j opinion that Great Britain can best c^c wou^ build to Moncton,
sition on account of the way in which serve the interests of the empire by Leighton McCarthy replied that.offl-
he has broken his pledges to the temp— giving a preference in her markets to cial notification had been given tlttiS
erance advocates- — nroduets of the colonie* as airainst the company were willing to make theContrary to expectation, however, SJSSîctï of twJiïïn Entriesk be- 1 extension, and that the bill would be
mfVtrorm ST^edmveromenflT i-S believed that such preference would , pended to meet the desire of the
the platform of the governments in- hv loraelv 1 Maritime Provinces in this respect.Hnnk,nn^1mèhtn^roment0f,nrehH1uâ treeing her from dependence upon tel Frank Oliver made a strong plea fop 
lions urging the government to bii.ig . countrtei for her food supplies- C'l ! government ownership and control or
down the Liquor Act and to appoint a Uute rlripraal trade w-lUito’ the , the road. He could see no other v.4y
royal commission to Investigate the . .... develo,p colonial enter I of reducing the country freight rates.,frauds perpetrated la the referendum ^ès .and. morZ^ serve to mike based on cost of haul. Many instance»1 
vote. ihe colonies attractive, not only to the outrageous freight rates were

Counselled Moderation large number of Brltlgh objects emi- Vlded by the Member for Alberta.
When the Ontario Prohibition Al- grating annually from the British Isles, 

llance convened In the Y.V\.C. Guild but also to the surplus population ot 
Hall on McGIll-etreet yesterday morn- other countries
ing about 2W members were in at- That this board entertains the opln- 
tendance. The chair was taken by jOI1 that grave danger exists to many 
George F. Marter on account of the important Canadian Interests in thb cur- 
absence, thru illness, of Rev. Dr. Mac- i rent interference in Canada ot foreign 
kuy, president. Ml*. Marter in his open- j international trades unions, 
lug speech counselled a spirit of moder
ation, as they were liable, by using 
harsh language toward the government, 
to drive the Reform vote into opposi
tion to their wishes. He also dwelt on 
the lack of unity among the temp
erance workers, and said that if they 
were going to win, it was necessary 
that they should all get together end 
stay together. He urged on the dele
gates the necessity of dropping party 
lines, and asked those who were will 
ing to do so to stand up. The meet
ing slmost universally arose in answer 
to this invitation.

Finance* Sati»factory.
The report of the Treasurer, R. J.

Fleming, showed that the province con
tributed $4808 to help the temperance 
cause in the referendum vote- 
total receipts for the year were $7000, 
and there is a deficit of but $45.

Olllcere Elected.
A Business Committee, of which Alex.

Mills was chairman, brought in a list 
of nominations for the various offices 
which was adopted without dissent.
The names are as follows : President,
George F- Marter; secretary, F. S.
Spence; treasuier, R. J. Fleming; vice- 
presidents, Rev. Dr. Caven, Rev. Dr 
Carman, Rev. Dr. Mackay, Hon. Sena
tor Vidal, Hon. George A- Cox, Hon

srrs/ the report of the Business Committee 
was presented It was noticed that the oiution 
name of Hon. George W. Rose

Montreal, May 28.—The following res-miithe money we» 
by the LISEtaken from him 

ment."»
was

had Montreal Board of Trade:
fovern-

s ALively Session.
This from Col. Matheson rather start

led the members of the 
counts Committee

»Iff

3
-<>Publlo Ac- 1/ i

yesterday morning 
when the Investigation into the 
van-Shannon timber graft 
ued.

$suin- L
1 *was contin-

The session w*ns lively. XOn the
opening the chairman announced that 
Mr. Charlton i

unable to reach 
Toronto yesterday, but would be on 
hand as soon as possible. E. R. Wood 
manager of the Central Canada Loan 
and Savings Co-, where Capt. Sullivan 
has an account, had been notified to 
appear and produce his books, but ask
ed time to consult his solicitors an 
to his legal rights In the matter of 
making public a depositor's accounts.

was Sill 1Ï 7
4

LfVOWVt*»RSS* ■Ü5;
ie poesible," he said,-“to ship good»- 
from Toronto to Constantinople chwipr 
er than from Toronto to Regina. Goods 
can be shipped from Toronto to Va*i-, 
couver cheaper than from Toronto ta> 
Regina. The freight to Windsor, OnL#4 
is more than the rat# to Chicago."

Burking the Inquiry.
Then It was that Col. Matheson 

tered the words which appear at the 
head, of this article, 
attempt was being made to burk the 
inquiry.

Mr. Latchford 
was unwarranted, 
tempt to burk the inquiry, and Liberals 
would support the Conservatives r,i 
getting Sullivan to appear.

Mr. McKay said the committee haZ 
done even more than might have been 
expected of it. The captain should not 
have been reported to the House, as 
there was no evidence that he had 
been officially served with a summons 
to appear.

Wanted to Continue To-Day,
Major Hugh Clark moved that R. A. 

Grant be ordered to appear lo-day and 
produce ail papers in connection with 
the transaction.

Mr. Davis suggested next Tuesday 
when all the witnesses could be pre
sent, but Col. Matheson objected- The 
end of the session was near at hand, 
aud the government was fighting for 
time.

Mr. Davis denied this. He repudiat
ed the charge that members of the gov
ernment had received money from 
Sullivan. It was a criminal charge,und 
the members should name the Minis
ters and make it good.

Mr. McKay's amendment to meet on 
Tuesday was carried by a straight 
party vote of 15 to 8.

ut-
*

He believed an

C r /Asaid the statement 
There was no at-

Cownn Break* In,
“What has that to do with the Grand 

Trunk Pacific?" demanded M. Iv
an, as Mr. Oliver proceeded to enl 
upon inordinate freight rates, and Àh»j ' 
excessive bonuses paid to the road» 
charging these Inordinate rate». He 
eaid he could not understand what Mr.
Oliver was driving at, to which the- 
latter replied that he was nut respon
sible for the lack of intelligence o£ 
the member for South Essex -iLauaft»* 
ter.)

Mr. Oliver sized up the 
from

That the advent of foreign labor agi
tators accentuates Canadian labor 
troubles to the disadvantage alike ot 
capital and labor.

Therefore, be It resolved, that the 
amendment to the Criminal Code pre
sented In the Senate by Hon. Mr. 
Lougheed meets with the approval of 
this board ,and this board earnestly 
hopes the parliament of Canada will, 
at its present session, adopt legislation 
which will accomplish the objects 
sought in the said amendment to the 
Criminal Code.

;jy Cow-

ilium Ii 
•llllll l

X

—J Va

in i1hi

situation,.,
his standpoint in these crl*pi 

words: “It is not W, question, of tho 
terminus of the road. It is not a 
tion of subeidies. It Is not a queàtiotir 
of government or private ownership. Ib 
Is a question of rates; a question oif 
whether freight between the West andi 
the East shall b carried on the basis 
of cost of haul, or on the basis of alt 
the traffic «dll hear."

Political Reubf.n (without a policy time-table): Sav, I wish some
one ’ud tell me which wav I’m agoin’—and when.

if

CRAWFOHD-FROST UNSEATED.

Must Alter Fiscal Policy 
7 o Draw Colonies Closer

Erstwhile Carnegie Gneet Leave» 
Maryland Diocesan Convention. *1The

%Baltimore, Md., May 28.—Rev. Craw- 
ford-Frost, who created a sensation at 
the Carnegie dinner In New York and 
was recently ousted from the pastor
ate of his church, came before the 
diocesan convention to-day. It was 
unanimously voted to refuse him a 
seat. As soon as the vote was an
nounced Dr. Crawford-Frost started tor 
the door, but stopped, and in a loud 
tone said :

"I take It. then, that the Diocese of 
Maryland does not Intend to stand by 

In this contention between myself 
and the veetry of my church."

Bishop Pnret requested him to be 
seated.

“I will not be seated, sir," said Rev. 
Mr- Frost, “I will leave the building."

Rev. Mr. Frost was ten years ago 
a citizen of Toronto.

Plead* tor Stale Ownership. 4
Mr. Oliver declared that the East 

does not know how its throat Is being 
cut by an arrangement of freight 
rates that taxes the trafic for all Jfr* 
will bear."

St. Paul and Chicago, with the ad
vantage of railway comin-tition, pay, 
freight based on the cost of the haul, 
and thus capture the trade against 
Canadian centres that pay excessive 
rates. For this reason,Mr.Oliver claimed 
Canadian manufacturers are being 
driven out of their own legitimate mar- • 
kets by competing concerns in Chicago 
and St. Paul.

"Existing railways can snap theip 
fingers at you," said Mr. Oliver. ‘T 
speak of government ownership as a 
means now bo an end to create a new 
condition of affairs. You cannot do it 
in any other way."
' Mr. Oliver was complaining of th» 
discriminating rates in force on Cana
dian railways, and Israel Tarte oh- » 
served that the I. C. iR. had discrim
inating rates.

’

No Disagreement-Between Balfour and Chamberlain—Colonial 

Secretary Prepared to Justify the Taxing of Food Before 

the Working Classes of Great Britain.

London, May 28—On the motion be- tional objection of the working classes 
ing made for the Whitsuntide adjour.l- food tax, and he was aware of the J- C. Alkln^, Mr». A. O- Rutherford,

Chad-lea Dilke (Advanced Liberal) to- come, the plan coilapseL Mrs. M. R* Thomley, and the chief
day raised a discuesion on the fiscal After a question put by David Lloyd- officers of the Dominion and Provincial
views recently enunciated bv Colonial Geo,'Ke (Welsh Nationalist), Mr. Bal- W.C.T.U., the Royal Templars ot Temp- \ lews recently enunciated by colonial four lntimated that the government di I erance, the Sons of Temperance, the
sécrétai y Chamberlain. He maintained not propose to deal with the question Good Templars and the County presi- 
tliat Mr. Chamberlain had suggested a before the dissolution of parlinmet. dents.
revolutionary change in the govern- X<> Difference of opinion. There was also* appointed an Execu-
ment's policy, which was opposed to all Mr. Chamberlain expressed surprise tive Committee of 25 members .to act 
the traditions and to the opinions of an that his Birmingham speech has arous- *n conjunction with the officers, 
overwhelming majority in parliament. pd such attention. There was absolute- Appreciated Effort».
He considered that wtiile the policy *.f *>' no difference of opinion between him- The hearty thanks of the convention 
the government, as outlined at the ra- self and Mr. Balfour. were tendered to Alex. Mills for his

^cent Colonial Comerence, was danger- Mr. Chamberlain said he would do successful work in convicting the per- 
ous, it tell lar short of the policy uuw his utmost to bring th s question In all sonators at the referendum vote, 
suggested. its bearings before the people. Thus

far he had only raised a principle purse of $100(1, and au illuminated ad- 
and had not formulated a plan, dress in recognition of his work, by 
If there war. no change in the fiscal Emerson Coatsworth on behalf of the 
»y*tem the country wonld leave to alliance, and mi-ide n graceful response

Two resolutions «*ere passed, the one 
regretting that the government had not 

. , „ ,, seen fit to appoint a commission to
abandon all Idea ot eec-urlng at any enquire Into the electoral frauds, and 

me doner iiolitica-i relation* with : the other condemning the Premier for 
t,lem. | violating his pledges by not giving c-f*

Referring to the question of protect- | feet to the provisions of the Liquor 
ing the colonies from foreign reprisals, i Act of llkr2 In obedience to the man- 
the Colonial Secretary said repeated ; date of 200,000 electors of the pro- 
representations had been made to Ger- ! vince. 
many In regard to Canada; hut he did
not see what Germany could do to I The convention concluded its busi- 
meet the British views until Great Bri- ness by I) o'clock, and decided not to 
tain was in a position to touch the hold an evening meeting. There were 
pockets of the German people. a great many ; cop le inconvenienced by

Jnsiify Food Tav. this decision, as the enquiries at the
Was it not also conceivable, asked Guild Hall Inst night were very num- 

Mr. Chamberlain, that Great Briiain | erous regarding the 
“would have to defend her trade agal.isr meeting.
unjust competition, such as that of tho I The Temperance Legislation League 
trusts of America and the continent ï" I were also hilled to hold a meeting at 
At present Great Britain was the one 59 Elm-street last lilght, but Mr- Munns 
open market of the world, and there^ and his assoelales did not make their 
fore “a general dumping ground."

Mr. Chamberlain concluded with an 
emphatic assertion that he intended to 
press the matter on public attention, »-;d 
he wn* responsible emfwyp m m
raid he wn* prepared to Justify the Application* for the Appointment of 
taxing of food before the 
danse* of this country

MONTKEAL GAFio RUN-

International tnlon Has Been Rant
ed In All Branche».

meMontreal, Que., May 28-—(^Special.)—
The Street Railway Company’s strike 
is a thing of the past, and the com
pany's full complement of cars were 
running to-day as if nothing had hap
pened. In a word the normal condi
tion of things was reached at 7 o'clock 
this morning and continued without In
terruption during the day, the cars run* 
ning up to midnight. The International 
Union has been routed hoise, foot aud 
artillery, and the most annoying part 
of the business is that hardly a con
ductor or a motorman can be found ................................. *
who admits that he voted in favor of a Was ,r>ln* *° Make Mischief. 
st!ike Premier Balfour said Sir Charles

There ie no doubt that a good many pllke ,lad attempted to make mischief 
of the old employes have been left betu een the Colonial Secretary and him- 
out in the cold, as the company per- a®*1» but any «uch attempt would fall, 
sistently adhere to their policy of: 1 he Premier argued that the tendency 
sticking to the men who stood by them I )vaa to raise a tariff wall ^gainst Brit- 
in the time of trouble. The statement ; (®h goods. Great Britain, he said,.must 
that a local union would be formed was become more and more dependent oil 
,, little premature, as the new organ!- j toreign countries for food, and owing to
zation will be more like a benefit 01"- ; W<?*!? Hnd herselt
ganization. and will no doubt be con- Pelled to dhpese of her exports on oner- 
trolled by the company- ; “us ^ern.Y'' resulting in an enormous

The Street Railway management gave j 1039 to the community. "He therefore 
notice to the men to-day that no i 1-1 u'ged, lbat the time had come when It 
lusion must be made to the recent should be publicly discussed, whether 
differences as it is their desire to /he doctrine that revenue was never to
have the mental sores healed as soon 'be raised except for-pun-pose of expend!- 
as L-stol™ It is said that the com- tu';e not be abandoned.

consider they have lost $100,1X10! The Premier declared there was no 
c their signal j contradiction between the views of Mr.

Chamberlam and hia own, but he de
fended the right of any Minister to free
dom of speech.

At present Great Britain was the 
only free trade country in the world. 
If the prevailing tendency continued 
the time must come when the only 
neutral markets «-here she could dispose 
of her exports would be her own pro
tectorates, her own Crown colonies, an 1 
India, leaving this country helpless in 
the hands of other nations.

TOWN CLE^K SUSPENDED-

Attend to His Dntle* In 
Sandwich.

Windsor, May 28.—C. H. Ashdown, 
Town Clerk oif Sandwich, 
suspended by the Council of tha* town. 
He is 68 years of age, and had not been 
attending to his duties of late. He did 
not show up at the Council meeting: 
Wednesday evening. His books are said 
to be in bad shape. Frederick Neal was 
appointed to succeed him temporarily. 
Mr. Ashdown was also clerk of the 
Water Board of Sandwich, but no action 
has been taken with reference to that 
position yet. Councillor Oueiette ask
ed why Mr. Ashdown had not been at 
hib office during the appointed ho.urs. 
Mayor Mason said he had no hard feel
ings against Mr. Ashdown, still ho 
thought that, the town affairs and the 
minutes of the Council could not be al
lowed to fall into a deeper tangle by 
holding on to a careless official. The 
Council, with the exception of one man. 
Aid. Haggarty, voted to suspend the old 
Town Clerk, who has held office for 
nearly ten years.

iFailed to

F. S. Spence was presented with a
; Mr. Tarte le Caîfled.

"That Is not true," replied Mr. Blair*, 
hotly. "You know a good deal, but 
you don’t know everything."

Clause 1 was then allowed to pass, 
and the committee moved smoothly to 
Clause 6- There was some slight ob
jection to the proposd issue of pre
ferred sto<*k, but the objections wem 
not effective, 
ways explained that, if 
reived government assist 
materially affect the issue of capital 
stock- Excessive capitalization, he 
pointed out, meant an increased bur
den on the /people, and ' he proposd*

has been

•rive np all luope of closer fiscal re
lation* with the colonie* and mast

The Minister of Rail- 
the road re-

once, it would

No Evening 'Sessions.
-

Continued' on Page 8,

jCREDIT NOT MERITED.
paiiy ,
by the strike, but that 
victory over the men w'ill have a lasti.ig 
effect a;l over the country.

location of the St- Petersburg, May 28.—The Novowtt 
to-day publishes a letter from Count! 
Tolstoi's son, in which he denies the 
published ireport that his father had 
given 15,(XX) roubles for the relief of 
the Jews of ICtoheiieff. He says Count 
Tolstoi desires a contradiction of the 
report, not because of thé lack of sym
pathy with the Jews, but beea-use ha 
dislikes to be credited with an action 
he has not performed.

•‘PRIVATE GROUNDS" FORSOOTH.

TNot since the Nova Scotia Judge ord
ered the Board of Trade Convention off 
the Court House steps at Sydney has a

appearance, altho they had engiged 
the parlors for the evening. GERMANY’S NEW DRILL.

Berlin, May 28.—Emperor William as
sembled all the commanding generals 
of Germany at the annual review on the 
Doeberttz drill grounds, near Potsdam, 
to-day, to Initiate them into new exer
cises, which are kept a profound secret 
from the public. No civilians were per
mitted to be present.

IWO OUT OF TWENTY-FOUR.more aggressive bluff been put up than 
hangs in front of Osgoode Hall 

This is a
now-
grounds on Queen-street, 
large writ warning to trespassers, and 
a proclamation that the law courts 
stand on private grounds. Who is the 
private owner? Is it the Ontario gov
ernment or the Law Society? If the 
public break the law by going Inside 
the iron fence, it is time to move the 
law courts on to another site.

Britain Might Retaliate.
With respect to tariff negotiations, 

continued the Premier, if foreign coun
tries were to be allowed to treat the 
British colonies as foreign nations, 
Great Britain would be forced by pa
triotic inteiests and regard for her col
onies to retaliate. Mr. Balfour con
cluded with saying he did not think It 
would be wise to tax raw materials, aid 
he did not know whether a tax on 
food would be arrepied. or that the 
colonies would accept the proposed tar
iff modifications.

Conciliators Vnder the Act.working
June Weddlngs-ejnne Silks, '

Near the first of Jun* 
nmv — near the gr«a, 
wedding time—the silk 
hat time. The fashions 
In silk hats have alter
ed recently, and so It 
won’t pay you to wear *
your old silk because j
nothing looks quite ao |
had as an old silk. The 1
Dlneeh Company, corn
er of Yonge aud Tem
perance. have all the 
now one*, and tone spe- g”j

IOttawa. May 28.—(Special.)—Replying 
to a question placed on the order 
paper by Mr. Bell of Pictou, the Post
master-General stated that eince the 
conciliation hill went into force In 1900 
there have been twenty-four applica- 
tions for the appointment of concilia
tors. of which two came from the em
ployers. There are no conciliation 
boards in existence, and no one haa 
been appointed under this act to pro
mote the establishing of conciliation 
boards. No commissions have been ap
pointed under the aot to take evidence 
under oath respecting labor disputes.

Get ninny Threatening Reprisals.
Replying to n question, the Under 

Foreign Secretary, Lord Crap borne, 
said that so far as the British Foreign 
Office was aware, Germany alone had 
threatened reprisals on Canada In con
sequence of the latter granting pre 
ferenttal treatment to British goods.

After some further discussion, 
motion for the Whitsuntide

Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 
a quarter.

-R'GOLD FOR CANADA.

New York, May 28.—Gold coin, 
amounting to $650,000, was taken from 
the United States Sub-Treasury to-day, 
presumably for shipment to Canada.

Have 
Quality

Ask for Whyte •i: Mackay s Scotch.

HOBBGU FATHER OF *11,000,

Haliftax, N.S., May 28.—Guy M. Mc- 
Callum, clerk in the Royal Bank here, 
induced his father to place $11,000 in 
the bank on deposit- The son drew the 
cash and has gone to the States. He is 
supposed to have “blown in" the money, 

he was always flush of cash.

the
s™ r,M H~"'

He knew the tradi-

you tasted Howards ExtraBear Attack on C.P.R. Stock cial faFhiona by Dunlap and Health, fftr1 
whom the ncrmpfiny is sole Cnnadiaj* 
agent- Store open Saturday night.Think He 1» «1 Murderer.

Stratford, May 28—The man arrested 
here a couple of days ago supposed 
to be Charles Connors, alias Clark, 
wanted for a mu rdf r in Detroit in Oc
tober last, was seen this morning by 
Detective Alma of DetroU. He finds 
that his man, who gives the name of 
William Clark, bears a very striking re
semblance to the description given of 
Connors. Clark denies all knowledge 
of the affair, tho he aoknowledges be
ing in Detroit about the rnd of October 
last, and expresses willingness to go 
back to Detroit with the officer and 
prove his innocence.

TORONTO SI NDAY WORLD EXTRA.
as

The Toronto Sunday World of May 31 
will contain some of the most beauti
ful and most vivid pietu/res of racing 
at the Woodbine ever published by a 
newspaper, including in the paddock 
after the King's Plate race, on the 
lawn and grand stand, and the parade 
for the Plate, with portraits of the win
ner, Thessalon, and his owner: gowns 
worn at the races, and so on. Ne.vs 
agents requiring extra copies should 
.telegiraph or telephone -at once, as the 
demand is certain to be extra large and 
the edition is limited.

FINE AND COOLER.One Local House Said to Have 

Sold Thousands of Shares 

in New York.

C.P.R. was the snbjei't of n hf*sr attack 
on Wall-street yesterday, and the 
is rumored to bare emanated veîÿ largely ; 
from Toronto. A circular decrying the ,-na.l 
has been scattered broadcast, in New York 
and Toronto, and has even found its 
into many of the Ontario hamlets, 
circular is of course anonymous and 
generally well posted In stock gns*ly told 
The World yesterday that It was the pro
fil ction of a local bear clique.

Stood Tent Long,
During the long period of depression in 

the m irkets this stock has been the sub
ject of comment, owing to the ability with 
which it has withstood the various attacks 
aflned at it. The only explanation of it** 
?.tlength was that considerable of the float
ing stock in the American market had been 
taken up by European investors. On<* local 
house >is credited with having sold thou
sands of shares at New York yesterday, 
and it is surmised that a great leal of thii 
w< uld be for short a «count. The low price 
touched was 1231*». or V, belo.v the low- 
price of last Ixvember. Most of rhe lofll 
speculating brokers arc also reported to 
have taken the short side of tho sto k.

Wha>t ia Hoped for.
The expectation of course la that holder.*

n ii1 he shaken o?jf by the raid nn.i ‘hn* 
covenne will tve pipwtr-d al a pr,,'at Thi’, 
• •point,on is rtepnndf-nt on tho s„p,wr*T.| ' 
strode,-«fives. If the short stn-k haVon v 
h.-i.l the effet of temporarily «Irrnnzin# the 
pi-re. the shorts may have rllffienitv In 
<")it)g ail equal amount fo that sold a«,h 
nut p iying for the experiment.

Tin- circular referred to calls ft>r the stork 
t" go to 90, and the writer must nave in 
vjew ;i panic of b!g dimensions ,'f h,. anfj_ 
cipatee seeing his prediction come into ef
fect. After selling down from 127 to 123% 
the price rallied to 125. On .the .’o-n! mar
ket nearly 4000 shares wye trade.] jn r>v 
scalpers, the high price being 127. the low 
124, and the close 124%.

All Sort» of Rumor*
Commission houses with New York head

quarters Rad all sorts of minor* of Mm five- 
One was to the efT«*ct that 

London was selling; another that a Liver-
caught

ghorr of co j ton and had had to liquidate 
C'.T’.H. to tide over the trouble, uvl yet 
mother that a New York hear clique had 
derided to break the sto< k.

Whether there is truth in nnv of h-.^ee 
rumors or not. It Is confidently stated hat 
a very large bb ck of stock came on the 
New York market by a house with wire 
connection with Toronto.

J|jSmoke "‘Beaconsfleld ' Imported Cigar.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, May 2S. —« 

<8 p.m.)- High winds have prevailed to-day 
in Ontario and Quebec, with clearing con
dition* tn the former province and a few 
scattered shower* or thunderstorms only In 
the latter. In Manitoba the weather hue 
been fair, while in the Territories ther* 
have been a few local showers.

Minimum ami maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 48--472: Calgary, 34 t;2: Qu’Ap
pelle, 52 56: Winnipeg, 42 70; Port Ar
thur. 44 60; Toronto, 55 74; Ottawa, 64— 
78; Montreal, 64 78; Quebec, 60 80; Hali
fax, 50—72.

To All Port* of Canada,
Yes, $nd the States, too. the fame of 

"Clubb's Dollar Mixture" is spreading. 
We are daily receiving orders from 
satisfied smokers, who. one and all, 
sound the praises of this celebrated to
bacco. It smokes cool and will positive
ly not burn the tongue; sold at a popu
lar price—l ib. tin. $1; 1-2-lb. tin, 50c; 
14-lb. package, 25c: sample package, 
10c- To be had from up-to-date to
bacconists, or direct from A. Clubb & 
Sons, 4U King West.

yres«are
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The

WKTflS.
SYKEiS— At 0 Linden-street, Toronto, on 

Monday, May 25, to Mr. aud Mrs. Sydney 
R. Sykes, n daughter.

I,AHEY—On May 27. at Penetang, to Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Lahey, a son.

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas

RAIN HELPS BERRY CROP.

Rt. Catharines, May 28.—The copious 
showers of the last few days have 
brightened the prospects for all fruits 
and grains tluruout the Niagara District. 
Karl y berries will be light, but, late 
buries promise splendid returns. All 
other fruits will yield good crops.

Pi oba bllltles.
Lower Lake» nnd Georgian Ray—* 

Moderate northerly, shifting to en*t- 
erly wlndst flue nnd comparntlvelyi 
cool.

tasted Howard's Extra point break
Quality r

you

pool cotton 4iicivhnnf had
MARRIAGES.

HAMBLY DICKSON—«In thi* city, on May 
28th, lî)03. by the Rev. Alexander Gilrav, 
D.D., Herbert J. Hnmbly to Sarah (Smile) 
Llckson, both of this city.

The Queen's Royal, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. opens June 0. Special rates will 
he made during the encampment. There 
are many improvements about the house 
and grounds, including a large new ca
sino for dancing I*. M. Roomer, of the 
famous Hotel Alcazar, St. Augustine. 
Fla-, is the manager.

t
Ottnwn Valley nn<l Upper St. Lawrence—. 

Decreasing northwesterly tn 
wtndsi flue weather nnd comparatively rool.

l»wer St. Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
to northerly winds, strong dining the day! 

fair nnd cooler.
. . , , strong

winds, shifting to westerly and northerly; 
a. few lrx»;,l showers r thunderstorms bvt 
for the most part fair, becoming voider at 
night.

Lake Superior Moderate north easterly t« 
easterly winds; tine ond comparatively coo).

Manitoba A few scattered showers, but 
for the most part fair and 
warm.

northerly,

DEATHS.
GAMBIIvR-BOL'KFiKLD—'At Toronto. May 

28, diaries Adrian, youngest son .-if 
Robert W. GamWer-Roujfleld. born dune 
lb, 1898.

SIMPSON—At Toronto, on May 28, 1903, 
of lock-jaw. resulting from vaccination 
William Lytton Simpson dearly beloved 
and only surviving sou of Isabel 8. Smith 
and Robert L. Simpson, aged 6 years. 8 
months and 21 days 

Funeral from 2 
Funeral notice later.

Did you ever try the top barrel ?ed
MaritimeCOMPANY. Chartered 

on St. Bast 
Edwards.

Provinces Fresh toEDWARDS & „t 
Accountants. 26 Wellingtc 
Geo. Eawarus F*. C. A.. A. H.

Hall to the Winner,
Drink to the Blue Ribbon Horse and 

his rider In that magnificent wine. <} 
H. Mumm's "Eetra Dry." The 18Ü8 
vintage of .Mumm's "Extra Dry- 
imported is the finest ever offered in 
Canada. You can recognize It uy the 
rose colored capsule.

Try Carnahan's special sodu water. I
Tho World, delivered to any address at 

the Beaches. 25 • a month. >T\X O'RELL HI HIED
nowSmoke -'Beivconsfleld" Imported Cigar, Paris, May 28.—The funeral of Max 

O'Rell (Paul Blouet), who died here 
May 24, took place to-day.

Ï
236 Crawfordetrect.The World, delivered to .inr address on 

the Island. 2è<- u mouth.
mu durât e.lj! ij,

AN INNOCENT ABROAD.SAYS THE ME BRIBE STRUCK PREMIER’S HE ROUTE OF 6.T.P. 18 CHANGED 
" FROM ALLI1NCE ROSTER WILL EXTEND IT TO MONCTON4

.

MYSTERY SHROUDS MURDER 
GIRL VICTIM ONLY THIRTEEN
rzrlessees made liable

Shot Glory Whalen.

Colitngwood. May 28. - (From Our 
yan on the Spot.)-A fierce man hunt 
„ being engaged tn by the people 
cl this section for the find who slew 
little Glory Whalen. The body of the 
little victim was found this morning 
Û. the bush half-a-mile from her 

Death had resulted from a bul- 
thru the brain. It had been 

She had

Senate Adopts a Bill to Improve 

Character of Theatrical 

Attractions.

home, 
let hole Ottawa, Mb y 28. — (Special.)—The 

Senate went Into committee to-day on 
the bill to amend the Criminal Code, 
1802, regarding the piesentallon of im
moral or obscene plays. Hon. K. W. 
Scott, in view of objections to 
owner of a theatre being made liable, 
moved to amend the b..l, by striking

beenhred Ircm the rear.
savage blow on the to® °f *^edealt a

Lead. , . ,
The Child had not been ravished.

to the atrocious crime. the
Adding mystery

blue eyes of the thGtecn-year-old 
rirl were lour.u blindfolded. A coarse
white handkerchiet had been used for out the words, “owner or lessor," and 
piis impose. This affords the only to the clause read, "lessee, agent,
known clew to the author. manager or anyone in charge, a# i.ie

Chief tf Police Wilde has wired tn., pariy ln ca8e o£ a prosecution,
surrounding towns, and the rural com- ,^e amendment wa8 agreed to. 
munity Is terribly wrought up- in 'fhe word theatre was a.so extended 
country people, especially, are frantic. ^ jnciude a tent or enclosure. The 
As long as the murderer of the iitt.e ag amended, was reported, and
schoolgirl remains at liberty the feel- amendments concurred ln.
jug of insecurity among the farmers Florence Lee Gray Divorce bill
having children thruout. this section wag read a first time, 
witl continue. Therefore, the search is ln the blll to amend the Companies’ 
being prosecuted with the greatest re- jt ^ provjded that directors may
solution. borrow money on promissory notes,

Everg- Stranger Questioned1. etc., without transactions being legul-
Every étranger is being forced to jzed by the passage of a bylaw, and 

give an account of himself, and per- that companies, incorporated with 
sons known to have been in the im- shares of less than $1U0 face value, 
mediate vicinity of the crime at the may raise the value to $10U per shale, 
time the child was killed are being sir Mackenzie Bowell asked if, .in 
carefully questioned by the Colling- ca8e o£ a company having $5U snares, 
wood authorities. The search ot the the vajUe was increased to $100, was 
day has developed nothing calculated any provision made for the holders of 
to cast light on the outrage. Cne share.

Its very strangeness has contributed Hon R w Scott thought the clause 
horror to the affair. Apparently, the ghould be laid over for consideration, 
body lay for 24 hours -without being ye saiq that companies took over go- 
dlv-overrd. This adds security to the lng concerns, and he always insisted 
murdfier ti* he could get out of the on the charter showing the transac- 
country. But, since the discovery, this 
morning the resources of the munici
palities and th Provincial detectives 
bave been brought to bear on the case.
The story of the crime of the deliber
ate execution of a little schoolgirl, with
out the motive that usually prompts 
sirh frightful outrages, committed 
within 15 yards ot a farmhouse. In an 

country, thickly settled, indicated

Several companies, notably thetion.
Marconi, had gone to Toronto for their 
charter rathr than submit to this rul
ing.

Hon. Mr. Beique thought that some 
adaptation of the old section was re
quired. He did not think the embody- 
>:g of the condition In the letters pat
ent sufficient.

Hon. R. Dandurand thought this the 
crux of the whole question, as the in
clusion or recital of the terms of the 
purchase in the letters patent would 
validate the agreement.

Hon. Mr. Scott thought the giving 
notice to the public of the terms under 
which the stock was issued was the 
main point.

Opf-.l
such ferocity and cunning as to drive 
people of the community frantic. 

Father Is a Farmer.
Henry Whalen is a farmer, in mod- 

His residence istrail circumstances, 
cn the G. T. R- Line. 2 miles south of 
Colliiigwncd. In 
homes of farmers. The 
country is open, and only a few acres 
here and there of swamp and bush af
ford cover for persons *esiring con
cealment. It was in one of these bush 
spots that he body was found. The 
children of the community attended 
school here. Glory -was accustomed to 
leave her home about 8 o’clock a.m., 
walk along the track, and, in the com
pany of ocher children, reach the, Col- 
llr.g-vood School. She had been mak
ing this trip for years. An unusually 
well developed girl for her age, she 

oul-l have been mistaken for a miss 
of 15. She was of such a merry dis
position that she Invariably waved her 
hand at the farmers living along the 
•rack ea-h morning, and 
their. T bus, she was well 
end much admired along the route of 
her trip.

every direction, are 
surrounding

POLLUTING RIVER AVON.

William E. Bean Threaten* to Jail 
Stratford Aldermen.

Stratford.) May 28.—The Mayor ond 

aldermen Have been served with a 
copy of a judgment entered by consent 
ln 1899 by which they are restrained 
from polluting the River Avon- The 
plaintiff is William E. Bean of Downie, 
who claims that the cities sewage farm 
is altogether ineffective, and that the 
rivei is in a worse condition than ever. 
Bean's solicitor says he will jail the 
Council if the aleged nuisance is rot 
remedied.

called to
known

KILLED 17 BULGARIANS.Here Mystery Begin*.
Yesterday morning, she started on 

the usual trip. She romped out of the 
house with a parasol, lunch package 
and a small satchel, containing her 
books, and disappeared down ths 
tracks. Curiously enough, none of the 
people ac<ustomed to seeing her pass 
noticed her this morning. No one has I 
bem found who remembers seeing the south of Lake Pres’ba (where, May 21. 
Whalen child after she left her home j 150 insurgents were killed, after a 
en Wednesday. Less than 150 yards fight lasting 30 hours), s«vente>cn Bul- 
from the farmhouse of Russell Ken- garians and three Turks were killed, 
dall. the body was found. The chil l
passed within a stone's throw of'rhe a Turkish tower with dynamite, after 
hvuse, tut yesterday she was not j which a detachment of Turkish troops 
seer.. Mrs. Kendall was out in front arrived on the scene, and routed the 
of her house, hashing, on the side next insurgents, killing four of them- 
to that where the murder occurred, 
about that time, yet she did not sse 
the child, nor did she hear the explo
sion of the revolver which killed her.
The 22-year-old son. Russell,was in the 
garden at this time, and he did not 
hear the little girl, nor hear the gun 
shot. Thesrt are some of the mysterious 
features.

Result of Encounter Wlt^il Turks 
Near Smerdesh.

Salonica, May 28. — In an encoun
ter between Turks and Bulgarians on 
May 2G, in the forest near Smeidesh,

At Ploshka, the Bulgarians destroyed

OTTAWA FIREMEN HURT.

Ottawa, Miay 28.—Two tenement and 
two detached buildings destroyed; $6000 
damage, and feu-r firemen injured was 
the record of a fire on Concession-street 
this afternoon. Fire broke out in Teni- 
pleman's block in a Chinese lajindry and 
made rapid headway. The whole city 
department was called out. A tall brick

Would Make Loud Report.
The ball remox-ed from the victim's 

brushed head shown it to be of -38 
calibre. A revolver of such a size i t-'htmney fell, causing a wall, on which, 
makes a very lo„ri report. The weap | thp men £om No. 2 Station were work- 
on was heavily eharg-d, for the bail | ^ faI1 out* Jurying Firemen Green,
passed whr lly thru the head, and was j 2 ^htopbob, Starr and Mackay. The 
removed from over the loft evn, xvhern | “remon immediately centred their xvurk 
It tested under the .«kin. Yet the j OIi ,r|s' u"l8 (heir entombed comrades, 
tv-atto-r T/as clear, and a sound should | "".^h was accomplished In a remark- 
have been easily heard. An hour he f1 shott time, Starr and Mackay be
fore Glory passed down the track to hurt,
her death, her 18 year-old sister. L=na, n°t thought that they will be 
ipasred over the same path. Rhe was nent,y injured.

molesti-d, and saw no strangers.
Other children passed just b^fnru and 
Immediately after the crime, and were 
mot disturbed. "When tilery did not re
turn. in the afternoon, and the child
ren reporter; she had not been at 
school, the search commenced. The 
neighbors were not yet alarmed. Grad
ually, as thr- search prnreeded. and the 
l°st girl was not found, the fear in
creased that harm had befallen her.
Tli 1 hit i< brush swamp so near th»
Kenda'l hoi to Where the corps0 was 
discovered this morning, was supposed 
to l>^ too near the farmhouse to r9 
ouir* searching. The bush further 

ay was carefully examined.

Tt is 
perina-

FIRE RECORD.

11 a.m.—Still alarm to No. f> station 
37 Jarvis-street, the Maeez Fire F.ri-k 
i'o., damage $15, cause, file brick oven 
set fire to wooden joist.

3 28 p.m.—Box 214, 91 Trinity-street, 
damage to contents $50, to building 
875, cause, bag of charcoal placed too 
near the kitchen sto\re.

5.50 p.m—-Still alarm to No. 2 station, 
fire at. 516 and 51S West Queen-street, 
damage to 516 $10, to 518 $70, 
spark falling thru from furnace grate 
on wooden floor.

cause,

LORD niNOOXXI.D HERE TO-DAY.Renewed Tlirfr Effort*.
Early this morning th<* searching 

parries I gar. anew. The first pan y 
■consisting of th° father. Russell K*n 
dall and Will Crone, went into

Lord Dundonald. G. O. €., 
panied by Capt. Newton. A.D.C., and 

,. .<'01. Cotton, will arrive "at the Qyeen's
- IhlJ this morning. The goiff•vil will
*m*!! .................. underbrush near t,i“ a..>w the Publie Soho'S Vadets this
Beene Of the erime. and suddenly ran-- nfternoon. and this ev-nlig win he 
", v""' ef the dead child. She w-ro ro^re'd a banque, at Mrronkev's bv 

la th Ï >'ards »7''k1[mm the entrance | the offlcers „r ,h(. «arrison.
T'» thr liusn, nnd 25 yards trom th • 
traek. The position of tho corpse v. • : 

natuml that the frantic father it
thought th0 c'nild was til. Lo.fg New York. May 28. Thomas A. KdJ- 

curls l iy f arc !■-.c) \ ov r Glory's shou!- son has joined forces with
She lay paifly on h^r side, and j Marconi in wireless telegraphy r s a 

h-yn f r-. ; r-d nut from beneath the member of the company's board of tech- 
blindfoM f the handkerchief. Bv fi^r | ideal directors*
*=ide

accom-

re-

ED1S3N JOINS MARCONI.

Inventor

was hrit straw hat,- the lunch 
Package and n bag of books. Every- 
1hing was ?.> peaceful, a cry of aston
ishment escaped" the men when they 
realized they wetr* in the presence of 

ai.d ii,:it ,i frightful crime had

TO VISU KING EDWARD.

Paris. May 28.—It was officially an
nounced to-day, that President Loubet 
will proceed to London between July 
18 and July 20 to return the visit of 
King Edward, nnd that he will stay 
there three nr four days.

committed
Pound n Bludgeon.

.vas summoned ;rt once, 
wen* raff tuMy over the groun L 

along wUh Cov/tner St phens. A 
yludgot n was K r.g in the bush a few 
*pT away freshly nut from an adja
cent tree

Hi hr Wild,
end REVISION IS ADOPTED.

ngeles. CaL. May 28—In the 
Presbyterian General Assembly to-day 
a motion made by Dr. W. N. Page lor 
the adoption of the report of the Re
vision Committee as a whole, prevail
ed by unanimous vote.

Los A

Thr throe foot cedar club 
“'T*!. apparently, been used to deal th- 
child the first > bdonee. There was a 
orrak in the wit, fence where 
Lviv might hnv been dragged thru 
*rf>m the roadway, or it may 

1 en carried ov r a sfiP built over ti e 
fence tint roint. The clothes of the

• h*

Ask for Why’e * Mackay*s Scotch.

Early and efficient delivery of The World 
to .til parts -if the city aud suburbs, in
cluding the Island.Continued on Page 2.

J
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The Latest In Rubber^Meele

VB&xjûAjMon*
pAj/jm/Jia?

!The Toronto World* "Maltese Cross** brxnd. As blacken your 
boot. None of that grey appearance seen 
ln ordinary kind*. Ile*ilient and restful. 

Manufactured wolely by
THE 6ÜTTA PERCHA & ROBBER MFS. CO.

7«oo,u
SENATE PO

- £?/

of Toronto. Limited.
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MAT 29 1903
TJ AKER8- KEEP AWAY PROM HAM- 
XJ JUoo; trouble on.■WBaH,Destablished

60 YEARS AN’l'BD—GOOD AXE MEN. ■U'IH/Ï 
Arthur Bryce, foot of Bay-street.w

itr anted <;ood allround farm.
W er. young man, married, by the year 

Ttox 24, World.Piano“Helntzman 
8 Co." -\J A NU FACTURER WANTS A RELU 

ifjL able man to deliver and collect; 
horse and wagon and $K>0 deposit necesl 
esty: $21 a week and expenses; permanent 
Franklin. Box 78. Philadelphia. Pa.

i
HP:.,This name on a'piano is an absolute guarantee of quality. 

You may inyite the most distinguished musician to perform on 
your instrument with the assurance that this piano is equal to any 
testrij

LABORERS WANTF.D- 
per hour. Apply to 

■ Exoban**, Ycnge-

T> UILDERS 
1 > Wages '-’5 oints 
Secretary of Builders 

: rent Arcade.Splendid in design and possessed of a marvcllo.is tone power, 
it makes the ideal instrument for the home. AMl MHOVIÎL Ml» 

finrr.x' - work. Apply 
Jolm E. Webli, 38 Mella-la-etreet.

AM Els-I'll 
also men fciw ;

Y is oldb firme op-
13 hAI KSMITlI WANTED FOR GENF.R. 
13 al work hild horselhocing. Apply Don 
Valley Brick Yard,

HEIXTZMAX db CO.,
L'mltetJ» 

street Vve.I. Toronto.iis-1 rrsr Kins;
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

OR SALE-BROKEN SODAF , Bit».
__ cuits at onv dollar par barrel. 
Christie, Brown & Co., Limited, Toronto.Horse Pasture ARTICLES WANTED.

*»
XYT ANTRD - IIVD-ltx> EXTRACTOR ; VV large .size; also east-iron pot, 3 feet 
diameter. 578 Queen East. 316 II

TO RENT.

CuTil URNISHED PARLOR BEDROOM TO 
X: let; orlvate family; opposite Hospital
grounds. Apply 310 Sackville-street. ,

fl ORNER STORE. VOXOE-ST.. NEAR 
VJ College; excellent stand for restau
rant. For particulars apply Parker & Co., 
61 Victoria-street. ed

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

DON MILLS ROAD «6PROPERTIES POR SALE.
Li AliM"'F?m-SA'LË—"ioo" acrêsT'fîmt
Xj Concession. Scarbovo, Lot 31. Apply 
Mrs. Galbraith. Uxbridge.Four Dollars a Month T7I1GHT THOUSAND DOLLARS WILL 
JjJ pu rchase excellent da try farm of one 
hundred acres, four miles from Toronto; 
spring creek, frame hous», frame barn, 
stabling for fifty cattle. W. J| McDonald, 
18 Toron to-street.

ledAbundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

- Ni
•ev
end
.wit
ef
Ha.
Bat

HOUSES TO LET.

<20/1 SOLID BIUt’K-8 ROOMS: SIDh 
entrance, Number 53 Gloucester. 

Apply 56 Wellesley-strect.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-FRANK ELLIOTT,

AMUSEMENTS. yeai
. . THE . < ACCOUNTANTS.

P^PJâ5 (tomorrow

EFFIE ELLSLER™
WHEN KNIGHTHOOD w.Sa FLOWER

poll

£Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

f1 EO. O. MEltSON, CHARTERED AC- 
VJ conn tant. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Welllngton-stropt East, Toronto.frank l. Perley

presents for
i.ii

LEGAL CARDS. ecu 
. 113.
,.nl/"T OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON, BAR." 

Vv rleters. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Bui.’dlng, Toronto.

OPERA 
HOUSE

Bent Stock Co. ever in Toronto.
IN HALL CAINE’S

Matinbfs 
Wed. 8c Sat.

t ■>GRANDEstablished 1882* m
Shl«
OldWINNIPEG. T3 DWELL REID & WOOD, BARRIS- 

XV ter», Lawler Building, 6 King Went. 
N. W. Itotvcli, K.C., Tbos. Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood, Jr.

TORONTO.
stoCcBk°co. "The Christian”President :

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
Vice-Presidents :

HON. 5. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

B»
l^i-rd.

Second wkek-PUDD XHEAD WILSON. bail
foul

Y ENNOX, LENNOX A WOODS. BAH- 
1 _j rlsters and roltcltors, Home Life 
BuUding, Ilaugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

triSHEA’S T*lt»„IAE
Matinee Dally.

The W. E. English zouuvoh ; Mtdgley 8c Car
lisle ; Cardownie Sifter* ; St. Ongn Bros. : La 
Jîasqu Quartette ïOzrv & Del mo • Jenning-t &c 
Renfrew ; Long 8c Johnson ; Charley Grape- 
win & Co.

anded
ton

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

*n<
WO]
mu

J

e;,
Ml13 AVID HENDERSON, BARIUST ÎR.

Solleltor. été.. C King street. Trust 
fund» for Invest menf.

Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK 
Gayest Manhattan Burlesquers 

and Jack Munroe 
The only man living holding a decision 

over James J. Jeffries. ______

15 & 2bcSTAR whr
fire
8e<-

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. HIPaid-up Capital..............$1,000,000
- "................. 290,000

J. W. LANGMUIR, 
Managing Director.

31*'Reserve Fund 13 ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOE-ST., 
X»' contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
an# General Jobbing. 'Phone North 904.

left

New25 Ilia1903

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRING MEETING, MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th.

J.'fir i<\ PETHV, TELEPHONE NORTH- 
TV • 331—Carpenter and Builder, Lem- 

her. Mouldings, etc.

J.TUKHKS ROOFING t’O. SLATE AND r gravel rooltng: established 49 yean. 
133 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

TtV't
belt“Your

Trunk”
Wh
.W

Raring and Rteeplechaslng.
At least six races each day.

A Regimental Band will play dally on the _ 
Lawn.

ed W

HOTELS.Should be built of 
such material 
and built in such 
manner as to 
withstand the 
roughest handling. 
Our $6 steel-bound 
trunk is built in 
this way, and 
is our leader at 
that price—it is 

waterproof, square top, brass lock and 
catches, with deep tray and compart
ment—100 will be put on 
sale Saturday at , • • .

-SIT HEN ATTENDING -THE RACE*, 
W stop at the "Somerset." Church and 

Carlton; rates 31.50, $2.00; Winchester and
$1.00

Reserved Stand .......................1.50
Paddock, 50 cents extra.

W. P. ERASER,
Sec.-Treas.

Admission

mi. Church Ntrcct ears pass the dnnr. T<*l. 
21'87 Main. W. Hopkins, proprietor.WM. HENDRIE.

President.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

Wfj
o

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL.
1. Centrally situated. corner King nnd 

York-streeîs; steam-hrntod; electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with Imth and en suite; 
rates, $2 nnd $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

4TORONTO. CAN.-
2,

ed [n
a\

Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly eured.a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, 

I—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., 'ioronto.

8MARRtAGE LICENCES.
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 

see should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
025 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. ed

3.95 BUSINESS CARDS.
NEW WIIvIvIAMS

Sold easy pay 
mente.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD office:

BOO Tonga Street. 
• f Corner Agnes.EAST 8 CO z x DOR LESS EXCAVATOR- SOLE 

Vy contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Marchaient, 
Henri Office 103 Vlctorln-strcet. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 651.iw i

WEAK MEN
Instant relief-nnd a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicoccle.use Hazel t on s Vi 
mlizer. Only $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. HhzcUoii, PH D., 308 Yongc St. Toronto

i:
VETERINARY.

-|7N A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
X e geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist,ln dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.78 Queen-st. W nj

Manning hambers 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege. Limited, Tcmperonce-strcet, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October, Tel.epkono Main 861.HMi} 1,Shafting, rubber stamps.Rev. Principal C’aven is confined to his 

bed with a severe attack of la grippe, and 
will not be able to attend the Geuer.il As
sembly in Vancouver, B.C, where he had 
intended to go next week.

T7»ss Ethel Martin, daughter of the late 
Caleb Martin M.D., was married at St. 
lvicr's Church yesterday to Dr. Alexander 
Piric* of London, England. After the ser
vice. ajt whieh the Rev. Carer Ward offi 
elated, the wedding party adjourned to the 
Martin home at 108 Carlton-street. The 
couple sail from New York to-day for Dun 
dee ami will spend their honeymoon in the 
Highlands of Scotland.
Dr. Oronhyntekha, S.C.R. of the T.O.F., 

reached Toronto yesterday morning from 
his trip of Inspeetlon abroad. He is much 
in proved in health, and reports the work 
of the order as progressing well wherever 
he has been. He reached New York on 
Saturdav. but remained over there to at
tend a couple of very large receptions in 
his honor. At these receptions he had the 
pleasing duty to perform of giving the ab
lation to over 700 new members, all of 
\x hom had been secured as a greeting to. 
him bv Brooklyn and Newark courts of the 
oidor during the past three weeks.

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS 
l»t stencils, typewriters’ ribbons. 10 
King west, Toronto.

IiHangers,
l!STORAGE.

Pulleys u TOltAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ anoe; double and single furniture vane 
for moving; the eldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3t$V Spa* 
dlna-avenue.

Clerected in running order

Dodge Mnfg. Co MONEY TO LOAN. »n? I
1>VANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons, 
and gft our instalment plan f-f lending. 

Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 Law lor 
Building, 6 King West.

A $Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 136

35 FRONT STREET WEST
TORONTO

It
Vf MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG* 
_!VJL pic, retail merchants, tea raster», 
boarding houses, without security, easy pey 
merits; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Victoria-street. edINSURANCE VALUATOR».

wwws nrrs\ rw W'/W’eii cent., city.
x l * II M ) farm, building, loan-
no fees. Agents wanted. Jteynolfls, » 
Toronto street, Toronto. W

T B LEROY A CO., REAL ESTA I K 
ej e Insurance Broker» nnd Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.

Vj
Ti

For alleged breach of the city bylaw In 
boiling bloo.l without the necessary license 
C S BlackweR of the Park, Jftlnekwel! 
Co. has been summoned to appear before 
Megistrnte Kingsford this afternoon.

Have you ever tried our coal? If you 
once burn Plymouth coal you will use no 
other—$6.50 per ton; pea. $5.50. James IT. 
Milnes A Co., 86 King-street east. Phone 
Main 2370-2380.

A branch chapter of the American In
stitute of Electrical Engineers was instl- 
tvted at the rooms of the Engineers Club 

g were elected 
chairman; Prof.

l

C? ALB BY TENDER-THE ESTATE 
^ of Margaret Lindsay, Dscexsed. ART.

3W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klng-strecl -8.Sealed tenders up<m a form to be sup

plied by the undersigned will be received 
by the undersigned on or before Wednes
day, the 17th day of June. 1906, at noon, for 
the purchase of the following properties of 
this estate In the City of Toronto :

A—Hmisps

tj • Painting. 
West, Toronto. * »

DON’T WORRY
717 and 719

Bat hurst-street, having a frontage in the 
Mist side of Bathurst-street of aliout 37 feet 
6 Inches, by a depth of al/Oiit 125 feet.

Parcel B—House No. 1061 Bathurst street, 
inehvling the frontage on Albany-avenuê, 
having a frontage of about 27 feet by a 
depth of about 200 feèt to Alhany-avenue.

Parcel C—Houses Nos. 365 nnd 367 Front 
street ea.st. haxing n frontage of about 36 
feet by a depth of about 140 feet.

Parcel D—House No. 371 Front-street 
east, having a frontage of about 15 feet
by a depth of about 21b fee*. 4///CJC?/s<1Ad/ «

Parcel Iv—House No. 131 Parliament- _ _
street, having a frontage of atiout 21 feet YONG^ 343 STRE-E*
5 ln<hes l»y a depth of about 105 feet. !

Parcel F—Houses Nosy 141 and 14.3 Par- Phone M. 932.
liament-Htreet. having a frontage of about I ■■ ■ —
40 feet 2 inches, by a depth of about 105 “ ' ~ . . . , ,
f Teon.: A marked cheque *«r 10 per rent. 4-H-H-H-H-W-I-I-I- W-W-^H^

of tile amoant of the tender. i-nveMe to the .. ___ , , . ___ _ T
undersigne<l. to lie encloseil with the ten- .. TtlB VvOrlO DBlOTB •• 
der: the hafanee In rash In 15 dura. Svties ) ■1
•abject to existing me.nth'y tenanetea. A hreaKTSSt----- 0611V6T- ••
renerve Jdd hna been placed upon eaeh ..
parcel: ' sales In all rn»(* to i "dit f •• off fn any adc/TBSS W ••
thereto, but the undersigned reserve the •• BU luatijr noui isoo i ..
right to reject any tender. Tender» will be •• ,. -- r,,hnrh t foT ••
opened on the 17ih day of June, l'Jvh, at .. City Or SUOUrOS IVI • _
00Dat‘ed,MayP»lh. M. !! 25 CBfltS 3 mOllth. ••
The National Trust Company, Ilimited. Ad .. __ _ _ _

of the KstTte of Margaret .. PhOflB M. 252. “& ? *

Nos.Parcel aljoufc a stenographer

PHONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., u-n*

TORONTO.

The follewinof Toronto.
offseers: J. A. Kammeror.
Rcschrugh. vice-chairman; R. A. MaeMecn. 
secretary, and an Executive Committee con
sisting of Messrs. W. C. H.iwklus of Ham
ilton. J. Kynoch and Prof. Rosebrngh of 
Toronto. Regular meetings will be hold 
at the engineers’ club rooms.

Ii
l;
i:

| 8

W.H.STONE 1;
1

Won lit Ilnve^ecn Damage.
Fredericton, N.B., May 28.-This was 

closing day at thl University of New 

Brunswick, and the students had plan
ned a dairlng piece of business to mark 
the event, ns is evidenced by the find 
made by Engineer O'Rriçn of the Pro
vincial Parliament Buildings- He found 
one of the cannon in Parliament Square 
charged with 5 pounds of powder and 
loaded with sods and bricks and stones 
almost to the muzzle, 
discharged the gun would likely have 
burst and done a lot of damage to the 
Parliament Building windows.

1

2.1»
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Had it been
»
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Actress Gets a Divorce.
London. May 2K—Geraldine UIm.ir, 

the actress, has been granted a di
vorce from her husband, Ivan Carvl. 
the musical director of the G*iety 
Theatre-

1

mlniatrators 
Lindsay by thetr solicitors. Ami <ur 
Mickle. '

fi

M29, J 4, 8, 11, 13, 15

Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman&Co.

Manitoba Advisory Board
mon. sir d. h. McMillan, 

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.

THE TORCXNTO W<n»FLT>f FRIDAY MORNING2
S0Z0D0HT f

kPretty Teeth in a Good Mouth mperial Defence Calls for Sacrifices 
on the Part of the Colonies, 

Says Hon. G. W. Ross.
ere like jewels well set. Our best men 
and women have made Sozodont the 
Standard.%

»

ezvdySent
BEST TEETHFOR

YOU* CITIZENS' BANQUET TO VICE-ROYALTY C. The high-grade “custom-tailor look ” grands out all 
over “Semi-ready’s” Summer Sack Suits.
<L Flannels, Serges and every other popular material.

Styles and prices varied enough to please all.
C.$i$ to $30.

You need not buy because you look, or keep because you buy.

tance cars had to be hauled, and for 
the reason that it had water on one 
side of It, nnd the C.P.R- on the other.

Rate* Lower on I.C.R.
“It is also to be remembered," said 

Mr. Blair, “that rates on the C.P.H. 
and G.T.R. are from 50 to 100 per cent., 
higher than 011 the I.C.R.” By this he corridors of the King Edward when 
did not mean that either the C-P.R. or the Governor-General’s party arrived»t,rs gras, srss «1-•»**« » ■>*»■“ °< •»« »«»'-
rates and the revenue of the road would i tality of the citizens of Toronto. The 
be increased one-half without increasing 0ccas|0n w-as unique in that fair dames 
the expenditure. On this basis the 
I.C.R. would show a profit of $2,040,- 
000.

Conntcu of Minto the Recipient of 
Many Tilbutee at Brilliant 

Function.
1

A brilliant gathering thronged the 1

“Semi-ready”* Wardrobe
s.

22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton.
19 Wardrobes in United States and Canada.

mingled with the men who chatted In
groups or moved about to the strains

"Why does the hon. gentleman of the orchestra. Shortly after 8.30 
smile?" asked Mr. Blair. ! the instruments struck up the National

"Smiling at what we've missed by Anthem, and a general movement to- 
not putting up the rates,” explained i wards the reception room took place 
John Haggart- j to greet Lord Minto, the Countess, and

Mr. Blair argued that the whole rom i Lady Eileen Elliott- 
plaint against the I.C.R. was that It After some minutes spent in social 
was wasteful. The credit for the sue- chat the party was played to the ban 
cess of the road was chiefly due to the queting hall by Pipe-Major Beeton of 
ability and attentiveness of its officials, the 48th Highlanders, 
who would compare favorably with the procession Moved Off.
officials of any railway. j rpj,e procession was formed as follows:

An Unfair Comparison. His Excellency the Earl of Minto and
Hon. John Haggart commented on ! Mrg Urquhart. Col. Davidson and Her 

the unfairness of the comparison of the Excellency 
revenues of the road In 1Î403 with its

We Don’t. Believe 
That People Like 
to Be Humbugged Home Comers Fesryae

July Fto 4-1903
At least not in clothing, 

and that’s the main reason 
to-dav why we stand neck 
and shoulders above all com
petitors—because we don’t 
believe in HUMBUG. A 

special feature of our trade 
just now is the splendid 

of men’s suits we are

V

the Countess of Minto, 
Mayor Urquhart and Mrs. Mot timer 

revenues in 18'Jti. The management of Clark Hou- G. W- Ross and Lady Elicm 
the road under the present auspices Elliolti the Lleut.-Governor and Mrs. 
gave no encouragement to the plan 01 Davidson_ Mr. Guise and Lady Kirk- 
extending the I.C.R. westward to patr]ck, Commander Law and Mrs. 
Winnipeg or to the coast. The people Maude_ Major Maude and Miss David- 
knew what they had to pay for hav- gon> Capt BeU and Miss Melvln-Jones, 
ing the terminus of the I.C-R. in Mont- Mr McGee a.nÿ Mrs. Roes, Capt. Gra- 
real- Since 181 Hi Immense sums had ham and Miss Clark, Mr. Sladen and 
been paid out on behalf of the I.C.K. Clark
What was there to show for it? Mr. " Theee' were ' ,he occupants of the 
Haggart complained that the Minister t table others present were : Mr. 
was unable to furnish monthly state- | imd Mrg Thomas Galbraith, Miss Kirk- 
men ts of the revenue and expenditure., trlrk_ Mr. and Mrs. Percival Ridout, 
This meant that the officer in Moncton : Mr and Mrs j Kerr Osborne, Mr. and 
used his own discretion In charging Mrg Perry- Mr_ and Mrs. Campbell, 
expenditures to capital or revenue. He, Mlse Hhodeg. Mlsa Lincoln, Col. Nlchol- 
lnsisted that large amounts would now 
be charged to capital that under the 
Conservative

A meeting of the joint Executive and aid to attend the Home Comers’ ban- 
Printing Committee of the Toronto quet on the evening of July 3. An an- 
Home Comers’ Festival >as hell yes-councement was received with much 
terday afternoon. It was decided that pleasure that Dr. W. H. Drummond of 
Messrs. Eilis and Marshall should be Montreal, author of "The Habitant,” 
a deputation to go to Ottawa to invite has expressed his readiness to be pres- 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Lord Dundon-ent and to -read one of his poems.

range
showing at from 7.50 up to 
15.00 and the best patterns 
it’s ever been our good luck 
to offer you-

men as a visible sign of the connection 
between Canada and the Motherland. 
Had this not been the case, he did not 
know that our loyalty would have been 
so mairked.

was necessary to come down the trad:, 
over which the cnild passed, and it 
would have brought the two close to
gether about the time of the murder. 

It might, however, have when Chief of Police Wilde
as-lted by The World if he suspected 
the Syrians, he said fiankiy that 
there were some who stud toe c.u*-s 

em- pointed in the', direction. Wilde is a 
man of experience, and has done some 
flue work on this case- In fact, ne 
said to-night, with a suggestion • f 
grimn-ss, that he was working on two 
clues, and thought an arrest possible 
by noon to morrow. It is a police se- 
,::et that suspicion points very strongly 

What as to the future? Was the , to an individual whose nervousness 
empire to endure, or to pass away as t was a characteristic immediately after 
others had? . Was its perpetuation poly j the body was found. So vague, how- 
sible, and, if so, on what scale and 1 ever, are the known suspicions, tnV- 
along what lines? j names arc carefully avoided, but de-

Tliree Things Necessary. j velopirw-nts of the most startling char-
There were, he thought, three things act-.r arc imminent, 

necessary to the perpetuation of the j Asked if the Provincial detectives 
empire. First, the political union of would arrive to-morrow, Chief Wilde 
the empire and ail its colonies, so that observed that he hoped to accomplish 
it could hold itself foursquare and in- something before they arrived, 
vincible. The countries cf Great Britain I Saw a Man In Bash
had been Joined in a strong United | Capt. Playtcr. passing the "point of 
Kingdom. Even Ireland was becoming the tragedy about the hour, or Just 

M. . Mrs Tee Mr and ^0eonce<1 anf would be one of the before, some distance away, observed a
M . c-hs^Warwk-k Mr" J^Mre Geo 'b,ulwarke ae the , empjre- United man loitering in shadow of the hu*h.
Mrs Chas. Warwick Mr. and Mrs. Geo Canada was an empire in embryo. Dl l The coroner empanelled the follow-
Gouinlock, Mr. and Mrs. George w ar not these facts lead up to the argument cng turv to-dav • A n Knleht 'ore-

account items which should be charged ^înôtt^Mr “t* G^Bla^kfrtSlk Dr ,or.th<! u,llty of the empire? Political man; William Miller, William Patter-
against revenue. It was time for these M " i'ênnedv ' Aid and Mro ’ Oil- =°"tere.nce9 «ere as good as they went, EOn, Thomas Robinson, Thomas Gllso-n, 
crooked balances to cease and for the am and Mrs Mr and Mrs buî umon,must fo"ow- , , John Kill, Ed. Walters, E. S. Brown,

„ „ , , , „„ people to understand what the real loss rf'p l . M F W and Miss Bren- ^ sec0^d ““““f was commercial D. w. Brown, A. W. Kelley. W- G.
Ottawa, May 28. - (Special.)-Hon. was to thc country. A road to the Pa. 1P4?' Mn Mr U ^aa It not anomalous and Madden, H. Lament, J. O'Neil. After

to be an annua, atraiL began ear,y this ^ ^ ^

tB:tegroninnt„ ™ttee0UoSreS3y He Z « ‘STSSK
used many figures to show that the House He seriously doubted whether ^cdo'nald° M’r. and Mrs. Miller, tVïe^dSwVthe ampfre"1 Yet ler0Jlty ot. th*; murderer the use of the
, . .. -- the rates on the I.C.R. were much low- i. „ witvio ’trs W Ramsay. îv u^a 10 “ 1 c empire, ret bandage for the eyes, cutting the bluU-businrss of the road has steadily nn- pr tha,n on thc Grand Trunk or C.P.R. m^ Mr A B W We Mr. were received on equai terms Mas and preparing hours fn advance
proved during the year, and showed The reason they appeared lower was ̂ ‘ rr r^uv AM^W Burns Hon Mr that a rat °naJ °f imperial policy? The , to ammit the crlme, flnd then cnrry.
satisfactory gains over 1'JOl- because of the attempt to fight nature Ltchfoïï idr tn^Mrs. W K Me- “ ^ the^mnire bv bonds oT^ f ln* alon^ wltb the lnt" th* ^sh

The natural Increase, he estimated by- taking western wheat to St. John. “^Mr and L w. K. George. tual fot^L Brt.aln must pursue not !the various sticks the chiid carried
at yf.Ki.im The p^senger receipts This whea w-as carried at a mte eo Mr. gM. C. Ellis. Mr. Noel Marshall. a pollCy of pleasing the worid, but ot ^nt.. ,^ny Tnh,ey

in J8itil were *071,400. In 1902, they 'ovv tba*, n ^ !l ,d, 1 , , and Rev Mr and Mis Sparling,Rev Dr Work- building up the empire. figure if it was the deed of a ma.n!ac
were *1,788,000. brought down the total earnings In pro- Rev Dr Withrow, Mr John F „emauled Defensive Policy many of these details would have bee,

The earnings of the road for the portion to business done. The man- ‘Em 1Ir T G Mason, Hon L M and Th he futurp demanded e0^ de. overlooked. If the work of a tramp
year ending June 30, 1002, were: Pass- ; asement of the I.C.R. by this govern- Mrs Melvln-Jones. Mr and Mrs Sander- f poLy The speaker rôuTd not be( money would have beer, taken, and
a-11 gel’s, *1,788.000; freight, *3,044,013; ! for Ff1\,ye,^,bad resulted In a eon Mr c M Bowman, M.L.A.. Mr underetand what this 2htuîd be “ fi,?d ™?v6d by lu8j

». m,. » •«*•- 'sortait. $* \ceipts were *1.007,100; freight. $3,121.- ^ , Debn,e toI>“nacd. and Mrs D E Thomson, Mr and Mrs doubted but something must be done '
4100; mail and express. $214,063: total, 1 _Tbe debate was continued by Messrs. Thomas Davies, Miss Davidson. Mr A d” rmrvi'noe the world ^that the honor sing,e mark that may lead to the crim
*1.072.230, an increase of $090,150. In ! ^a1rkor- Clarke, Emmerson, Bell and Mason, Mr D Coulson, Col Denison, Mr Qf the old Country would lH. upheld He Inal’s Identiflcatiom. and neither will
both years, there were under opera- Robinson* .1 he Maritime Pro- and Mrs William Stone, Mr O A R°wl* ; trusted that Canada would be manly ®oc^ disclose the owmer. Both are
tion 131-1 miles of road. ! y*n.^e members, Messrs. Emmerso-n and and. enough to bear hnr share o’ the empire’» erticies found in every household.

Thc earnings per mile in 1902 were ! Hell, contended strongly against the Grace was pmounced by Rev. Dr.Arm- burd|n and t0 mak„ sacrifices If neces- From the eecretlveness of Chief Wlide 
* 131.; and in 1901 thry were |37S° I theory that in the construction or run- strong Black. The menu was simple, ; ga ’ " the suspicion Is deducted that he is
an increase of $53L The gross earn’- ! niag ot the I C R- the Maritime Pro- but excellent, and well served. Col. | He’ conc]udcd with a tribute to Their Dot “'“8 newspaper men Into his con-
Ings per train mile in 1902 were $93.46 vlnces were receiving any undue ad- John I. Davidson acted as toast master. : Exce]lencles ond hoped the country fidence- however, and that there are
es against. $79.39 in 1901. : vantage at the expense of the rest of "The King” was honored in a fitting could alwaya pay the Bame lnyal re. clews developing and very strong ones,

Mr. Bill I r said the increased earn- ! jbe Dominion. The House then went manner. speet to the representatives of His u'0’ that wlu lead inevitably to the
ings for 1902 were $033.822 on pass- lnt0 Committee of Supply, _and after Mayor Proposes Toast. Majesty. assassin’s arrest.
engers, and $1.587.379 on freight, after Passing Items aggregating $lil,000, ad- On rising to propose the toast to Their During the evening songs were ef- Another theory is that the awful af-

journed at midnight. Excellencies, Mayor Urquhart declar- fectively rendered by Alfred Sturrock, 1 fair is the deed of a maniac. But, if
ed the citizens of Toronto were delight- accompanied by Mrs. W. C. Haskett. such ls the case. the individual must

May Tie l’p More Job*. ed a,t their visit and long stay in the-------------------------------------have been seen in the neighborhood.
It is reported that the Building Trades city, and trusted they would carry IJX/OTCDV 0 U D ft 11 l"l 0 !UI 11DH CD for tbe ct,unty is too thickly settled 

Improving the Rond ; Council may decide to-day on decisive away with them many pleasant memor- M Y U I Lit I Utl riUUUu mUllUCll a stranger to remain long in se
ll r. Blair spoke of his efforts to mod- action t0 encompass the defeat of the 1 ies. They had endeared themselves by elusion. Few ararnps have been se'*'

non union carpenters who are at present i their personal qualities, and by the in- - • — around Collin^Xtoo
working on jobs. For some days past terest they had exhibited in the wel- Continued From Page 1. and there have! been no suspicious
representatives of the Council have fare of the community. It was a strlk-1 characters in the vicinity, as far as
been calling on the union men of the ing fact in British pur;lie life that little victim were not scratched er known, for a week. The rural sec-

balance 1 var'OUa lra,'ps employed on buildings there wore many men who were pre torn, suggesting that the assassin had tion is no less aroused than the people
rangé 'wberp non-union carpenters are also pared to devote their talents and ener not pulld the cropsc thru the broken of this village, and groups of men
Last working and have told them to be ready gies in the service of their country. I wires.. When Dr. Phaul made the post- stand around, discussing the horrible

year this was changed to a credit of to leave tbe ^ot> at any mOTnant they in Lord and Lady Minto was to be mortem, he t- ur:u the heavy ball, details, and speculating on the chances 
$16,809. .are requested to do so by the Council, seen a noble example of this class. j had been fired at the back of the for the murderer’s .arrest Thei

Mr. Blair claimed that, on the I C i 11 J” tb"vght tbat matters will come to After a reference to Lord Minto's head and had passed thru over the eye: no powder burns on the victim's head. 
3;., there Is little room for political" in- ? be-d *?,!•?"’ and tbat bv to-night the I military - career, the Mayor said that on top of the head was a cruel wound therefore the shot must have been
fluer.ee. Sweeping charges against its -'obH, °n 'vhich iion-nnion carpenters ore Torontonians w-ere mere interested in made by the club, evidently wielded by , fired from at least five feet away,
administration were untrue. lie show- workmg «m ^e deserted by the union jthe period that he had spent as Cover- i a strong hand. The straw hat was The suggestion of clues
< d till- success of government „ mvn,,d men of othe,r building trades. nor-General of Canada, the five years of j crushed as if it had been covering the rather taugible character point to some
3 Oil wavs ill Italy. Germany France -, Z    our development. His term of office brown curls when the blow was struck, acquaintance of Glory as to her murder-
end Australia, in Australia’ govern- <"'"’»<•» Husband With Bigamy. marked a new era. The recent war had An o’.d woollen sock, recently used, was er. The police are of the opinion that
meat-owned railways paid 3 i-•> and i °n ”- charage of bigamy, an aged and united Canada to the empire as noth- picked up near the corpse, and Chief ; the girl was walking along the track
r> ! cent, on capital"." why should Can- d“0,'<!plt man named Robert Thomp ing else could- How far Canada’s po6 Wilde thinks it will figure in the disclo- and was called by some one from be-
t'Ua be cited as a country‘where sur- ï?'1 13 un.rler arr>-st at Station No. 2. tion was due to the presence of the sures. But these were the only factors yond the fence in the glade; that she
c-ssful government ownership of-t rail Claude Naggs, the ’complainant, a.l- Governor General, the speaker did not i to indicate the cruel - tragedy that had crossed the fence by the steps in re
s'ay was impossible ? Other roads wore 1''K03 thnf bo married her .and that, know. He continued with a reference ; been enacted in the early morn of Wed- sponse to this friendly greeting and
liot operated more economically th in a,fter ,u’ing with him for some time, to Lady Minto’s gracious works that nesday. then received the treacherous blow from
til." I. c. R. Ordinary railways w, ’I- - sna fmln‘^ ,hat she «aR rs. Thomp- have endeared the Countess to the peo- Tell «he Story. the club later. Certainly the child would
managed I ho they wrr wire’ doin- Îm", j . Th<* ms,<er ill be ven- pie of Toronto. Everyone was delight- Vague as these clues are, they told not have gone to the spot at the call
«Cil I" make 49 per cent, of gross e ,i n- tim,p'1 in ,hs Bolice Court to-day. ed to learn that Their Excellencies the story In silent eloquence of the child of a stranger, and the shot could not
ings. The I.C.R. had a. better record —:—-y... _________—would stay at least another^ year anil tripping on the way to school along the ! have h*?? A red on the track without
1 it this. ! if itp. $5.574,1)00 working e hoped that the home authorities would track, the sudden appearance from the leaving blood traces.
«■ypet-s.-s, $3.537.000 is paid In wag, s' | |lO [ipa’ofl nf even further extend the term. bush of the demon, the blow of the ! **»« W'lpeal Ont Clews.
That amount, Mr. Blair Insisted, could * ■ » V l/l VCiU UI Lord Minto Return* Thanks I bludgeon, the swift removal to the ' The fall of rain Wednesday night Is
Tot be cut down One million dollars Lord Minto. in reply, thanked those depths of the swamp and then the com- j believed to have wiped out some clues.
Is paid ill tolls, and that sum cannot Q IT fj n O t*r»4i n n Prescnt fnr ,he ho'-pitallty with which pletion of the atrocity with such fiend- ! The sock Is thought to have been held

reduced For advertising. $50000 Clll VjJvl tHIUil they had received the toast. He would ish deliberation. It ls not conceived that bi readiness by the murderer to gag
I paid. Fifty thousand. Mr. Blair' ad look back on his social life with at-j the child regained consciousness after the gill with. The little glade in which
milled, might be considered a. fairly —*— feet ion and pleasure. He was thankful being assaulted with the club, but the the gruesome tragedy was enacted was

sunt for advertising, hut rail- STARES MANY FILE SUFFERERS IN that the people of Canada appreciated inference is that attar striking his vie- carefully searched -by the chief of
v:'\s not operated by the government TUB F.VIE—THF ,,...,.T the efforts of himself nnd his consort tim down he blindfolded her Instantly police. Every foot of the grass, broken
nave ad-io to pay large sums on th" Hl , , * AND to do their best to perform their duties, to prevent her identifying her assail- j twigs and earth was gone over careful-
Fame account. Mr. Blair mentioned ’ ,s Dll. OHAsrrs *t wns a difficult task and he gave ant when consciousness returned. What 1Y- No evidence of a struggle was there,
$=e\oral minor expenditures, all of OINTMENT. thanks for the support he had received, torrifcie designs the murderer had can and in the yielding earth a boot leaves
vhi.-h lie declared were necessary to The vice-regal coitple were not , only be surmised. The mystery deep- a deep impression. Curiously enough not
tie- successful operation of flip road. Rev s , r)imr ,, .. . strangers to Toronto. In the old days, ; ens with the knowledge that no assault a footprint could be discovered.

process Of economy could reduce ter, Uonsecon Pr n é ^,hod'stV9i,i:«- "',he,i J»h" Beverley Robinson was was made. Possibly the assassin The child could not have been shot.
ta,s expenditure of $5.o,4,000 by $100,- Ont. s ates L Edw:,rd C’o’ünty, Lieutenant Governor, they knew it well, thought death had resulted from the and escaped to the seclusion of the

Itching ami bieedino-aSr,utI°U^Ied «ith ; n bad chanSed greatly since that tim“. blow, and, becoming alarmed at the bush and died, for the blood spurted in
and ihey ultimaieiv ^ttP e3pf0r years- ' Jhe <<>uld be p™'Kl of tbelr consequences, prepared to flee, but later a circle from the point where lay the
violent form r y *tal,ncd t0 a very bouse3 and well-kept lawns, determined to take no chance of being head. Clearly, the shot was fired in
«cesses formed so Vmps oC ab-jHe could no he.p thinking how the discovered, and sent a bullet thru the this glade. The blow on the head must
great difficult v , î vyas wilh j 3terlb bard v®? the pioneers should head. To do this the body must have have been delivered over on the track
that I \i-ie d cons|derabie pain | be admired. The l. E. Loyalists had been placed on Its face, and, after the a few yards away. The assassin then

vere ertst il, V eP’ At thls se" bande? down .sentiments still heid in execution, again pulled over to the na- must have lifted the -body in his arms.
Chase d fi n i,1=ha*ed a box of Dr. Toronto as evidence on the recent day tural position in which It was found. and carried It over the steps, as it

no faith ^, t??« T V I ,had “ttle or T, ®n she had sent her best to South . D»»r Little Gin. -could not have been dragg-d thru theremodio-4 hpforp .,n^h*d trled various Af<r'l£a’ The little girl canried a handkerchief, fence wihout leaving: Ynaiks.
™Vow imaSne p"° p'J,rp0Sl ' - " ran afford be Pr°ud °f but the murderer apparently used his The track here is a straight away

was mv S117-n r i L W’fig Hea/h a 11 d4 :,oynus ^anajdian ancestors, concluded the own. In the comer of her bag were the roadbed for miles, so that the murderer 
one box !he ,? Vprrn^:,r;nfea' ’u ^ ,hpy wef little Playthings of thc country must hâve done the girl to death in
dHan^arert h® ,umt,s a,lve 1 ‘hblk th,fy wo,,ld hav0 C!,u3e t0 child-five Jacks, a broken pencil, and the most imminent danger of being
sweUimr j fpJl uvl hw external b<1 proud of us. Piece of colored glass. Glory had been seen -by people coming along the track,
to-dav and have net h p,7ere,ntpm"?.U , ?; SKC/f , ,)mi ehave Kiven 35c with which to buy some But none did see him; neither
th-,, r"„- rh-!Lt- not the least dou-bi lie attributed to the hard woçk of Her articles for her mother. This re- the little girl seen during the half- 
fmm . éerv n ,„L mea s?v.Pd 1,16 ^cellency for the welfare > Canada, mained undisturbed In the corner of I mile she walked on the track, after
I™, a 'el>, dangerous and painful op- He thanked Canadians for their many, her handkerchief. Altogether, the see ne
h » won ,ü‘any y!arS f sufferi"K- kindnesses. . presented a, the father stood ovefthl
With .1, 'h.p h'l'C-Oest pleasure, and Premier Ross Speaks. form of his murdered baby was calcu-

V’ï" 1 11 beart 'bat I give this "The Empire" was spoken to by Hon. lated to arouse the resolution of the 
nhumeni ’ho na"mg that Dr. Chase s G. W. Ross. He made a flattering community to see that the atrocity was 
v„„ ' donf «? much for :,ie. referen-e to the estimation in which avenged. Tenderly the corpse was re-
' perfect liberty to use this Their Excellencies were held by the moved to the old farm house, and the
r ‘ . a >°“ sfp j,'"r 'b® bene- people of Canada, and paid n tribute pursuit of the murderer commenced. A 

n ... . s^,,‘a,rly "fd l’.t.fd'’ to 1-1 d y Minto’s power of assimilation few miles from the scene of the crime is
Hnv J V," a il re'Vs n With the conditions of the eountrv. a camp of Syrians. Some of thembox, at all dealeis, ot Ldmanson. Bates The Governor-General, he slid, was peddle around the district, while others 
feain.t teutattel0.'TV, J° ,pr?‘®c* you 'he signet ring of Canada Take him work in the shipyards.
Ü™. It n » w portrait and slg- away and our connection with the Old Points to Syrians,
nature of Dr- A AX . Chase, the fam- Country would be lost. British states 
ous receipt book author, are on every men had respected th® value o* this 
60X1 signet ring, and had sent us their best

King SI".East,<!dc niStaAtcr 
tic « as competitors •

OAK
HALL
Canada’s 

?st Clothiers

stood the test. Our loyalty was much of 
our own making. English statesmen had 
at one time looked at us askance as a 
rather troublesome member of the 
pire. Lord John Russell, In the 40's, 
uad been will lug to let us go.

At the jubilee the attitude nad chang
ed as to the place the colonies snould 
hold in the empire. Colonial confer
ences followed. Représentatives of tn- 
colonies had been invited to the corona
tion.

Opp St. James Cathedra)
son, Capt. and Mis. Kirkpatrick, Mr. 
and Miss H. C. Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Willlson. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Barwick, Col. Field, George Beardmore, 
Col. Stimson, Prof. Ramsay Wright. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grace. Rev. rnd 
Mrs. Armstrong Black,Mr. Kelly Eva is, 
Mr. Alfred Beardmore, Mrs. Daven
port, Mr. J. C. and Miss Copp, Mr. 
John Catto, Rev- J. L. Gordon, Mr- 
a.nd Mrs. R. Y. Ellis, Col. and Mrs. 
Peilatt, Mr. Hartley Dewart, Mr. 
Stewart Houston, Mr. J. L. Blaikie, Dr. 

j and Mrs. Py-ne, Mr. Chas. Cockshutt,
! Mr- and Mrs. B. B. Cronyn.Mrs. J- K.
! Kerr, Mr. DesX’oeux, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. James Baird, 
Mr. B. Lang, Mr. J. Cas tell Hopkins, 
Hon. George E. Foster, Mr- John J. 
Main. Mr. John J. Crabbe, Dr. and Mrs. 

_ ,. . .. „ . , . . Wallace, Col. G. T. and Mrs. Denison,
That is when the light went out. XVhen;Mr H Wade- Mr. and Mrs. S. W- Me

lt came on again about 40 minutes later 
Mr. Haggart criticized the nominal 
surplus 'of $96,000, pointing out that 
it was obtained by charging to capital

J
administration were

charged to revenue.
Nearly $23,000,000 had been expend

ed In getting n terminus for the I.C-R. 
at Montreal, nearly the whole surplus 
of this country in its time of pros 
perity, and the position of the railway 
now was no better than it was In 1890. 
In keeping the books of the I.C.R. it 
was ridiculous not to charge up the 
interest on the *68,000,000 that had 
been spent on the road. He was grati
fied to learn that there was no poli
tics In connection with the manage
ment of the road. "It was always that 
way in my time," said Mr. Haggart. 
"It is possible that on some occasions 
tickets may have been—”

And the Light Went Out.

BLAIR EIS 1 Ml.
Business of Road Steadily Improves 

and Shows Gains Over 
Year 1901.

STATE OWNERSHIP SUCCESS PROVED

Increase Haifa 50 Per Cent, end ths 
Hoad Would Show Profit of 

$2,046,000.

Handkerchief Has No Mark.
On the handkerchief there is not v

allowing for an increase of 15 
<’i’nt. on train mileage Last year the 
working expenses were $5,574,503, and 
tlte surplus is $90,822.

per

d in the past week,ernize the roads larger engines and 
cars and improve the roadbed. These 
improvements meant increased 
ness without any corresponding 

The

busi-
In-

clease in expenditure, 
against the I. C. It. used to 
from $60,000 to $72,000 a year.

Of

will fhow Results Later.
‘ XX hy don't you show results th-n’’’’ 

asked Mr. Clancy of Bothwell 
Mr. Blair replied that he would show- 

results in good time. For every *100 
of operating expenses the C-P.R. . 
ed *61, the Grand Trunk *54 and the 
I.C.R. $1.73. The I.C.R. operated at 
Jess cost than either the C.P.R. nr the 
<7rand Trunk Railway. For every mile 
of railway operated the I.C.R. 
pi red favorably with the other 
railways of Canada.

-arn-

rom-
great

James Clancy asked for the earnin-s 
per train mile, but I his information Mr 
Blair was not able to supply. <\„y 
railway manager. Mr. Blair sald.wbuld 
admit that the I.C.R. is in 

’ tionally good position.

was

■leaving home. Crown Attorney Cotter 
was present at the Inquest, but 
turned to Barrie this evening. The 
shock of the awful affair has prostrat
ed the parents of the victim 
and EO til armed the neign lairs 
that they will not send their children 
to school in the remote sections until 
the man hunt demonstrated that the 
murder is not still lurking in the buS5 
With the shock of th edlseloeure pass
ing away has' come a determination 
with everybody around Collingwood to 
have the mystery cleared up in the 
quickest possible tr inner, and swift 
justice dealt out to the murderer.

nil exceji- 
1 corporation 

turned railways were not exempt from 
the disabilities that menaced the

Last year the C.p R 
had net earnings of *14,800,000. and 
th" Grand Trunk *7,800,000.
I.C.R. could not show

re-

gov-
ernment road.

If the 
as good a re

cord it was largely because of ;ts io- 
A large portion of the railway 

did not yield returns 
with its operating expenses, 
between St. John and

cation.

commensurate 
The road 

Halifax paid 
handsomely. The rest of the road did 
not pay chiefly because of the long dis.

One of these peddlers called at a 
house near the place about 9 o'clock 
that morning. To reach the house it

!"
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DIABETES CURED.La fzto be run Monday. June 1, which Is an 
extra day at Woodbine:

Eirst race—Purs» $400. of which $75 to 
cocoiid hone niid $25 to third; entrance, $5; 
for madden 2-yeor-old fillies; weight, 112 
pounds; those which have been beaten and 
not placed allowed 5 pounds; 4^ furlongs.

Second rnco—Purse $400, of which $75 to 
second hor^e and $25 to third: entrance,
$5‘; for 3-year-olds and ip.vnrd; non-win 
n<*rs of two races since April 15 at 5 pounds 
shove the scale; Lf entered to be sold for 
#1100, weight for age; 2 pound* allowed for 
on eh $100 to *300: beaten non-winners at 
this meeting allowed 5 poinds; 7 furlongs.

Third race—Purse $400. of which $75 to

HUNTERS’ FLAT FOR MAPLE SUGAR AVÏiSÏÏiïtëi
The winner to be sold at auction for $SOO;

--------------- lif entered to he sold for 'ess. 3 pounds a»
lowed for each $100 to $200: beaten non 
winners at this meeting. If non-winners for 
two races this year, allowed 5 pounds; 
furlongs.

Fourth race—Purse $400. of which $75 to 
second horse and $25 to third ; entrance 55:

Four favorite*, a second .-hole-, .inti -wo f"r S-.vear-oMs and upward: non-winners Toronto Junction, May 28. — The
! ua? 'it rUd1.9, Tve's^ids’^mrno,mdî° Scolds Town Council, at a special meeting,

suiLfwùat dead iroiu the recent rauis 3 ho I V“ . I**0"'1*: winners of two races ^Ince held to-night, effected a settlement with
n" V.h,r 'dDÆ '•rtA:1ron w^niieis Of$a race1 till* year ai the County of York in regard to th

close, ine beaten first choice* were 14! in: l<2,<^v5 l|m,n,'e 1 V.!Lm . ' ... proportion the town should pay to
The boX ; «ndTS» to vW,l:V-,trance *r,: wards the tnaintcuance of the new City

last named broke down ou the buck slretvii ‘ v 4 vcir olds and upward that have not Hall. The County of York uses 1 ,-
and, like the Kink's Plate favorite, wn.j «on a atrepleehnee this year: 4-year-olds . . . . ...
uespatebed by a poWceuwn * bullet on the *° «wry ISO p-un.ls, 5-year oldt, 1M rounds. «'J,000 cubic feet of space In the City
tiuvk. «■■ear-olds and up.vnrcb l.,8 pounds: the Hall Buildings. Of thti cost of this

t.obourg nil at 1 to 3 for the opening blk’t<fnou^b,'1 nl the city pays 78 per cent., and
» ÎÏÜÆwSs'w^MÏly^eSri low^r for each m> down to $.W: no’other county 22 per cent., which amount, to 

of the Brooklyn Handicap o' 1ÎXXT ^as >o great as Inst year. Tt was almost com- Jana June Collins baa no trouble’’beating allowances; short .course. nbmit "LlCV a year- The Question to be de-
$15.150. the second horse taLnlg $2IXX> and fortal-le In the stand* and on the lawn, but A'assyÿte for the show rnro Fnrsc $4fO. of which *<5 to elded was, what proportion of the --
thc third $1<XX>. tl-p ring was n frenzied mass of humsn‘ty. Amelia Richardson Blue Darter, St win v horse and $25 to third; entrance, $.»: ^ cent should Toronto Junction pay?

No more evenly judged rare was ever run. Showers In the morning made the t«Cak and Rowland M. were heavily play wl lor \°.r. «>year olds ntH "ico It was finally decided that the June*
as the fractional time shows: V», -5 eec- perfect. th<; x*<ond race, but 1‘aimer's trick was tlU* year; ^Tfnr old* to earn loo pnu.vK should nav » mer cent whicn,
ondh. ^4. 1.14 2 5: 34. 1,27 1-5; mile 1.40 1-5; Tlic Expectation Stakes for two-year-olds ju front aii fhe ’wav and won wiri vractl ear-olds 100 poiinds. 5-renr-old* and up “on 8 nom a pay » per cent., wnit , 
dS miles, 2.05 2-5. was won in a gallop by (’apt. S. 8. Brown’s callyro Junrnrt mo as as 3u to 1 ward 111 pounds; the winner to he sold by after paying for the keep of prison-

Irlfli Lad led irnctlcally form post to colt Broomstick. The Ben Brush colt on) w»s against her' lu some books at pu*t ««^tton for $400: 1 mile. ers In the County Jail, will amount to
finish, successively stalled off the dial Ms good race at Morris Park was favorite. • nme. wos a n|ce raw the last 1-10 AI1 1o c,°^ Saturday, May 30, at l. about $1300 a year, 
longes of Com Paul and Igniter, and won ami after racing Dimple Into submission between the four lor second and third o'clock noon. The residence of 'Mrs. Phillips, at
after a Anal bitter struggle from IV K stable In half a nV le won ea-.lly by three lengths. 1 money and they were all In a bun eh at _ Lambton Mills was «truck bv i ieh t -
companion. Both were trained by .1. W. The light for the plnee was very elos-. Tim the finish . At the F-str fironnd*. ni„ a . A! . ut“ y *
Rogers. The Whitneys' horses were the Sul*van. Ii.mple and Highball finishing sA yja-vt* Seek's Prodigality landed the St. Louie. May 28.—Tills wss an off dny aurm® tne ,re<-ent 8to™-
only real contenders for first honors after el me that the result was in doubt until Maple Leaf stakes to the surprise of publie for the favori fee at th- Fair Grounds cnimnry was cracked, a partition was
tile field turned Into the stretch. I the numbers were hoisted. Tim Sullivan 6n(l tal(,nt an(1 thP faille was mete t<>' Frank Bell, a t7 to 10, was the on'v one slivered, and the bolt went thru the

When I iptaln s. s. Brown's Unionistlek took second money, and Dimple the short sanguine of the long shot's chances, tho to win. floor to the ground,
had shoal.I her heels to all rivals In the end of the purse. Summary: 1 she won without much effi rf. Clancy's Mary First race. Rt4 furlongs. selllng-Xnrh -fh Toronto West Division of the Ep-
Kspcetatlon Stakes, there was a rush to First raee, hnndleap. about « furlong*- L a„d Scagiwn's War M.alal made a eon Wondeock. 12 to 1. 1: Requis. 25 to 1. 2; w th League held a convention this
the letting ting to see the odds on the Northern star, 100 (Dangman). 12 to 1 and tr#t fc>1. th” plaee Bymenfs IMorenza ear- Martin Brady, 2 to 1. 3. rim” 1.2.W. r\n ^fue held a convenuon this
handicap contestant». Scratchcx had re- 15 to 1, 1; Astarlta 1th (BnrnsL 7 to 1 rjcd *he bulk of the coin a.id was a. com- Second ra^e. f«>iongs filing—t’beck evening In Annette-etreet Methodist
duccil the original eighteen entries to n : and 5 to 2, 2: Invincible. 110 (Cochran), pivte disappointment. Morgan, A to 1. 1: I»na 8.. 20 to 1, 2; Sweet Church. The building was crowded
round dozen. Blur* and Francesco at the 15 to 1 and 6 to 1. 3. T ine. 1.00 2-5. The \iaple iugnr rewarded a big bevy of Mwtle 3 \o 5. 3. T'mo .57^. with delegates from all parts of the
last minute hud followed Rovnl Waswift, (inardsman. fl'lorlta. Illyria, Boutonnerle, backers In the Hunters’ flat and they were Third race. 1 mile and 70 vnrds. selling- district. Officers elected were: Presi-
Hlmself and Sambo In declining the Issue, (iay Boy. Flying Buttress, Our Nugget, filwnV8 hnrpv witu the brown and yellow King Bnrle-eom. 15 to 1 1; T^enR 4 fo dent c H Keoueh- 1st vice-nresi-tiunflre was always favorite tu cking at I AVate,- Tower, Clarion and Saccharometer a.vay ahead the entfre journey. Tweed ju<t 5. 2: E^crrs. 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Sent T A LockharV ^oe-Drcsi- TDV TU1B ûie_
2 to 1 lier price rose to 5 to 2 at post time also ran . ns comfortably in second position. Bill/ Fourth rare. 6 furlong*, in.yliean Frnnv ^nt t a. i.°cKnart -rva TRY THIS SIMPLE HOME TEST: Let some’morning urine stand for
Onii 1’aul. well hacked, stod steadily nt ! Second rare, hurdle handicap, about 1% stable mate a length for Bell 7 to 10 1- Father Wentlcer, 7 to 2. 2: «-nt. Miss A. K. SDFppard, 3rd vice tWAntv.fmir .. . ... , .7 to 1 Yard arm Vi piive rose from 5 to 7, ! milles- Oh net. 1H0 (Songer), into5 and 4 to , h't^d Repelled was a hot favorite wuh Mnlster, 11 to 5. 3. T-'me 1.15. president, Dr. A. D. Watson; 4th vice- * g f88 oT bottIe- th^ ft 18 milky or nlcudy, or von-
nnd Hunter Raines fell from 12 to 8. Irish 5. 1: McHrathlnnn PHnre. 130 (Helder). 11 \;t.dford Maple Sugar and the entry sup Fifth race. #»4 fun mgs. selling—n-dMc president, Rev. T. E. E. Shore; 5th tams a reddish, brick dust sediment, or if particles or germs float about in It,
Lad opening at 10 to 1, went up to 15 and to 10 and 2 to 5. 2: Draughtsman. l.»2 tpd order Rhvfc. 6 t<> 1. 1: S-wllnr 5 to 1. 2; Deer vice-president K. E Brock- secretary, >'our kidneys are diseased
1"l*,Vrt up St u,„. th* handicap fi.M marts !^Bc,,4 Ba,.le,nGa.<-a°r. K1rl^t"^ the lb- hTri,’ rX \ îriÆ «.,!■»-- F>: Musulman: treasurer. F. R. it “Safe Cure" Is purely vegetable, and contains no harmful drugs. It is
th/ longest wait at the post of manv days. : Bronx and Andalusian algo ran. wn„ (,Vcr Dubious rushed fast *o Vh-ric d’Or 7 to 2. 1: PIrnteer. 8 to 1. 2; kms, League representative to confer- free from sediment, and pleasant to take. It is a most valuable and effective
Nearly fifteen m-.nute» had elapsed when ' Third race. The Kxpectntion Stakes. 5 fh w.re and flimo«t nipped Shrine for the Tunas 7 to 10, 3. Time 1.40%. ence. Rev. G. Agar. tonic; a stimulant to digestion, and; awakens the torpid liver. Tt repairs the
the flag swished and the race began. rurlongs Broomsth-k. 122 iOd<Mu), V to 10 e. The Sehuls entry carried consider ' ------------ Kn*t Toronto. tissues, soothes Inflammation and irritation, stimulates the enfeebled organs

Irish Lad. No. (> frf*ni the rail, was axxay j and 1 to 3, 1, f .111 Sulllxan. 11-* (h tilFeri. : eimnov and lamb'd «oui.* place nunü/. Ufo-rle Turk Winner*. East. Toronto Mav 28.—Notwithstanding QTi/i uonia *v,r, n, , , .
well and O’Neill rushing dear took him | 10 to 1 and 3 to 2, 2; Dimple, 112 (Jenkins), j J d’ ^adffP>1 d'Tappr-lnilngly. . York Mar *>8 W r Whon»r w»*o the heavy downpour last night, did Boreas 1 heals af' the same time. It builds up the body, gives it. strength, and re

pounds. Gunfire, 111, winner rf the Metro- «ver close to the In ride fence He led ns 12 to 3 and 4 to 1, 3. Lme, 1.00 2-5. H gh- . <lxth 8flw n clos» tinM between * n#lf1 the’ reason at the J amnion track dried up the molr-ture. and the du^t lStorPS energy. YOU can buy Safe Cure at any drug store, or direct, $1 A
toUtan Handicap and betting favorite for fhoy 1>nss7! thT*,.St^nf1' C?nn1,ng Pa^ly^Un' 11,rtfl ’ < ontentioii*. Strephon. .Taequin, Lux gpringbrook and Flara. the favorite taking heading the list of whinlvc owners. ri«o wji1 flying in clouds this afternoon. BOTTLE,
poman i and betting rax01 ite for flrr restrain, with Oom Paul second Gun- embourg and Sir < artcr also ran. V verdict In the Inst few stride». On the ; the same nrritlon for the Morris The remains of Alfred Myles, the G. T. R.
to-day s race, was second, beaten by not j fire thirl, and Igniter fourth. Swinging l ourtli race. th“ Brooklyn Hanék^p, 1% 1 J . found the Inst furlong tedious. The pflrk meetlna’ xvh'eb -n^i — tbrnkeman who was killed near Iiow-nia 11-
more than three Inches. Burns rode her I n round to the back stretfli. Heno and In- m.lles-^^ Irish Lad. If# <0 Neiln. 1- to 1 I . p'nnnv Blazes, and Zonne were v1e*orv of ills flllv Gunfire In the Metro- V*Be, were buried at Norway Omet cry

r.^Tws «ta- mrewsas wvawar sa s 5„s,,î‘œ%,;;æs s s î sa»-».'— «. . . . . « ■ « - ixsna fm ~*to^SîJlr bd"!iresthcamcr,Hpuot Lnd "ns J1 l?"*tl1 J" froB' wlum tile run rail 6 1' 1. 3. Time. 2.°., 2 5. '"J""''11""' , P'rhev finished In the lnF.t rare jn»t as they Wnr, snrl Infl^^ie’laeh helpe-1 te make h's Mrs. J !.. MeCiilloeh will leave to ,|o'n
in h* Mlrhael ur rh> e . n h.,, / l,‘,«n ,!l" hn,'K "tiotrti was liecan. hut Oom <h>m Paul. Hunter Reine. Col Bill. Artcn- ”hakf ,i Delacra lcoke'l ilanger ana net winnlui* 8oc 4"5 tn-nft Belmont '« her husband 1n the Northwest on Satur-
flanks were'lioxbaH R^ Keeni’s Injunction F^l ' "'ti^'ged at one, an 1 the two ravvd Iru,;. Ynrlarm, Igniter, Botm.bert and Her- M wire. M?» Frank Fr«.er romp- ^mi ™ the list, and Madrtrate. who Mrs Metiulloeh has been a promt-
, , J V1’ t .de hr side for thlree-elghths of a mile. . hert also ran. , ,h h _ fho onlv a neek nhen 1 ,h_ vntinnni 8t«MI<-m stake, and in «eut chureh worker for many rears, andl^ceod to\oriîe in the l.mtok ‘.ml ' AW ,:'mtire appearetl in .lllTli-ulties for a mo- Fifth rave. 5 furlong, selling-Bath i Morela krted hndlv at th" post *her race ehVhr«.dw|ene. .Vrl- wMl he greatly misse,I In the church and ««me on with some team for Mav !#. are
Îh7.£u- Hm ^ i ' vI,h C,” „A f„x mont. Ign'tor rnoo.1 up to and passed her. Bench, in (O'.Nellll. < to 2 and , to 5. 1: ' , „ ^ eanZr'.T'etmv In the Belmont Stakes res- the various church societies. »«e age 15 years. Addreas H. Smith. I.'i
Old Herbert H8U0 lom uu «as lust Inih •'",1 Il!" "'«5 making a sturdy hid He Latherone 07 (Hiiaek). « to 1 and 2 to 1 ««'1 's,'n. „orH<e her, .Ins. Foley. t "r.lnv mit. tite Hampton Stable In Ih'rd {■ E. Zlemon. Mr. Lyon, Mr. G the and Fast Oneen street.
Lad lowered' the'record fr ' t her„e-> 'rnoheil th- filly's throat lntoh as the-.- Waltertne, W0 (Bullman). 4 to 1 and 8 ; M- J- nj, employment against the ?i,„ onudhaore Ptah’e. F. tm’-n - OIhor« left last night for up north on a: 'he DJemomls ofthe Intermedia*, League
Mrie hr Banastni^oîi-S cone m,’i I'e»'e,l the turn. Then In a moment It was to j, 3. 1’lme, 1.«0 4 o. Pleasant Memories, J'r- warnéd hr the O.J.C. to y-,ark G B st-rri, Frank F-rreli. t w grand fishing expedition. They expect to v,11' pnVtiee on Grace street grounds t.-
Ii.ide bj Bans. 111! in 1 .*> t qua hit tts-.o- , „ p,It -„r two hm-os ign'ter -nd Miss Nancy, Brucevllle. sailor Knot, Honey rules, on ners are ■ . „ T w,',„n *„ii nD he gone fra- ten davs. Their friend» wish «•«ht. AM players and supnorters nr” r

e™ï™SlrtrtC .’h;,lai!e«t.‘7■ ••<>'• W" sh't hack, and Oem ranl>, green Boy. Milton. Mountain Valley, Charles govern themsehes aoenr.l n.ly, on ,h, il,"' Th7 nTt ^"ntngs o- ra"P them good luck and' lot. of fish. quested to be on hand as th- players wl
tober, flatly cont tad cted the oracles « no and wh|lp (nr,.rt . . F|rher. Honev Bee and Mammon also ran. I Hast York No. 120 I. O. F. meet to-mor- he picked for Saturday's game.

83,l(l ",1</r,l th*t «° thrrc ymr-o d h,,lp B h(> )onI. rtnnflre Into second place Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling- Card for Sixth Day- ,, ",,-httner *oe 405 row (Friday) evening In Society Hall. The Ft. Mar,-» III. Ihnmere I to llaml!
could « in one of the lug one-audonc-quar- ! j ^ ■ t thp strength hr a Wild 1‘lrat.e. 103 (Hoack). ü to 1 and 2 to 1, First rare, «Va furlongs Oneen City Purse. \ 'nelmont...............................................  ï-t'osn Owing to the great thunderstorm, the *nn "" the holiday and defeated th” ora-k
:ead™m„ZlUg.mm«tU^n mterl^Nn"^; ''rngth. f/Snflre close behind ami SL fa,* K Daisy Green 02 ,('. Smith). 10 ,o 1 and three-year-old, and upwards, penalties and ^ü*/- "i " ! ! ! ! !.' ! ! ! 0.0-0 f-ady Fon-esters ?onld not get n quorum Fat ricks, earn of that plaee an ox
ami . m.isinat suiierstitiiMi utterly. No. !.. , striking d's'nnoe hut annnr 4 to 1, 2: Northbrook. OS (1- idler). 3 to 1 n lownnees: 7 7,0 last night. elt-ng game by ?t to 20. Batterl’s -F n-Ves
another Ywc ™ear f.ld "«dt l|L‘l':’ non mi's’ ! on"'' ''■atca. Straightened out for the run and even. 3. Time. 1.40. Kickshaw, King , ,„d Hor„p. wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 5°^",S[-r rk '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. '. 7.345 The Rev. I. H. Rogers, pastor of Km- ['«d «hoa : Curtis and Gentle. All mein
anottiet tliiee-jeat old. with It. pounds, p, n,p Whitney father and son hail the Raine. Oelav.ahn. Ben Howard, V.mharrass , ,n -pnTmnn ....117 21 Vd« ....................... 1-^' f. ' „ n Xiorrt« «715 manuel Presbyterian Church, will preach her* are requosted to turn out to practice
S ÿ S Ï, o1" ln a S:1 r>' racoo’ hotweon^thotnselcoy"^ Irish’ Tmd had ruent. Hsplrlto. Captain It.. Locket and " And.aUu, .. ,îl« Wll^AVave . im TîrïLd ..'.'.' .'.'Z '. '. i '. ! ! '. ’.. «'.240 the fourth sermon In the serf,, on this erenh.g at «.1«. a, the t;an, -d, - e

bin'r ' « *H r I never faltered, and O'Neill had rated him - happoqua also ran. 1T Cnlthnees ...112 21 Night Owl ...im Ç w Colt ..................................................... R.V85 | "Zacharlah” on Sunday evening next. j ÿoked for Saturday s game with the Maple
fin,t second iindtiihd iôrscàdn^od ïv* ! 1 effect I v. When Gunfire drew nlongsile ------------ , — F tzhrlllnr ...110 1 Retire ................f T Wilson. Jr'. ........................................................ 5.480 The congregation of Dnnnonnel Vreghy- Lrnfs.
Lniiifiir Vi I,,!d|,l^m.„trt' the throe.year nlrl :l «ixteonth of a m ’e Results nt Lntonia. _ Little Boy ... 102 8 G.vpsano .... «•> ” ' _   4.SW terian Church were afforded a rich mua cal ! The following players of the Dominion
Messrs Wh tnei amt Durée l ist ve-m' frrm home, and Oom Paul made a last spas- Cincinnati. May 28,-Lousdalc won the 20 Imrno .................102- Silk <: Satin. _3 Albemarle Stable............................................ 4 -vo trrat to-night by the service of song given B.B. Club are requested to turn out for
when thiv branched out as tu fm.-n q,V ««"lie effort, the outcry from the stands Harold Stakes, tor 2-year-old toits, ai Lu- -- Sly Boots....103 Rod Seal .... 03 f R Rnvlth ......................................................... 3.821 W »*»e eholr of -4Palmers lTeshytoitnn I
fire he l>àd m et lo ilv stdd o thi fo, mô; ' '« « «'ns - tonla in a driving nmsh to-day. Marshal fccbn4 2 miles. Tally-Ho Steeple- sVnhle ......................... !......................... 3.2'0 « huroh. Toronto. The choir arrived bv a
Secretary ofP{hè vîvy flapenc-c Mm-iciv wl,h ''vprv muscle strained and riders Ncy was second and Paris third. Weatuer phn,p fniir-veav-olds and upwards. srlVug: w TlP n. Txvpez ..................................... 2 «on prliate car and were welcomed h.v the Rev. ,
tetiï -ed ZIX': 1, l: « Horae: WL Ind. ^ F. R. HKehcock • ^ ^

l'°er n^e was 1M ^u7 wM  ̂ ^ ^ ^  ̂ ’’ »  ̂ 20 | ’• ' ; ;; ; ; ; ; ; ; : : : : : : : : : M^^vo^^rtTnn^

W*“ vmrd"n'îhêfveï?rb.sî M lîSÎWt'oT. » 25 gïSte'.'.Ul ” ( yy . ,.050 and

Jlîs sll(t ('oSdlrmn'Lvrl,rook farm than n hand’s broarlth. Ono lump from vts» Lucille, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. TKr.l raee. 1 1 1fi miles. Alexandra Purpe. n Tlnhenor................................................ 1.540 Deri o*’ every numWr v:nn all that eonld be
J R mJ’.i.n At,K‘ »,v°i,,‘rt‘v ,>f Mlm wire the race was a demi heat. Third race. 1 mllc-Bevmtys 2 to 1, 1; threc-year-olds and upwards, penalties and Forbes ......... V70 derived, and every nrt'st that took part
«4i ,trfhe winter mêeti,msWae,r:,r,',t;'enS -Th*'V »" «'"* ->ver. Utile O'Neil, ohsenre 3 to 1, 2; Reservation, 5 to 1. aXownnccs: ! r! R. Thcms"................................................ 1.«« I tT.^Ldov#m <1eW' E' K' wa*
fôr.'S.g’îürf «o-VrrsÆ Vmf Mî furi„nga-f ■ //.v/::::::::: Si „

M'h tnnv* n iri î, ^ ^ Messr.-. Rr<v>klvn Hand'eap was blstorv Lonsdale, 4 to 5, 1, M ai siial Ne>, o to 1, -. atfTCpp 110 ‘^0 Dec ration ...103 y Mnvrn-li . ................ 1,400 Ccleb*',nt€d SllY^r Wfddluir.C e v er*1 au t hori tat I yepv apu hi N h ed " ",m While as high .?» AtlmitTV, 40.000 „ -»V.V‘0 Î’ Sfteà^vJr^Frank O» «ÆiW C^rlsoü'Z ^ --J X i f:":: J i 1>»' Mr. and Mtw. SanjueJ Disney of Whitby
Worth lu grew |18 lût) thehwitmer's sh«r, r ,”rVn "te ^tendance. It did not s to 5 F North Wtml " to 1 d® We"b -Shields' entry, x Meyers' entry. r. Lori Hard............. ............................................. Township eelebfatod Ae 25th anniversary

,ioU. the w timers share appear to he over 28.00. and was not nearly u,e,:, ,,0'l it Time l ml ' " Fourth rate % mile. May Handicap* N Bennington .................................................. I.^ of the r wedding last Monday. About 40
Sl V. 'race, «v7 fTrloug«-Utile Duchess t.,r« vearml.ls and over: Bos,or ^ahl, ...................................................... ^ "'and ^7'

il , < to 1 î- Frivol i.’i to i 2- Harlem , , < zjn,.ea xvt 1 Bvdnej . nget ........................................... .. * • , tneli nonw and spent a mo.>t enjoyable
In ne 8 to 1 V 1 Time U Ind. Horse. \V t. 111 d-Horse. On^k Stable ..................................................... L-Pn day. Outdone games were Indulged in »m-Lunc’ 8 t0 X- J’ lime (27) (’obourg ....126 — *Drs Itute ... l>o [7 Robertson.................... .................................... 1.?6f> tv darkness set In. when all adjourned to

(fi) Bnsuto .................. ]>•) — Ratnin ...... VI T Hifr-betek. jr. .............................................. 1.185 the house and did ample Justice to the
20 E. of Norfolk. 104 0 1- n-the-fan • T Flcisehmann ................................................ 1.1^5 go.vl th-lner.s provided
6 *Stel’a W............... 100 — &lnp Joshua.. vu T ^fniAT^rr ...................................................... 1.085 «ton, after which speeches and sinking were

* rook's entry. t _ ,t. L. MeGInnls ................................................ kept up until the early hours, when every
Fifth race, % mile, Doncaster I urse, two- ^ r potter..................................... 1.050 one wished the couple m-any happy returns

year o' Is. selling: ! Henrv .7. Morris ............................................. 1.025 j of the day. Mr. and Mrs. Disney received
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. w r. \fonohan ......................................................... 1.025 j a number of valuable presents.

— St. Juvenal ..105 18 Nimble D.ck. .90 y A Tennnnt ............................................. .. “Th© Maple Leaf* Forever/»
— Bayriew . .. .1O0 -- ’.j’” an Tenunr Burns. w*ho rode In errant form nt j j;le >inple Leaf Rangers of Searhoro anc-

22 Curmudgeon . CO 18 The ^orld... 89 ^ meetlng. lends the jock e vs. Fuller, j 0(V^Ofl jn mr-turlng the prize awarded bv I
* Apprentice allowance claimed. j Bull man and Gannon had n tussle ter tec- , fhe stouff ville Fire Brigade for the foot-
Sixth race, one n*j .e. ( obourg Purs , and nnd third plncrs. thev b^lnz tied with i hall nwit- h on Mar 25 Bloomilngton and '

three-yenr-olds «nrt upwnrils selling: | eleven wins each before y^l.J'. ^ | Mnrkhsm plnye7 first’ nnrt t^y ^re so
H<rsP' First. Second. Third. ünpFV evenly matched that twenty minute, had

5 31 7; fo be allowed after time wag up lm-fere
JMoom-ington scored the goal. The Maple 

- Leafs then playe<I Rlronnington. scor ng 
10 two goals, but the goal umpire was “bi nd 
“ In one eve” nnd did not n lee one of M(p

tz goals going thru, so the score was 1 to 0
1 In favor of ihe Maple Leafs, who thought 

. it was nn easy game. The Maple Leafs 
_ I would like to hear from some team desiring 
” a friendly game.

P.ODmtTY 101 AI 20101lY from BtM.

1er s«l\REu:

P° «epe.it

| -change,

bsFîs
I-«street.

C^TIlIY SAVED CIGARS Honorable James Howard, Financial Secretary Royal Templars, 
State of Illinois, Who Was Given Up by Doctors as 

Incurable, Was Completely Cured 
of Diabetes by

& Toronto Junction Will Pay 9 Per 
Cent, of County’s Share of City 

Hall Maintenance.

Mayor Beck's Candidate Sprang 
Surprise in Maple Leaf 

Fillies' Stakes.

li
S>>w~.rY)

va»a
a

Until the last three years all high-class cigars 
very expensive on account of

NTS

FHA were

WARNER’S SAFE CURETHE ENORMOUS DUTY ON 
IMPORTED CIGARS.

HIUSE WAS STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
;IV II -“I suffered greatly tor seven years 

with diabetes,was unable to attend to 
my business or enjoy life,and felt that 
1 had one foot in the grave. I had 
spent my money with doctors and 
given up hope, when my attention 
was called to Warner's Safe Dia
betes Cure. I had: no faith in anything, 
but, on the urgent request of my wife,
I bought a bottle. I was surprised to - 
find that, about ten days after, I felt 
much better and my general health 
seemed to Improve. The dizzy spells 
which troubled me disappeared 
quickly, and, in three months and a 
half, I was restored to perfect health.
I would have been in my grave to
day had it not been for Safe Curç."—
JAMBS HOWARD. 220 South Peoria, 
street, Chicago. Ill 

Thousands of letters are received 
daily from grateful men and 
who, like Mr. Howard, 
cured of diabetes. Bright's disease, 
gall-stones, rheumatism, urie acid 
poison and other diseases of the ’Kid neys, liver, bladder and blood.

Toronto Weet Division of Epwottk 

League Elects Officer»—East 

Tr.ronto Notes.

Fort Royal Captured Queen's Hotel 

Cap—ISrlcula, 20 to 1, Scored! 

ln Second Race.

f Since Grands Hrrmanos y Ca established their 
factorv, importing Havana Tobacco and Cuban 
workmen, the cost of Havana Cigars is greatly 
reduced, as these c gars are now made in 
Canada.

m
A1 V\m - ■r

il

are Cuban Made 
— Duty Saved.GRANDAS CIGARSSALE. “MANANA” m i

fi'ir 'Sp«i'A

Ued.’-torowJ*1-
I

/TRADE MARK s
$5; .

■i'S.2
*MED.

_________ 3 ta

the

f : -

«awomen, 
have been "111

bedroom TO
Gunfire, Favorite, Beaten a Short 

Nose at Gravesend in Record 
1 ime, 2.052-5-

^a"S,T-^ÈÀÎ
nn« f<r restât
V Psrker kCo.

„ v CURES BRIGHi M ulSEASE
If you have pains in t>he back, rheumatism, uric acid ptuson, rheumatic 

gout, diabetes, Bright’s disease, inflammation of the bladder and urinary or
gans; scalding pains when you urinate, eczema, jaundice, swellings or tor
pid liver; if a woman, bearing-down sensations, fainting spells, so-called 
female weakness, painful periods; these symptoms tell you that your kid
neys have been diseased for a long time. You should lc.se no time—got a 50c 
bottle of "Safe Cure" at your druggist's. It will relieve you at once, and 
effect a permanent cure. It kills all disease germs. Doctors prescribe and 
hospitals use “Safe Cure" exclusively In all cases of kidney or bladder 
trouble.

The

<4

HENO, third, eight lengths away[it SALK.

[ ACBEs7"lnSn,

PLLARs'wTU
Mry farm of on, 
[ from Toronto;

frame ban» K J| McDoiÏÏ;

lluuce Worth ($15,130 to the Winner

_Summaries and Entries on
All Tracks.

New York, May 28.—Irish Lad won the
seventeenth Brooklyn Handicap at Graves
end to day in 2.05 2-5, ridden by O’Neill 
;iritb perfect Judgment. He bore the colors 
pf the West bury Stable, a partnership* of 
Harry Payne Whitney nnd H. B. Duryea. 
Rated by the bandit-upper highest of three- 
year-olds entered, Irish Lad carried 103

i ET.

■ !'

ITS.

Write to Warner's Safe Cure Co., 44 Lombard-street, Toronto, Canada, 
for free medical book.

Beware of so-called kidney cures which are 
«dor—thev are positlvefy harmful and do not

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently and aid a speedy cure

BARTERED AC- 
b ssignee. Roots 
1st, Toronto.

full of sediment and ofl bad
cure.D».

I ARDSON, BAK ,
v tarie» Public, Till- 5Viitin.li.

Will ynake sweeping reductions In the 
"re-wav colonist rates to California, 
Washington. Oregon. Montana, Ari
zona and other West nnd Northwest 
mints. Ticket* nn sale dally until June 
15. Good to stop over at Pacific Coast 
points. All tickets should read via De
troit and over the Wabash, the great 
through ear line between the En at and 
West. Finest equipped trains in Am
erica. Persons going to the Coast 
should travel via the Great Wabash 
Route. .7. A. Richardson, Diet. Pass. 
Agent. N. E. corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

;,0eDk«£
Reid, 8* Csi£ 

ed.

WOODS, bah- . 
ors. Home Lift 
ox. T. Herbert

ed

IhTER, SOUCI- 
etc.. 8 Quebec 

»t Enet. corner 
Money to loan.

-,

185BARRISTER, 
hg street. Trust

MARTELL’S AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTSNTRACT0R8.

539 Y’ONGE-ST., 
ter. joiner wort 
ne North 904. ITHREE STARf'HOXE NORTH* 
i Builder, Lam-

>-SLATE AND 
'ished 40 y earn.
Main 53. BRANDYOF ALL WINE AND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTS
'I

ort

25!

THE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY.THE RACES. 
p?t.” CTiurch and 

Winchester and 
the door. Tel. 
proprietor. .., t The World before %

i breakfast—deliver- X
I ed to any address In
t city or suburbs for
t 25 cents a month
t Phone M. 252.
+
4 •M-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-ff

C'a.rd for H'nwtliorne,
First race, 4% ftir- 

^ year-ohls- Susie ('hristlan 
MXi, Jt’imie Moore loti, hvr-

frr fhe festive occa-
1Hawthorpe entries: 

longs, selling,
1( 0. Estobllsû
nice KG, Fauwell 104, Sol. Smith K*4.
Luwinluif 104, Soldier of Fortune 302,
Leech 102. (.ilisten 101, 1‘olly Vlater 08.
Ida Davis 06. Va pi to I 03.

Second rave. 1 mile, maidens—Whang- 
dvodle 113, Commodore Dewey 113. Ix»e 
Stinson 112. 1 inflation 109. Galba lOd/Ram- 
p<x zn 100. Springs!end 100. huevry lo;T,
Chief Alvlia 103, Cnxton 103, Ta was 103,
Animula 101. Chicago Girl loi. Wine Sap jnd Horse
fiLCminKclOl- J7 htacfc D'ck...l16 17 An'.r.otitv . .108- ; „

88 S£«««? ; $| K eras $

îssawrMsra,u" *— «• ’J.fcM-»» ssu.... -Fifth rave. 1 1-10 miles, selling- Higher Apprentice nno«ai>ce caiiueu.
107, Examiner 100. Gin Spray 102, Compass 
l‘H). V.ipt. Hugh Bradley. Lampoon 87, Sid
ney Sabbath 87. Nimble Nag 85.

Sixth race. 0% furlongs, selling—Vulvalr 
112. Mike Strauss lob. Suarpless 107. Alive 
Inughevty 107, Pupil 104. Doeskin 101.
Pirate 100. Della Oslraud 07. Mary Moore 
97. Safeguard 00, Jet 88, Kiw.isa 85.

Weather eloudy; track heavy.

FIRST RACE. % mile, purse ?40b, 3-year «’.(Is and up, penalties, allowances.

5d rw1“g /«, 'Tri St' % 8tc F1« hockeys. OpemOIoJeîpiaee.

fbitnhlce mi ......... 110 7 (5-3 5-3 3" 2-4 Miroro .................... t|-i ««
June i rilliiis (3) .. »2 3 3 1 4 n 4 3-2 Burton ....I... 15-1 aw—î L 1
4 «Mville I4i ............121 1 HJ 2-0 2-1 4 1 J. Dnlv ................. .. e 1 lrt -1 g
Miss Metier 14) .. 1111 4 4-n 3 '., 5-1 5-5 ,1. Kelly ................100-120'—1 VI 1
Ç artor-n |4| ...........102 fi 8-4 0-li 7-0 fi-8 J. Walsh ...............'20-1 100-1 40 i

- Goebel i,ii ...........113 2 5-1 7-2 fi-2„ 7 '- Cantwell................ 20-1 50-1
ran Sr.ngiis-a (3). 07 0 o :) o 8-u Ferre t.......................30-1 50 .1 10 1

- flnnn.v * 5trl (51 ...103 8 7 3 8-2 8-1 0 Mctilnsky.............. 0-1 8-1 8-5
11.TC 1.04%. Pest. 7 nilnir -s. start, gi rd. Won fiill'iig up. rincc. cn -ilr. It

wns only a romp t<r the winn *r. Cbamblee was ensih the best >f the oth*»rs. Ca«s- 
vilie rad no excuses.

^inner, J. E. sSengram’s hr.g., by H myar-Graee T/ee.

Ontario Jockey Club's spring meeting.
A man’s opinion of 
himself may be 
greatly influ
enced by the shirt 
he wears.

RONTO. CAX.- 
hrner King and 
I electric-lighted; 
\i and en suite; 

G. A. Graham. 18
EN5E5.

' iHACK LICENS- 
5. 8. J. Reeve*, 
enings; no wit*

J)66
.15 >

8911ed
7312
7in11
28 12DS.

O’Neill .... 
H Martin ..

iloar ..........
TT Cochran 
Conno'i . ... 
MHrovern
Shnw ...........
T/.argon ....

85 , Ring Up Main 2387
A and iclephm.o your order for 
S Wines and Liquors. Weguar- 

you .just what you 
order and d** iver if promptly. 

DAN FITZGBBALD'8
Leading Liquor Store

6 144W t or- so lb
Ing. My system 

W. Marchmeat, 
Ircet. Tel. Main 
L- 951.

F, % mile, purje $400. maiden 2-yc-ar-oIds:
M't. St. 4 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Opensq'iyse'pinee.

1 - >.» 1 - *2 2-2 1-3 ( astro......................lo—1 20—1 j
-4 ' 2 4 1 l*Va 2-*4 Rowdon .................. G—1 7> 1 i

7-n •»-1 3 u J. Boland...............—1 -1 i i
5-2 4-V- 4-n D. >flirray .... 5—1 7 2 7—5

3-1 5 % Monro................. .. 3 -3 5—1 3-2
9-15 9-5 fl-n Adams .................... 15—1 .’Ml 1 10 1

8-1 7-n Nelson .................... 12-1 2«*—l 7 1
c n 7-1i 8-15 T «Walsh..............10—1 30 -1 3 1
2 1 5-9-3 J. Thrrpe..............  0 1 10—1 3 1

Simms.................... 0—1 10 1 3 1
Time 1.07%. Post, 7 minutes. Si nt, good. Won, easily. Place, ridden out. The 

pinner was htsf. but had to be hu.-t’el j i stretch. Came away again last eighth, 
r.nisfu**! strong. Weak ride on Darter to stretch. *8 tor my should have been tlird. 
how land M. was er> vied In stretvh. *Coup led.

Winner. S. E. Panncr A- C’o.’s br.f.. by King Eric -Ursula.

20 i5 Shirts5
Tlie World'* «libellons.

FIRST RACE—Retire 1, Andrattus 2, 
Tar.man 3.

SECOND RACE—Arius 1. Daryl 2, Dick 
Hrtsso 3.

THIRD RACE—Andy Williams 1, Myers* 
entrv 2. Decoration 3.

FOURTH RACE- Cobourg 1, Basuto 2, 
Earl of Norfolk 3.

FIFTH RACE—J. I. Mc. 1. St. Juvenal 2, 
Bay Vlr-w 3.

SIXTH RACE -Decoration 1, Animosity 
2, Wheeler B. 3.

Program for Monday,
Following are the conditions .»f the rac^fl

4Iurl. Horses,
— E:!<•'■ la ......................... 108 2
— Amelia Richardson.P(S 7 
12 Blue Darter ..
— Stormy...............
12 Rowlmd M ...
— Sbn-f Cake
— Vestment ....
12 Frank Somers 
~ * Poppy I,enf . .
— ‘Signet Ring . .

nntco to send142
32

1412 ill Queen Si. W.Bust End Note»
Tn the schoolroom of the East Quenn- 

fitrc^t Presbyterian Church Inst night. Rev.
A. L. Geggle of Park dale delivered his Irv- 
ture on ’’Wit and Humor” to a large nnd ; 
apprêt dative audience. The worthy lev- 1 
Direr fully sustained h,Is reputation, prov
ing himself full of the subject.

A medicine company l.-mded In the east 
end yesterday, nnd setting up its tent *n 
the vacant lot. nt the comer of Broadview i 
and Klntyrc-avenues. nlTorded free enter- i 
tntnment last night to an overflow nud'ence. 1 

The hoys of Withrow and Victoria Schools 
played a basketball gam» yesterday after- | 
noon on the grounds of the oast end school ' 
reuniting in a fie. with five games each. ’ I 

pc * ÇoWhrtl and Miss Eva C*nmp-
-oA bell of Hamilton.street hbive gone on n ! 
•L'z visit to Montreal.
rt'-Q A hoe V\i | Pc held to-night to complété the ‘ 

•4fio Zork hulkl,"S the feme around the new !
" Broadview Athletic field. The fonce could /< 

391 î?ot ,,p rtuiFhcd in t ine for Inst Monday’s 
‘oon ro 4ball game, and a large section was |ii«t 
’o™ boarded up as a makeshift. The field has 

„ ■*.* fhorolv levelled nnd will soou he equal
Toronto at Buffalo, (0 any in the city.

.,.111 S 7 1

..108 5 3*1
..111 8
. .108 3
.. ms i
. .111 9

. 103 4 2-n
..111 10 10 10 10 10

give a man an air 
of luxury and re
finement which 
will shew itself 
in the satisfied 
expression on his 

I face.
■ Look for this name Inside the Collar. 

For sale at all best dealers.

31
11Y.

2:t-’i 3-h
n-a i
8-t/ S-1 
«%

7t1 Ot fh Dunlop Solid Rubber Car- 

j riage Tires are the choice of
h:BINARY 8UB- 
Specinliet^n dis- 
baiu 141. OFF DAY IN EASTERN LEAGUE.To Sell Kenilworth .Track.

Buffalo. May 28.—The receiver for the 
new Kenilworth race track to day obtained 
an order from Justice Kruz. iu special 
term, to sell the track, with the undor- 
staiming that before the s.iie, which the 
receiver thinks can Ik* held in about three

_____________________________________________________________________________________ weeks, he shall obtain another order «11-
Oft third RA< k. I 1 16 mll'X=. $H»K mlilpfl. Mapl- Leaf S(nk-a. 3-veai- -,i.| miles- r,,,'*if>K «•>»,«. « certain sum of the purchase 
Ai,/ 1 Pet tine j moWt-.t shall he paid Into ,-oiirt to protci-l
Ind. Horses. wt St U fit str Fin lookers n«™ ( ini pi... Hie el lints of the lien holders. chares
- I'rodlgalltr ... 117 1 -n ■> *.’. 1 • I',.k,,'nc 1-H 'misi ' I","'hlsnn of chl-aKo. who brought the

- Man- I. ... 117 i r, iT fV ■' r-, Houisr-n ........ i V. i hrst salt against the ra.-lng organization,19 «War Medal 117 x.« -, is . T. 5 o' Simms ................. •> ., ’til ?, li "as stipulated to dlsenntlnne Ills aetlnn
- Fi. renr, .......... - « 'l l i l? Z ■ <C i n -..,. i................. , r - J His eliilin is to he taken rare of by ugree-
- *8afe ifaven , tt l* I20 ho"", v.;:: SiS ^3 ment bctween hlm,<,|f i,:,d ‘h« receiver.

- Red Mint .................117 3 fi fi (i « Flint .......................... 10-1 15 1 » i
f’mipled. Time 1.58%. Pnsf, 3 minutes. Start, good. Won. easily. Place, driving.
*had it between them. Mary L. fired Inst «niartcr. and Wnr Modal was
catching her nt end. Fiorenza had no « uses. Quit when called on lari quarter.

Winner. A. Beck s br.f., by Grand Falconer—Generosity.

bniXARY COL* 
r;,nvc-street, To- 
and night. Few- 

lephone Main 86L

knt BniTnlo To-Day and 
Two Gome* To-Morrow.

those who know.Toronto

Thursday was nn off day In the Eastern.
Forenoon nnd BLOOD POISONall teams taking a rest, 

afternoon games will be played thriiout the 
elrenlt on Saturday. De, oration Day. In 
order to make up for the rest.

Won.
. 19

-MFS.

fvTBLvl
STRENUOUS

VAMPS. SEALS 
rlbbops. 10 HdV6 YOU 8"'h Thoui r 1 "Dpn‘' °^nUth /'rjnr*r‘+n't4t*

Falling! Wrll« for proof# of permanent cures of wont 
ease* of Syphilitic hlor^l poison in 15 to days. Capita* 
•600.000. >00-page ; ook "I'KK. No branch ofItc<»ii,

«00K REMEDY CO.,

Mrs.
Lost. 1

Buffalo ...............
Jersey City ..
Toronto .............
Newark ..........
Baltimore ....
Rochester ....
Providence ...
Worcester . ..

Games _
Newark nt Jersey City. Baltimore at Ro
chester. Providence at Worcester.

IS «
14 9 •26 KASOXlt Tr.WTlA 

Chicago, Illslf you are a particu
le • man if you care 
lor fashion —ifyou val
ue that satisfaction 
which a correctly and 
becomingly (1ressud 
man always fee’s,!hen 

should uy alt

12 14
11 14 .440FtJREAND pi* 

e furniture van* 
lid most reliable 
artsge. 3V9 tips-

Gravesend Program.
Gravesend entries: First r.*n*c, al>ont 3 

furlongs, throe-year-olds and up selling - 
Irish Jewel 114. Armonth 111. Dc Late, 
Margvax iate 1(K>. Schoharie 105. Elernmra. 
Ran After 103. Neither 
J’rue. Semper Vjvax 100, Genesco DC, Blue 
and Or.mge 95, Anna Daly 87.

Second rare, handicap, m miles, three- 
year olds and upwards Pentecost 120. 
Golden Maxim 110. < "arbtmclr 111. River 
Pirate. Rightful 110, Ethics. Surmise 108. 
Vit y Bank, Numeral, Homestead 107, Ron 
Mot 10*2. Interval, The Carmelite 100, 
T«»rehlight 90, Circus 86.

Third race. 1 mille and 70 yards, three- 
i year-old Tho Carmelite. Mackey Dwyer

■ 14
17 RICORD’S Whîchw/n pnrmr.ncni>

SPECIFIC to,"letter
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 

ernes without avail will not bo disap-

8
186

8 ' to-d;iv:
FOURTH RACE. 1’ t miles, pur i° $700, Hunters’ Flat Handicap:

-rBettlng —
. Op«^.(’losc.Place,

. 2 1 13-5 1-1
• 5—1 8 1 3-1
.. tV-1 6-1 2-1

0-1 2 1
-1 2 l.

Mr. Dnvjes .... 10 1 _’0 1 7 1
McCormick .... G 1 10-1 4 1

Br«ike down Mr. Hall ............. 3 1 21/> 1 9- 10
onpiod. >«Timc 2.22’i.. Poet. 5 fiiinutes. Start, good. Won. easily. PI a -e. panic., ,,, .. . .. 1 ir . , .. , ,

The winner made a shew r,f her flnid. Two^-I tor-k a very w’.dc turn into the stretch. IV’ A.ke n,? V* ,aVîfn<,f>neTn 
Armada c*»uld not raise n gallop. M<*dfcrd. fro had no speed. Stamping Ground W9. . tioller.

winner. Wm. Hsiifir:.-'* h.m.. S bv T> -rvim «v.itnr Si gnr Plum. !• mirth race. The rntrhngne Soiling,
^ ____________________ about 6 furhyngs Dae Musketeer, Demur-

Q 1 fifth RACE. 1 mile. $.710 nfl-Dfl, Queen's Hotel Hnndleap: rer 111. Hlghlamter. Remors- ,98. Tribes
»> 1 —Betting.— Hill. John A. Scott
/too r>Horses. Wt. St. '-/g str Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close.Place. ‘‘Vn• < InqueynlM
(Tf; Port Rovnl (4) ...116 j 1 1 i i 3 Bn triste......... 21 2 1 4- 5 1x5,11,1 ir>1* Labor 98. lorwnrd 94, Blue and
J5 ^iirlnc 13t................... i<>5 4 2 1 2 ’-. 2-1 2-n J. Dalv .............. 2’.-1 3—1 1 i Orange 90, General Prig 86.
i Dubious .4 ..........in 6 .8 7 f 4-1 3-2 Mûrir» ................'.12 1 1V 1 V-i Fifth race, furlongs, two-year-olds--
"I James F i3i pi t «• » -, i -, i ; ; n x\ r»ojv c i iai i i Cascine 117. Collector Jessup. Seymour
«17» Reneknrt »6i ......... 112 5 , 4 1 3 1 j 4-n * Hoar ........ .> l 7 1 21-. 1 Mageflo 112. Holden Dr p 109. Mohave, Tim .
3 ** T^rd Badge (4) ..114 3 3 ’■’> 6 1 On .Wm.-.............. 8—1 3-1 1 1 P;1.vnc. Monet K« Destiny. I rofcss'on.
8 •Honolulu 14 » .... 106 1 5 1 6-1 7-2 7 2 T. Walsh............. 2W 1 3-1 \ 1 j Thistle Heather I iionette 104.
21 '*t;avi,.r î Y?,, ............  O'î Q 7 1 .8 8 8 Burton ......................... ;* i 3_i i-i Sixth race. about 6 furlongs, maiden ;

*8rhulz. ••Oliver. Time 1.18%. P t 3 minutes. St:i-t good. W<m. ousilv. I>t*ire. i tlirec ycarolds Kama ( Innesbruck. , 
drlrlnc The winner had all *ln- sno«*d, and held his c mpan.v safe thrnc'U. Oub4 us 1 ^eiP®,c* ?J,01inVlfif ' ' x-n 11,;1 P8'"’r(.Ü?*80I

1:*u.il was sb rx- to begin. !»u* finished strongly. Lord Badge had no excuses Damon. Mnc Northern Dich • 1*n- ; \
Henolnln seems to b« all out L ' Park 112. Bob Hilliard. Semper VIvax Cal-.

Winner, s w. Sfrcr \ •’n.’s b g.. hv Kingston. curta. Wyefleld 1W, The Loop. Many
Thanks. Iconoclast, Tristteee K2

Seventh race, about 6 furbngs. throe year- | 
oMs and up. se bng Saddiicee 108. Heaths- , • 
ville. Tim D-. jr.. 105. Roue, Tioga. High
lander 105, Pram-or 108. Court Maul 102. 
Tcmr-’eton. Julia Jenkins 191, Rostand 99, ! 
Burning Glass 97. Midnight Chimes 96, Sil- 1 
ver Dali 92.

1Exercises In connection with the célébra- ( 
tion of Empire Da.y will he held In Morse- V 
street School this morning from 10.30 to 11 I 
o clock. Brief addresses w^ll be delivered I 

R.H.R. 1 by prominent men. j

One KM. Right anil30 means become a pa
tron of this store the 
store for particular 
men—where your old 
clothes arc made to 
look like now. Phone

4Air.
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys,
u Maple Sugar (5) ..1K7 2 1 i v) i fi 1-3 J. Rolnml .
— Tweed in) .................. r,2 7 2-4 2-3 4 fi 2-3 J. Dnlv ...
— ‘Billy Knr (4) ......... 15.5 4 5 1 3 3 5-4 3-1 Mr. Shields
— ‘Golden Wny i5) ..159 5 3-2 4-6 2-f 4-n Mr. Marshall .. 6-1
— Medford till ............ Ifitl « s 20 urn 5-40 5-50' Mr. Nnrthsrave. 3—1
— Quarter penny (41.145 « 4 2 5-50 fi
16 Armada IL fa I ...147 3 7
— Expelled ifii .............iss i

•r

other rem
pointed In this. »1 per bottle. Role agency, 
SeiiOFiEt.D's Druo Rti.rz, Elm St., Toronto. 

RilRriPO noons FOP SALE.

American Lenurne Scores.That is the advice Success 
gives to the 2oth Centtirv 
man. Make your necessiry 
exercise pait of voir daily 
duties. You can do this with 
out losing a minute of your 
valuable time. Go to your 
work upon a bic) cle —return 
home that wa>. You won't

HOLD GOODS, 
and

p-ian of len 
nil monthly °r 
siuecs conflden- 

10 Lawlor

fiAt Detroit—
r>etrolt ..............
St. Lou«s ....

■eEMMIHI’SSSBS&eSK'ti OR. PAGE'S ENGtISH SPAVIN CURE

gig
...... es&ek^SRewTes n- H sstrrSSS

d"£- “ssmsuit;”$ sysawtstrvc snss ««srÿStisBatteries J' 'Tarlor ind KMne Ter'er ^"-i.l ers would like to niT.inge a game with streets. lather than blister. This la the onlv pre-
ML 1er Warner I'mplr^-Emslie Lteud. l^.y jnnter team nn, of ,he ,dty for July ---------------- panulon ln the world guaranteed to kill a
a nee- R5U.3 L: Address F. Melllpgs 17 AiHtLiaveu.ue. „t Michaels Play Niagara Raturilov ltinglmne or any Spivln, or money refund-

At Philadelphia- R.H r S,. Michael's fiolleae baseball leant will ed, and will not kill the hoir. Mannfae-
rinelnnatl ...2 6061 6660-5 ni ^rv^^nfs^rfriio KuloJ'r “ 'f‘‘r‘Tl pfiiv ,lie strung Niagara Vntversltv aggre tnred by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
Philadelphia .....6 360669 3 •—6 12 1 Dale?' fm m^rir nti îhe ^ K inY F'tlan ou Varsity athletie field on Kat.ir- SON 7 and y Yorkshire road. I>mdon. E.C.

Batteries—Phillips,Prolp and Bergen; Dug- T.Î piu, nlar th” oo,«2h il. S'nf day The L'niversljy hi. one of the lea l- Mailed to any address upon receipt of price,
glelly nnd Zimmer. Umpire-0"Day. At- i ^ Ipan‘S ‘bp" a'V JJ’ “ S, Î ?: Ink ba^Vall teams In the I'nlt-vl Stales. $1. Canadian agents :
tendance—706. i'„ th£lr 4 o'clmrk garLe ngaîns, the . 'énïtais J lfov have played nearly all the college j A JOHNS'! C M dr 00. Druggist.,

It r>lamond F^rL Thee(-adLfl anU i 'n,, teams in Western New Y or*, «nffenng but 171 King Street, ^iaat. Toronto. Ont. 
ÏÎ.1W m?v et 2 ovioek "nd "i,> one defeat. Hlekev Is down to pit-h. and
pers pla> °Tr*°r. • _ . the University team will have to keep thdr
Wellesleys at Slattery’s Grove on Saturday '^j^/v ‘Tt" M°l<*ael> iLm^have ..fSate Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is strongly

'CSn Stars will play the K„e Bud, ^meteLPe7ed^ nrgal^' is'ëLlîedI reC°mmende,i hy thn mediCal ProfMsion « 
on Saturday nn the Don Flat» at 2 p.'.n. game la expected. .. g 1 a safeguard against infoutioua diseases,
and the following player* are requested to • **'• »
attend : Bailey. Montgomery. O’Bi j^n,Quinn,
D< Honey. Sheridan, Peas. Ca.^y and Ar.ni 
fîigc. ÂÎ1 players are requested to meet at 
! tie f-orner of Yonge and Edward-streets at

The Oakville Star baseball team are <1e 
rlroua of arranging a. game of hall with 
th“ .•Vrctl<'* on Saturday. Jim» 0. A's > they 
u<mld lîâce fo *ecuro the address *fi of rh* 
eccrefarle* of the following team»: M nrl- 
boros. Gore Vales, Diamond*». Queen ( If va 
fflid St. Marys li. Addreaq the sc retary,
Oakville Star B.B.C.

The Garrett Baseball Club has organized 
for the season. The following players will 
irprevenf It during the yeir: Sullivan. Hn! 
fr-rd. Hall. Mills. Reid. Rowle». Booth.
I-awFon. Goldring. F. T>awsrm will man 
age the team. They would like to arrange 
n game for Saturday. May 30. Average age
I. 3 years. Address F. La rson. 248 Bell 
v oods-a venue.

The Gore Vales will hold an Imnertnnt 
meeting on Friday night at Sharker's 
Every member Is requested to be on hand.
The Gore Vales will pl.ir the Que^n Htys
II. a league match on Snturdnv at 3 p.m. 

the White Bridges. Dandas-=tr?et.
The Eastern Gordons would like to get a

wagons, 
ding. ...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0-2 9 3 

...2 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3-7 8 1 Before and After
Main 2376 and we will call for your parcel.Amateur Baseball.

to.. 6
77 7

i
k LARI ED PKO 
jnts, teamster* 
rurlty, easy P 

■n 43 principsl 
street. «

CENT., city-, 
building. I°a"

Reynolds, 9

107. Operator IOC, 
105. Plater 10’.

T os- 
Foxv

ed

l-
OZVOJU»

iteyjeii»»»_ PORTRAIT 
24 King-strsei 1

Irry
ynnlljiht Pnrk Lrngne.

The first game at Sunlight Park to-mer 
rov\ nftevneon between th/» Wei letters and 
r*Dnlbfv>nnp Is sur'» to lm co.vl. ns with 
Tuck Mr-Mulkin in th<* box. the leaders nr<» 
up against a hard proposition, as »h*» >Vel- 
icsleya are putting up a great article of 
ball.

The St Clements nnd Rornls play nt 4 
o’clock ftr.d wljh the Rornls *,mrvr»1ete!y re
organized, the game promtees to be a good

plier 1SIXTH RAf'E. 1 mite. pur>n <401. 3 year-olds and up. selling.

% ^
3 J

1120. Boftlnr 
G pen.Close.Place.

1 -2 ;

Ind Hors.es
13 Spiingl.rook (3) . so 6
J3 Jtsrn 15. . . ...107 2 2 h In 1 h
* °n tne Quiet (3) . . 91 5 12 2-U >*2
7 Zonnc i G » ..................Ht 1 s 5 < 10 8 8
te Hnn lruff fa) ........ 110 3 7-10 7 2 fi 1
J2 Fanny Bl:iz#s f4i .10») 4 5 1
17 t’hmilibn i.3i .... 8 n 1
~ Procrsiioi, (a) . ..VII 7 5 n
— Oleam I.lght f3) . . 91 0 9

Time 1 46. Pest. .3 minutes. :<*.•• rf. go id. Wr.n. driving Pince, ezrrilv. With n 
et ronger vteer in f )-.ee.r.'t*i«!(i|o S'firing » !; would have had plentv to snnro -u fin-ls't. 
Gn the Quiet fircl hadlv last quarter. %*mn c was outrun first part. Cb S“d fast In 
M retch

Str. Fin. .Tockeys.
1 n M Johnson . 

PI-k crlng 
W. II. Wootl 
tiorm'ey .. . 
D. Poland 
IT. W Don . . 
Grech an ... 

5-1 5 1 8-2 T. Powers .
W. Daly ...

Wt Sf need any delicacies for break
fast if > on do that

Bicycling; is the best exer
cise yet discovered. With the 
Hygienic C shion Frame it’s 
a pleasure.

CO., Lindt* • t*11 11 1-1
10 1 10-1
35 1 -_Y- 1

5 t 1 7 -5
10 1 20 1 8 1

5 1 s 5
.. 1A 1 15 1 fi 1
.. 6 1 10 1
. . 15 1 20 1 s - i

2 2 
.3-2 
13 
5 2

J 1
1 !I Silver MedalONE 4 tv. 4-,v 6

0 n' 7 2 7 3
t 1

«3

s
i4 1 0ON EXHIBIT OPVERDICTn9en Torontofi nnd the Shnnureeks.

A week fmm Saturday nt the island the 
Toronto? will lln** up against the Sham
rocks holders of the Mintci /*nn. In the first 
V A. I, II. match of the season, nnd the 
boys In blue who showed their stuff In the 
game with the Cap* nr#» trn'nlng Industri
ously for the big event, 
made n fine im-nvesrion In the initial pibllc 
a open ran ce. the new p1 a y ers especially, 
the Irishmen, even with Hoohln In Hue. will 
have to look to their laurels. A w'n for 
the Toronto: -*-'11 put them right in line for 
the championship.

“Cleveland” GASOLINE ENGINES 5 LAUNCHES
■s%- ■

A MARINE ENGINE OR LAUNCH

of the late 6Sr Morell Mackenzie. 
" Byrrli” is ill, excellent appetising 
wine anti shduld belli every house
hold. It creates nn appetite and 
gives tone to the et stem —

ITREET M
25® Fanny Plnrrc ha#* f v * -

Winner. W. Jennings’ b.f.. by Rowllnglufok -Zora. Bicycles have this great in
vention. We can supply you with2.

33 SEVENTH RACE. K mite. pur-M» $400. 3-yenr-o’tte nnd up. penalties end nl 
lownnees: -B.»t*in-' ] 13

Open.Gins*’ Place.

? 1 13
5 2 4 1 .8 - 5 I

46 1 .v> 1 15 1 I
40 1 -o -1 20 1 !
-*t0 1 1» 1 5 1 J
•O t 10 1 8 1 !

.100 11<# 1 ‘O 1 !

. 40 1 50 1 15 1 !
.... 50 1 H*> 1

%lW
Thrf» Tor-nto* &Ind. Hnr.„s. Wf. St. i,2 % Str. F:n.

<k| (6) .......... lus «; 4 1 1 D . 11 1 n
— ÏMagr.f) 141 .............116 •_* 5 3 1/,' 3-V, 2 8 Pattlsfe ..
;A Mrs. vF Foster C.U 105 3 In 2 1 2 n 3 n T. Walsh
10 Mnrn (4j .................. IOC 9 7 3 5 n 4-*i 4 h J Kelly
•• Mv<sl-,n , t, ........... 10,8 t 5 !i 4-n 5 3 5-n V*.'-# n .
z~ Hn.ither p.nn i3i. 5 6 4 ” 6-2 <* 4 .7 Walsh. .
' L1, s -linn f41 ........ 1b»> 1 2-n 7 1 7 1 T V, Pitwdcn ..
J Prince Da rid . 105" ^ 94 9”. 9 2 »v.
10 Directum (6> .........IP» 7 8.3 8-2 8-1

M'ireh, «a, ............ 108 10 10 .0 10 10
Time I.04. post. 5 minutes. Start, ge >,i 

fluent it nut hi last 
n’en# M- rein wae left.

M inner. J. K. Gannett a b.m., by Fiddleatlck—Iavcrmay,

.Trwkcys. 
r«ftro .. TONICBYRRH City Retail Agency

H. It. LOVE, 191 Yonge St.

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.
LIMITED.

Bead Office and Works :
■ TORONTO JUNCTION.

S3U that we guarantee in every particular.
Factory: Toronto Junction Showroom : Cor. Lake and York Sts.

before ;; 
Jellver- ;; 
'ress in ; ; 
rbs for
month. ;;

2 WINE
nit Pure Grape Juice and Choice 

Hitters.
At Wine Merchants and Druggists.

hudon, Hebert 6 Co , Montreal. Agts.

M

THE GASOLINE ENGINE CO.Blntrlier'N Time at Georgetown
• Ore Georgetown correspondrnt gave the 
t;mo of Bluffher In th*» ra*1*» he won th*»re 
19 seconds too fast in eac'i bea*. 
Bartrcin. one of th*» timers.
Smith's horse won ln 2L37VÎ, 2-37%, and 
2.40.

.1 Thorpe .
fl 1 fl 17o!*£ve>,,-t _ #

Honk ins .
Won dririntr. PI■**•<». cas lv. F r<‘ two 

quarter. B'>th v rc drh en to fhc 1 m t. Maru djowed luipr >ve*

1 OF.Mr.
states that Mr. TORONTO JUNCTION, Limited.*

h wf
1v sf,.

f
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3, Conforming.
j* j* j*

Foot soles are curved and soft.
Shoe soles are flat and hard 1
Breaking in new shoes invariably 

means shaping the foot soles to the shoe 
soles, till wear moulds the insoles to the 
curves of the feet.

The RESILIA is the only shoe 
which conforms to the shape of the foot 
sole immediately, from the first moment 
it is borne upon, £and without any 
“breaking in.”

It does this through the compressible 
nature of the resilient, elastic, cushion 
centre-sole, which is placed between the 
leather insole and outsole, instead of the 
usual scrap filling.

Observe foot sole in picture of lower 
shoe beneath.
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528 QUEEN ST. WEST, 
89 KING WEST.
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No Excuse v, ‘

for bald-headed men any more- 2

Rose’s
SHNUGHrSOSP,2l

h •2is made of pure fats and oils ’ 
and contains no dangerous in
gredient. It is pure soap that 

— ->hsolute satisfaction, u*

Hair Grower It mont essential In 
the home and office, 
l'ropeily Altered waterPURE 

WATER" ■ mu ewe x|uitiludu of disease
danger from

will make a luxuriant head of 
liair grow on ninety-nine bald 
heads in every hundred. This 
is not hear-say—;t has Deen 
proved so by experience.

At all druggists. $1.00 a bottle.
6 bottles prepaid to one Address 
for $5.00.

The Phosphore* Co, Limited, 
Toronto.

germs are fdund in water. All 
tills is overcome by using the Monarch or 
Eclipe Filters. See the filter in operation at

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED.
Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

HERB, THERE AND EVER YWHElllfl

JBerlin—The German Foreign Office 
has been Informed officially that the 
United States European squadron will 
arrive at Kiel on June 25.

Pekin—Wu Ting Fang, former 
Chinese Minister at Washngton, has 
been appointed member of the Foreign 
Office. The legations welcome the ie- 
lection.

Berlin—It is reported that 10.000 
strikers in Worouessch district, Rus
sia, are threatening violence, and I hat 
the governor has asked for a largo 
military force to disperse them.

Buffalo—Alphonse J. Mayer, former 
city treasurer and a well-known poli
tician, has not been heard of since Mon
day, and foul play la feared.

Jackson, Ky.—Bodies of armed men 
surrounded the Jail wherein are kept 
Jett and White, accused of the Mar
cum murder, and the guards opened 
fire at once, 
charged-
encounter. More troops 
for trial day, Monday next.

Posen—A ferryman and eleven child- j 
were drowned by the capsizing of 

a boat near Dembro.
New York—The epurt has decided 

that the United Stmes govertjm 
pay for the British steamer 
that was rammed and 
cruiser Columbia in a dense fog oif I Freall Sea Salmon, White Fish, 
Fire Island in 1898, while the war- j Restigouche Salmon, Halibut,
ship was on the lookout for Cervera s ç0(j Speckled Trout, 
fleet. The owners claim (Send yOUr order In for Speckled

Trout.)

Valentia, Ont., Feb. 24th.
Dear Sira,—Since sending you 

the testimonial I have been compar
ing notes, and find that I made 9o 
lbs. of butter more In the three 
months I have had the Separat
or off five cows than I did for 
the same three months a year 
ago with six cows. My wife is a 
“Molotte” enthusiast. In

liJames H. Storks
piifree trial offered.

R.A.USTEFUC?Ljj
579 i 561 ST PAUL STREET.

MONTREAL.Three volleys were rlls- 
A terrific storm stopped the L 

will be asked! 1

Fish Mo-dayreii
•t<

ent. must 8Foseolia w|sunk by the
ti

Christiania,Norway—The Aftenbladnt, 
in a sensational article, accusrs the Czar 
for the responsibility for the Russian 
oppression of Finland, the motiva/be
ing to secure the lee-free ports of 
Northern Norway.

no
di

Fruits H

PINEAPPLES.PINEAPPLES.
Tronble* of Tlieir Own.

Strawberries
The quickest shipment on record.

London, May 28—Lady Margiret 
Cowell-Stepnoy successfully petitioned lo 
day for judicial separation from her 
husband, Sir Arthur, on the ground 
of desertion. He is a former M.P. and 
a wealthy landowner in Wales, but is 

resident In Boise City, Idaho, hav-

Cl

Table Delicacies of all kinds. 
All Foreign Fruits and Vegetablesnow

Ing renounced his baronetcy and be-
He left

England In 1876, and himself obtained 
a divorce in Idaho last March.

London—Ellis Jeffreys.the well-known 
actress, has been granted n 
from H011. E. C. Curzon for cruelty 
and misconduct-

American citizen.come an

fiallagher&C0.divorce

King St. East.
Tol. Main 412. Opp St. James' Cathedral

Greenwood for 4 ork,
28.—Tom "Hamar"London, May 

Greenwood has been endorsed by the 
Liberals as their candidate in York- 
Lord Tweed mouth, at the convention 
held yesterday, supported the young 
Canadian strongly.

P-O not buy inferior goods, the best 
L) is the cheapest in the end.

COWAN’S ;“My customers, in 
almost every case, 
are highly pleased 
with the results of

perfection Cocoa 
Chocolate 

Coffee
ROYAL 
NAVY 
FAMOUS 
BLEND

ARE THE PUREST AND BEST.

IRON-OX
TABLETS
and so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els.”— S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, i 
Ont.
Price 25 Cent»

THE COWAN CO.. Limited,
TORONTO.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby alien [lint lefnult har- 

111" Lgen m.".do in the payment of the pria- 
einaWert Interest -ceinv.l *>v it rerfam
li ,li iiltiTe "f iiim-tEitge. reglsler-d in in» 
Itiglstrv Office for the t'ity of Toront". 
on the 12th day of June,ISSN. :i* No. -IPS D. 
the survit Ing mortgagee and trist-e there
in named intends to »>11 under the Few- 

nr Sal--. In said mortgage, the iner g»*- 
cd premises, namely t.ot :. a« «hewn «a 
l, ■ istered Flan No. $2.7. 1 nown. at street 

I No 37. Rank-street. Toronto.
i KTNGSTO X È, JiŸvTfS A-
I 5 Solicitors for Mortgagee.

W'â W
^ ■' X if■

r : S#s? :
i m
• " ■ ■ * i ■

m.*&
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THE TORONTO WORLD»

FRIDAY MORNING4I

Imports, it I» also the poorest market J 

for British goods,In proportion to its , 
population. One explanation' for this 
is the progress
industry has made, both In Canada and . 
In the United States. We not only lm- , 
port large quantities of manufactures 
from our neighbors, but adopt their in
dustrial processes, so that where we 
cease to import any particular line of 
goods we manufacture It for ourselves. 
The British manufacturers of textiles, 
however, do well in Canada, and their 
best hope lies in an Increase lu the 

13 ; Canadian population and in the grow-

liglous fanaticism. Their civil and re
ligious liberties disappear together. A 
hateful system of inquisition is estab
lished. Education is placed under the 

Booksellers’ shops may be clos- 
the word of a ignorant bigot.

:,e exiled

The Toronto World.
~No? 83 lOStiK STREBT, TORONTO. T. EATON C9-...

that manufacturing
Scavengers After the Board of Con

trol Again for Shorter 
Work Day.

Dally World, In advance, »a per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance,^fj! per year^

exchange couaectlng all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smltn, agent,

Arcade. James street north. __ _ALondon , England, office: P. W. iMrge, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street. London. B. C.

Early Closing : Commencing June 1st, 5 p.m.ban.
ed at
Troublesome agitators may 
or even imprisoned. “The old territorial 

accordance withestablished in
THE WORLD OUTSIDE. the -fundamental laws” of the Duchy,

The World can be bad »t the following I vanished; the Lutheran soldiers of 
■ewi stands:

Windsor Hotel....
Bt. Lawrence Hall
Peacock * Jones..____ . _
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit. Mich.
8t. Dealt Hotel.......................... New York
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A Mel,.tosh...................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay Ac Sonthon. .N.Westminster,B.C.
Raymond A Doherty... .8t. John. X. B.

army.

OPPOSED TO CITY ANNEXATION
Montreal ; Finland will henceforth have to serve
Montreal 
.. Buffalo In Russian regiments in all parts of her 

great empire, whether in times of war 
or peace; their term of service 
lengthened and, most odious condition j ing prosperity of the country. The great 
of all they are required to take the advantage possessed by British manu- i 
Russian form of oath, which is wholly facturera is a reputation for solidity and 
inconsistent with their religious con- j honesty, and for the steady mainten- 
victions. The Russian regime of police ‘ ance of well-known qualities.

banish-

%
Commissioner Fleming Snjri City 

Derive* No Benefit From Ac- 
qui ring New Territory.

At the Board of Control meeting yester
day the question of scavengers' salaries 
came up once again. Driver Wheat app ear
ed on behalf of the men and asked the 
board to grant the concession that the men 
shall not have to clean their horses. This 
would allow the men more time in the 
morning. He complained that now the 
men have to be at work early enough to 
clean their horses, harness up and meet the 
foreman wherever they have to start work, 
by 7 o'clock. Another proposition was to 
give the men Saturday alter noon all year 
round. In the course ot his remarks Mr. 
Wheat styled the two solid weeks holidays 
in the suniintfr as a white ulvp.iaut on u 
working man's hands. Street CoinmHsivner 
Jones will be consulted by the board.

Coal High In Price.
A state of affaire), rather out of the or

dinary, was demonstrated when tenders for 
the city supply of coal were opened. The 
pi Ice per t«»n r.mgtd from $«.35 to $8.50, ac
cording to grade. Hardwood was quoted at 
$7.40 i>er cord, and soft coal rangeai from 
$3 HO to $4.05. The controllers thought It 
wise to have a report trorn the Engineer 
before awarding contracts.

Arc Hard Worked.
The Court of Revision want in or? salary. 

The members say that th<> they may not 
work all the time at the Hull, still the.r 
time Is entirely taken up by the work of 
tbo court and $750 per year its not enough. 
r.Tke all others who are after a raise in 
wage* this spring, they referred to the hfga

Manufacturing means mas
tery. Experience makes ex
cellence. Study creates spe
cialists, and so we have and 
use for your advantage our 
matchless facilities for pro
ducing superior Clothing for 
men. These two specials for 

j eight o’clock shoppers Satur;
• day:

50 only Men's Crave nette Raincoat»; one of our best- 
lines; to be sold at half-price; Oxford grey and olive 
green ; lined throughout; vertical pockets ; Raglanette 
style ; cuffs on sleeves and self collars; bone buttons ; 
sizes 34 to 39; extra special, Saturday .........................

ADVERTISING RATE.

IS cent» per line—with discount on advance , espionage, domiciliary visits, OSGOODB HALL
order» of »> or more insertion*, or for orders of an(j interment hi some distant j ______
10PMII ton^mey"^0 Zd racist ' for "subject to | part of the empire, has been establish- j In the case brought by the Island 

earlier contracts with other advertisers. ed. The right of public or even private Park Association to restrain the City
me n't of *1 oss't ha * four 1 nctmt 'space' meetings has been abolished. The edu- of Toronto from leasing land on Centre

An advertiser eon tract ing for Siooo worth of cat|on 0f the people is under police con- Island for building purposes, the judge
5h£? practicable, pMhion withou” trol, and the press Is silenced." ! dissolved the Injunction, «tying ; "This
extra cost. Mr_ Atherley Jones points out is not a case for an interlocutory tn-
pcrn«t!.PJva^lotn0ret”l"ratersh‘,reed that' the motive of the Russian Junction. The motion will be enlarged

All advertisement* are subject to approval as government is religious as well until the trial, if the defendants under-
to character, wording and display. „„n,io=i The autonomy of the take to go to trial, as speedily as pos-Advertiser. are free to examine the rob- as poli leal. Th J . slble- It the trial does not take place
aertption list» at any tlma Lutheran population of Finland is before June 23, motion is enlarged

1 Want” advertisement» one cents word each hate(ui to the hierarchy of the Greek until that date." 
ertion. (

Church, and the Procurator of the Rus- i
„ sian Church has been exceedingly ac- j Mr- Justice MacMahon was engaged

PROHIBITION AND POLITIC». . the City Hall yesterday hearing a
Premier Ross «aye that the temper- live In the persecution. An t r p , cage brought here from Hamilton. The 

-nee question has been before the legis- is that.by the extinction of Finnish au- i Oshawa Canning Co. bought from the
vears and he tonomy Russia is moving nearer to Dominion Syndicate, an unincorporated

lature for twenty five >ea,rs aua ■ Norway and Company of Hamilton, alleged to have
might have gone farther. A prohtbi 8 ’ p P * . been formed for the purpose of llmlt-
tion resolution was Introduced in the Sweden regard the movement wi i lng the production and output of canned
old parliament of Canada fifty years al,lrm and distrust. "Henceforth the i goods in Canada, 12,000 cases of corn

,, .n - somewhat ! armies of Russia are on the frontiers of , in 1002. They paid on account $lbV>4,-
It was treated m a some» na-i. n-> but now snv that the corn thev1 Sweden." If the Scandinavians were a Ba' lna,1, 'ne c?rn .“JX

. got was bad and spoiled and not the
great military power, it would be their Hame as they had agreed to purchase,
policy to fight for the defence of Fin- They wish It declared that the corn
nish liberties, but their weakness is shipped was not what they bought, and
r,____ask damages for the non-delivery of
Ru sa s oppor y. good corn, and also want to recover

$9504.92 they paid on account. 
Dominion Syndicate also bring suit for 
the recovery of $6510.08, the balance 
due them from the Oshawa Co. on the

Trial Court.

100 pairs of Men’s Trousers; fine imported worsted ; In 
very neat stripes; side and hip pockets ; sizes 32 to 
42-inch; good value at $2.50; special, Saturday .........

Men’s Tennis Suits,: in striped flan
nel tweeds;black and grey ground, 
vvi,th narrow stripe of grey; un
lined; patch pockets; coat and 
pants only; si zee 34 to 0 0Q

!
ed: small, neat checks; equal to 
custom made, and perfect 
fitting; sizes 36 to 44 ...

Men’s Colored Worsted Su!ts;s!ngle- 
breasted style; very neat checks; 
best Italian trimmings; stitched 
with silk thread; sizes 36 to 44; 
these suits are equal to custom 
made and fit perfect- -Jjj yy

Men’s Rain Coats; In olive shade 
Cravenette cloth; well lined 
shoulders and sleeves ; vertical 
pockets; cuffs on sleeves; Rng- 
lanette style; sizes 34 
to 46 ..................................

Priestley Cravenette Rain Coats; in 
olive and Oxford grey shades; 
shoulders and sleeves lined with 
silk; self collar: cuffs on sleeves; 
box back; Raglanette 
style ................................

12 50

ago.
jocular manner, foreshadow ing the i>ru- j 

of "jollying” to which prohibition | 
Some

Fawn Halifax Norfolk Suite; coat 
and pants only; all wool cloth; 
belt and straps in coat; pants with 
loops for belt; sizes 30 to g. gQ

cost of living -in Toronto. Controllers Lou
don and Richardson favored an Increase v> 
$HXX>, but the Mayor dissented, as there 
was no provision in the estimates.

Doesn’t Like It.
“That’s an awful injustice. It's *nde ‘enfc.’’ 

said Coutrailer Richardson in referring to 
the new act of the legislature fixing the 
election of the Board of Control by the 
city at large and striking off one member 
of council from each ward. "Yes,"’ said 
Controller Oliver, "but you will have to 
stand it.” Controller Richardson, however, 
preposes to tight it out In Council when it 
comes up.

cess
has been subjected ever since.
twenty yeajrs agx> prohibition resolu
tions were periodically moved in the 
Dominion parliament, and shunted by 
amendments declaring that prohibition 
would be enacted w hen the country was 
ripe for it. In the election campaign of 
1S87, Edward Blake came out pretty 
strongly against prohibition, and later 
on Sir John Thompson flatly refused to 
have anything to do with it. 
were exceptions to the general practice 
of jollying. The Royal Commission 
was an élabora te “jolly’’ and the Do 
minion plebiscite was another.

In course of time the scene of action 
was shifted from Ottawa to the Provin
cial capitals. In Manitoba* Mr. Hugh 
John Macdonald promised a prohibitory 
law', and outraged all the traditions by 
keeping his promise. This seems to 
have alarmed everybody, and after Mr. 
Macdonald retired from politics the peo
ple themselves repealed the law. Last 
December the Province of Ontario was 
swept by the cry of "abolish the bars,” 
and aùho the affirmative vote did not

The Men’s Blue nnd Black Double- 
Breasted Suits; in fine clay twill 
worsteds; best Italian lined; well 
made and finished; very smart and 
durable goods; sizes 36 to JJJ.QJJ

NO CAtSE FOR ALARM.
There does not seem to be sufficient 

foundation for gloomy views us to the 
King s health. We are told that he ! corn shipped at the price agreed on, 

, , , , hi cents per case. A third suit is also
fell asleep twice during some function, I ,nv0,ved. the Dominion Syndicate and 
but this would indicate thaï the func- i the Molsons Bank seeking to recover 
lions «ere numerous and tedious, rather , the balance due on the deal from the

Western Bank of Canada, which 
alleged to have guaranteed paymeiit. 

probably using his There ls a large array ot counsel. Rld-
tlme better in taking a little rest than dell. K.C., Lees (Hamilton), and Fol- 
in listening to «-hat was going on— , liogsby appearing for the Dominion 

. . ....... , I Syndicate, and the Molsons Bnnk-something that he had heard so often |
that he knew it by heart. T. P. O'Con- j Co., and the Western Bank, and Shep- 
nor says that at some gala performance ley, K.C., and Perrin (London) for the 
in France the President also came near ! Strathroy Perserving and Canning Co.

, , , ,, , land its officers. The case will prob-
going to sleep; which indicates that | ably take up mogt of to-day.
the trouble is in the functions rather

1000

Men’s Suits, in colored worsted: 
single - breanted style; silk-stltto- 
ed: four buttons; best Italian vn- 1500 Massey If nil Exemption.

The Massey Hall management made an 
offer to the board to the effect that if 
given exemption from taxation, th*? would 
go ou with installing u $35,JOO or
gan and would erect a smaller 
concert hall at a cost of $»Vj.'jo0, 
The Assessment Com.milKsloner will report*

IsThese ♦han that His Majesty’s health was 
poor. He was

A Good Umbrella at 1.47Johnston, K*C.,and Eyre for the Oshawa
Firemen’s Clothing;.

•New tenders will he advertised for in re- 
g iid t<> firemen's clothing. The suit with 
the Crown Tailoring Company still in, 
nut that isn’t the kind of suit the liremen 
want.

The hoard decided not to reeimmend the 
extension of the tire brick limit for that 
district bounded by Yonge, Belmont, Ilox- 
boro and Avenue-road. Controller J/Oiidon 
thought the limits prohibiting the ere.-tian 
<»f houses renting at about $15 here too 
large already.

200 cmly Women’s and Men’s Fine Taffeta Silk 
Umbrellas; best paragon frames; steel rod; 
close roll; natural wood, pearl and burnt Ivory 
handles, with plain or chased gold and silver 
mountings; special, Saturday ......... ...............

1.47Mr- Justice Street handed out his 
decision in an action tried by him at 
St. Catharines this month. R. E. Deni
son, private banker at Nlagara-on-the 
Lake, bought a safe door from the 
Taylor Safe Co., in 1902 for $250. On 
November 11 last, burglars broke thru 
and stole money and valuables worth 
$1800, and papers valued at $200, for 
which amounts the banker sought to 
recover, as well as the price of the 
vault door. The question of the guar
antee given by the safe makers de
cided the matter, and while the court 
held that there was a. breach of war
ranty, the loss of the money and valu
ables was not a natural consequence 
of the defects. He gave Judgment to 
Mr. Denison for the $250 he paid for 
the door, with" full costs.

than in the health of the rulers. On the 
same authority we learn that the King 
was kept on the strain from 8 o’clock 
in the morning until midnight, which 
argues bad management on the part of 
somebody. It would appear that the 
surgeon's knife ought to be applied to 
court ceremonial.

The accuracy with which the move
ments of monarchs are observed, is 
shown by the remark that he «-as seen 
taking lozenges. In the old days of 
very long sermons, some merciful moth
ers used to give peppermints to the 
youngsters to keep them a«-ake. Serm
ons have been cut down with the most 
Juippy results for humanity, and ad 
dresses to royalty might be treated in 
the same way.

It would be a boon for sufferers from 
insomnia if the prejudice against an 
occasional nap during the day could be 
overcome. We sometimes hear these 
sufferers say that they feel pleasantly 
drowsy Jnet before retiring, but that 
this is only the tantalizing prelude to 
a long, wakeful night. Then follows 
a sleepy morning and afternoon, with 
the tormenting fear of failing asleep at 
the desk, or during conversation. It 
has been suggested that mild cases of 
insomnia might be cured by staying at 
home for a few dayç, falling asleep 
when nature bids, and thus making up 
arrears.

I Opp >wd to Annexation.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming was 

asked to report upon the advisability of 
annexing the district bounded by Kiugqon- 
r<»ul. Queen-street, 1200 feet north ol 
Quern, and Lee-avenue. He says there is 
no advantage to the city to be gamed by 
sueh an acquisition. It would only mean 
a compétition for the vacant lands already 
dn the city and « hic h pay heavy taxes. It 
would be much better io build up the va
cant land. Again, when new districts «re 
annexed, sewers have to Ice laid, and ali 
kinds of improvements gone on with, while 
the benefits do not cqtnU the outlay.

Connects Awarded.
The contract for carting coal anrl ashes 

for the Wattrworks Department was award
ed to James Findlay. The contract for 
paving York-streel bridge went to W. F. 
Grant & Co., for $92tib.

The Warren Bltnmhtfm* Paving Company 
tendered on the pavyiWnt, but not for a 
block pavement as fhlvhpwMfleatk>n;< called 
for. They were denirous of laying a Wtmli- 
tklc roadway. This Is laid in blocks f in 
posed of a mixture of asphalt and vrusho-l 
granite and ito claimed to be non-dippery. 
The company's tender was nearly $500 less 
than for the block roadway, but the r»n 
g.in-er waa dubious about laying a pave 
ment of this kind on the bridge. iho 
figures quoted were e-speelally low, as the 
company Is anxious to get the material hi- 
trtdueed in Toron! o. London, Ki ig-ton 
and otfier Ontario rifles already have road
ways of these Works._______

Footwear for Saturday
come up to the standard fixed by the 
Act, advanced legislation was confi
dently expected. Various reasons were 
urged for delay. Wicked Tories had 
voted yea, not because of their love for 
prohibition, but to put the finest gov
ernment on earth in a hole. Centre 
Bruce ungratefully rejected the appeal 
of the Premier and some thirty other 
orators and elected Mr. Hugh Clark. 
Gamey made charges against Straittou, 
and shook up the thinking apparatus 
of the government so that prohibition 
passed clean out of their minds. 
The upshot is that action is deferred 
until next year.

Next year something may or may not 
be done, but most people have got into 
that sceptical frame of mind In w hich 
they say, “I will believe it when I see 

One of the most discouraging 
things for the prohfbitionists ls the ef
fect produced upon their representa
tives by parliamentary training. The 
speed with which they le-arn reasons 
for not enacting prohibition just now, 
and the ease with *w1iich they discours» 
of breadth, sanity, patience and other 
dissuasives to hasty action, would in 
dicate that statecraft is an accomplish
ment that may be taught In twelve 
lessons.

It is said that Sir John Macdonald 
once told the prohibitionls-ts that they 
would get the law they desired when 
they sent a prohibition majority to par
liament. Perhaps it is necessary to 
go farther, and say that prohibition will 
not be enacted until some party takes 
It up as its main policy, and declares 
Its readiness to stand or fall by the 
principle. A prohibition party must be 
ready to take the losses as well as the 
gains, nnd to see all opponents of 
hibition leave its ranks, 
say that no party will do this while it

Prices that represent matchless values. The Men’s
Boots are broken sizes, all sizes included in this lot.
First choice at eight o'clock:
550 pta.irs Men’s High-Grade Boots; comprising genuine'

Australian kangaroo, glazed goatskin and black chrome . _
calfskin; Goodyear-«relt and extension Fair soles ; also | /
300 pairs dongola kid, blucher cut; sizes 6 to 10; for 
quick selling, Saturday, will clear the K>t at................

290 pairs Boys' Boots; dongola kid; solid leather extension 
soles; suitable for school or dress wear; on sale Sat
urday, special, at............................................................

A

IBafore Meredith, J,, yesterday, F. C. 
Ccolce. for the Cres«s®ÿ; Athletic Club, 
moved to rommlt Ghiof of Police (irnRett 
fov disobedience, of the order of the Chief 
Justice of the King s Bench. The Justice 
said: “I am unable to consider that the 
respondent (Chief Orasett) has followed 
the order of the court ns he ought to do. 
The motion will stand for one week, nnd 
he must obey without any modification or 
equivocation the order of the court. Costs 
will be dealt with on the return of the 
motion.

I
i

Oonrt of Appeal,
The peremptory list for to-d:iy Is 

as follows : Bentley v. Murphy, Waik- 
erviile Match Co. v. Scottish Union 
Insurance Co., Major v. McDougall, 
Costlgan v. Langley.

This will be the lust day of the sit
tings of this court before the long va
cation.

The cases of Dominion Bank v. Ewing 
and Hinds v. the Town of Barrie was 
set over until September, the parties 
not being ready. The appeal of the 
Grand Trunk Railway v. the City of 
Toronto from the Board of County 
Judges was argued yesterday and re
served.

Always the widest assortment 

of furnishing styles and patterns 

to select from at this store. 

Our prices,too,are not the prices 

of exclusive houses. These hints 

for Saturday, headed by a half 

price shirt item, for early 

comers;

it."

SCARLE1 FEVER IS SPREADING.
Provincial Heard of Health Sonnde 

Note of Warning;.

The annual meeting of the Provincial 
Board of Health was commenced yes
terday morning at the 
Buildings, and the feature of the day’s 
proceedings was the presentation of re- 
portia 1»hr.wing tihe ^difficulty experi
enced by the authorities In dealing with 
contagious diseases. According to Dr. 
Bryce, the scarlet fever situation is 
most dangerous. The outbreak hae been 
widesrpead aud of a very severe nature, 
and the rate of mortality has beeu ex
ceptionally high, so much so, that un
less drastic measures are resorted 
to at ouce, the qeaths from this cause 
alone will total 1990 for the first six 
months of this year. Toronto Junction 
had found an eitective way of dealing 
with the scarlet fever and diphtheiia 
outbreak there by using a tent as an 
isolation hospital. At Teeswater. the 
fever cases numbered 109, owing to 
non-placarding.

A queer case reported was that of a 
young man who, having contracted 
smallpox at Ottawa, was sent by a 
physician to his home at Hintonburg, 
near Ottawa, where the case was report
ed to the provincial authorities and the 
patient sent to an Ottawa hospital. 
Hintonburg was held responsible by the 
courts for the cost of cutting for the 
patient. Steps must be taken to protect 
municipalities in such cases. The doctor 
who first-attended the man is liable to 
a $49 fine.

Minden Township reported its inaMlity 
to effectively cope with the scarlet fever 
outbreak there and Lindsay has not the 
wherewithal to erect a hospital.

Whe.-e Doctor» Disagree.
The Town of Port Hope, Dr. Bryce 

alleges, is one of the most sor.ous of
fenders in breaking the statutory regu
lations in regard to senate.^ children 
suffering from scarlet fever out of the 
house before their case hud been thorc- 
ly cured.
of instances where obstinate duct, rs 
allowed the children to, leave their 
homes and go to the schools only half 
cured of the disease.

The scarlet fever régulations passed 
at last session of the board hail leen 
greatly misconstrued» by 
health officers. It was not the wish of 
the Provincial Board to limit the exer
cise of the Medical Health Officers’ 
powers by the passing of the act regu-, 
latins the treatment of scarlet fever 
patients. It was merely to aid lit pro- : 
during more stringent measures in re
gard to quarantine of patients. Ef- j 
forts will be made to have all con
tagious diseased patients taken to iso
lated hospitals, where they «'ill have 
more chance of recovery with less 
chance of spreading the disease.

THE RAILWAY PROPOSALS
It is argued by The Globe that there 

Is an advantage in the delay and
Parliament

un
certainty smrounding the Grand Trunk 
Pacific project, as they ensure a full 
discussion in the committee, in the 
Houses of parliament and in informal 
gatherings of members.

WHERE LAWYERS DISAGREE.

During the trial of the dispute be
tween the Canning Companies in Judge 
MacMahon's court yesterday, J. M Mc- 
Evoy said to Mr. E-yre, who is ap
pearing with E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., 
to “go and sit down," when he was 
asked for a document in his possession. 
Mr- Johnston immediately appealed to 
the court against the use of such 
language, speaking in a bitter tone. 
Mr. Riddell objected that, as McEvoy 
had not said "go 'way back and sit 
down," it was not a serious offence, 
but Mr. Johnston xvould not be thus 
mollified. McEvoy was not present as 
a solicitor, but as a witness in the 
case, and was severely reproved for his 
remark.

There Is no 
objection to the delay nor to the fullest 
possible discussion; nor to the govern
ment paying heed to the opinions of 
members on both sides of the House. 
It was not expected that the govern
ment should come down to parliament

83 dozen Men’s Neglige Shirts; picked up by our buyer 
recently; you are to have the full benefit of this pur
chase on Saturday morning; made of extra fine Scotch 
zephyr; detached cuffs; laundiried bosom; plain white 
openwork fronts; sizes 14 to 17 1-2; the very shirt 
for hot weather.......................

Fine Silk Ties
Men's Fine English Foulard Silk 

Ties; in four-in-hand shape; re
versible; extra long; neat and 
fancy patterns: colors 
medium and dark ............

Men's Extra Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear; in four-in-hand, flow
ing end shapes: newest English 
and American designs; very choice 
assortment of colors to 
choose from.........................

Suspenders
Men’s Suspenders: comprising such 

well-known makes ns The Crown,
French, Harr's, President and 
Chester Suspenders: dainty self 
colors and neat stripes: made from 
the strongest web and fitted 
with the latest fasteners ....

Light Underwear
Balbrlggan Underwear; 

double thread; overlooked seams- 
"ell trimmed and finished; pearl

I

i

buttons; light summer weight 
and very dur
able ...........................

Men's Natural Merino Under wear; 
imported goods; beige flnish;pearl 
buttons; ribbed cuffs and
ankles; sizes 34 to 46............

Men's Extra Fine Imported Natural 
Wool Underwear; best beige trim
mings; pearl buttons: ribbed cuffs 
and ankles; (special1 makes for 
stout and slim men; sizes 
34 to 46 ....................................

.35with a cut and dried plan and Insist 
on forcing it thru without modification.

But there is a golden mean between 
this extreme and that of merely drift
ing and having no definite opinions and 
no advice to give to parliament or the 
committee. Parliament has a right to 
expect guidance from the Ministers. 
What are their general views as to the 
transportation problem, as ««■ the public 
aid and as to the route that a new- 
transcontinental line shall take?

The Railway Committee cannot dis
cuss the question thoroly until it knows 
the policy of tfce government as to 
public aid. The questions cannot be 
dissociated. Granting a charter which 
wilt carry with it an enormous sub
sidy is entirely different from grant- 
ii g a charter w ith no subsidy at all.

The government must surely by this 
time have arrived at some conclusion 
as to its general line of policy, and It 
ought to give the House and the coun
try the benefit of its opinion.

pro- 
It is safe to

,75ZDsees any prospect of gaining or retain
ing power by less drastic measures.

Non-Jury Court.
The Continental Costume Co. rented 

part of the premises at 18 West Front- 
street to P. D. Dods and Co., dealers 
in paints, from June 1, 190*4 to Dec. 
1, 1904, at $750 a year. The owner of 
the property, Robert Kilgour, cancelled 
the lease on account of the nature of 
the stock carried by Dods & Co., who 
thereupon sued the Continental Co. for 
damages for eviction. Chief Justice 
Meredith dismissed the action with

The court will sit today at 10 
o'clock to conclude the work of the 
spring sittings.

THE OPPRESSION OF FINLAND.
However strongly 

the Finns, he
one may feel for 50 100cannot go beyond 

pa thy. The geographical 
Finland nnd the military 
*in make it Impossible

sym- 
position of

4-Ply Collarspower of Rlls
for any other Men's Stand-up Turn-down Collar.»: 

in pure shrunk four-ply linen, 2 
in-, 21-4 in., and 21-2 in. IQ 
high, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, each.. • lo

Sweaters
Men's Fancy Summer Sweaters; im

ported goods, colors navy, green 
and garnet, with white stripes: 
also, white with blue stripes; close 
ribbed 
lajs .

power to interfere. Yet 
something tragical in the idea 
civilized community being deprived ot 
its liberties and forced to come under 

Jr the seml-Orlental despotism of Russia 
■

there is 
of a

I • 50
We in Canada 
of such a calamity happening to our-

ean scarcely conceive

Dial.ion Court.
The following judgments were re

corded yesterday; R. T. Brown against 
James Foley, $11 for rent of 128 Shaw- 
Btreet: Dr. C. H. Riggs against Dr. 
James Y\ Egan, $15.59 for dental work ; 
F- A. Bowden against George Wilson, 
$269, on bills of exchange; the West
ern Oil Co. against. C. W. McDavitt, 
$196.04, on a note.

Men'sselves- YVe must imagine Russia 
Btituted for the United States as 
neighbor, and then Imagine the

sub
cuffs and col- 100a

on-
lightened Province of Ontario, or Nova 
Fcotla, The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listor Manitoba, suddenly and 
forcibly annexed and deprived of its 
free institutions. MB. CHAMBERLAIN'S SI PPORT.

It looks as If Mr. Chamberlain will 
have to look outside the old party or
ganization tor support for his prefer
ential tirade scheme. The Liberal party 
will oppose It, and will be rather glad 
to have the issue raised. Tli 
cellor of the Exchequer has declared 
that the government will not give pre
ferential trade treatment to the colon
ies. This declaration may, however, 
apply only to the present session. fThe 
Premier the other day intimated that 
the change was so momentous thfit it 
could hardly be made except as the
result -of a popular verdict given at a Sn,,,mrr «*»ort» Reached via Grand [*, disposed of in Britain at a price ‘ and of sending out weather predictions 

, " Trnnk. j that will merely cover the cost. The and the exact time of day over its farm
general election, un the other hand, For those planning a summer outing first depots will be established at Glas- liny every 24 hours. All that is la vk-
the Birmingham Chamber oif Commerce, or holiday trip, the Muskokn Lakes, gow, Manchester, Liverpool and Cacdiff, ing to make every aut-vrlber on this
has supported Mr. Chamberlain and Sir ! Lake nf Ra>"s- Kawartha Lakes and and will he run in the name of the New line perfectly happy, it would seem, Is NV1IIIsm Ca',Kl" ”« Lnst-

Georgian Bay are unsurpassed in their Zealand government by a local superin- an arrangement whereby centra) might Dawson, May _s.—t arils have been [ 
healthy nnd delightful climate, up-tn- tendent. The New Zealand frozen meat sing the baby to sleep each evening, received here announcing the marriage

declaring that, nltho he is opposed to i date hotel accommodation, boating, and trade has rapidly advanced in recent ——-------------------  - at Paris, Texas, a short time ago, of ex-
preferential tariffs on e anomic grounds, fishing tseason for trout and pickerel years- The New Zealand mutton im-i Fishing t'reai Drowned. Governor YY illiam Ogilvi- ami Miss O,
the attitude of Germany changes the fW,ln« is now °Ppn> "ported into Great Britain in 1897 was Halifax, N.S.. May 28.—Word comes p. Richardson. The bride is a charm-
r. ,....... . Grand Trunk trains leave Toro no valued at *2,077.090, and the beef at from Bay of Islands. Nfld , of a drow n ing young woman, twenty years of
p ' ' ’ ' using to attach-i flails exoel>t Sunday, and make dire-t £118,000. In 1902 the mutton imports ing of four men of the crew of the fish- ege, and a sister of Cap!'Richard* m, |
ment of Great P.ritain to free trade as connection with steamers for ports on had risen in value to £3,219,000 i nd ing schooneir Peerless, ("apt. Zinck. Lun- formerly commanding United States j 
a me-ms of disintegrating the empire 1 above lakes. Desn-iptive lit-rature and the beef to £417,000. Great Britain's en berg. News also comes of th« drown- military pori at St. Mirra**!. Their court-

Altho Canada is the only- country in i 22' information on application at Grand total imports of mutton In 1902 amount- Ing of 14 of a crew of another Lunen- ; ship was very romantic Mr. Ogilvie
' . j Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest ed to nearly £7,000,090, and beef nearly berg vessel at the same place; name of , having saved Misa Richardson from.

| which a preference is given to British | corner King and Y'onge-streets. 450 £8,000,000. vessel and men not given. I drowning at Nome.

He pointed out a number<rT. EATON*
Until a few years ago, says The Lon

don Times, the people of Finland 
joyed n good measure of constitutional 
freedom. The po-Iitic.il and civil rights 
which they possessed under the const!, 
tutional monarchy of Sweden 
time of the 
solemnly confirmed to them by Alex
ander I-, In the “Act of Assurance.” 
They were extended by Alexander II. 
the grandfather of the present Czar, in 
1S<>9, nnd again by his father, 
ander III., in IKS!», and every Czar in 
succession swears by a solemn oath to 
respect them as he comes to the throne. 
The liberty of the subject was 
by law. No man cou'd be punished 
without trial, and.the officials

en- Jamri Sent to Jail.
Convicted of perjury In the courts of 

Copper Cliff. Ont., W. A. James, has been . 
s< nit need to six months In the district 
jaii. James lias for some time been In 
the habit of illegally practicing medicine, 
and was fined recently In the Toronto 
Police Court, for using the title of Doctor, 
to which he had no right. In fhe course 
of the Investigation It transpired that he New 
had sworn in the Copper Cliff court that 
lie was u graduate of Trinity Medical Col- 
luge. This was disproved by the univer
sity records. A warrant was issued for 
his arrest, and his trial and conviction 
followed.

190 YONCE ST., TORONTO!

municipale Chan-
at the 

were HINT FOR CANADA.Russian conquest Idea for Rural ’Phone Lines.
The Cort

land Home Telephone Company has set
Syracuse, N.Y., Herald:

Zealand 
Frozen Meat Trade.

Embarks In the

______  i the very good example to other tele-
London, May 28.—The New Zealan 1 phone companies of arranging to ring 

! government has decided to go into the up any subscriber at any hour at wjtich 
meat shipping business. The meat w ill he may wish to arise in the morning,

AIpx- i

se -urcil

Hubert Giffen has written to The Time:-,v. ore re
sponsible before the courts for thr 
legality of their actions. Liberty bore 
her natural fruits. Th» country pros
pered. education flourished, and sod! 
tion was unknown.

ti

The free constitution is now abolish
ed. and the people are left at the mercy 
not only of official tyranny, but of re-

1
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Great Clothing Values

Nobby Furnishings
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WA.Murray&Coit

s You certainly do not . 
know how generally dis- i||j 
agreeable you make your- ^tjg 

self, or you would stop 
coughing. No one can 
read or rest in the

H Limited

il3 9 i'æCol. Matheson’s Resolution Passes 
Legislature With the Recital 

Cut Out-

3 »"75.3
. Summer House 

furnishings
A STIRRING SALE OF GLOVES $1.00 PAIR

SATURDAY FOR $i.50 QUALITY.
«

M3 VAt Meeting on Monday—Interesting 
lebate Expected—Only One 

Controller Favors It.

ii«
3 1 '

PW
3

municipal power bill amended3 same house with you. 
Can’t stop it ? Then 
we must tell you about

it j The offering is composed of Women’s Alexandre & Cie. celebrated Kid Gloves in a 
beautiful lot of colorings—under regular selling conditions the price is $1.50 pair—occasion
ally however the manufacturers send us clearing lots which we are at liberty to close out at a 
substantial discount—in this instance the concession to you is a .full third off the price—the 
gloves are made with self or fancy points, pique or overseam sewing, two or three 
dome fasteners,and there’s a complete range of sizes,regular $ t. 50 value, Saturday,pair

<3 pmnwttve campers and Icottager» 
^j^cPTot fall to inspect «be various 
■■specials" at present laid out In our3 A very knotty problem which the 

civic government haa to handle Just at 
present is that of the cold storage sys
tem for St Lawrence Market 
subject has been bandied around from 
pillar to post for more than a year, 
yet the question crops up now and 
again In committee and in Council, a 
long discussion takes place, with the in
variable result that it is referred basjk 
for further consideration or more in
formation. So often has this happened 
and so much conflicting intormatlon re
ceived, that when the Board of Control 
attacked the question again yesterday 
they dealt rather gently with It.

Of late the Toronto Cold Storage Co. 
of Church-street has been very urgent
ly pressing the aldermen to drop the 
whole matter, arguing that their pri
vate plant does not pay a profit, and 
that they are actually losing money 
every day.

‘“The only reason,” 'say the com
pany, “that we oppose the city's en
trance into the cold storage business, 
is that if a private Industry cannot 
make profit how can a business run 
by the Council hope to do so?"

Session Devoted Principally to Ad
vancing Bills of More or 

Less Importance.

K3 LinenDamask,
Bed Linen and House 

furnishing Departments

3 The Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

3 Yesterday was a decidedly Sulllvan- 
esque day In the legislature. The "Cap” 
was the feature.

I .OO3
As soon as Colonel 

Matheson got the floor he read 
lution couched In the following terms ; 

That, Inasmuch as It

3 VV\AfVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVV3 a reso-
i\ ? Girls’ 
f Rain Coats $2.50

Club
Bags $3.50

Superior qualities recommend them 
„ "just the thing" for "roughing it. 

the prices make them preferable 
way to ordinary grades at

3 f Gibson 
\ Plates 50c

.. appears by
the second report of the Committee 
on Public Accounts that Capt, John 
Sullivan of St. Catharines 
moned (notified! to appear before 
the said committee, and that he 
has neglected or refused to appear, 
that the House do order the said 
Capt- John Sullivan to appear be
fore the said Committee on Pub
lic Accounts on Tuesday, the se
cond day of June next at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon for examination re
specting the Shannon limit in Ruth
erford and to produce all papers In 
connection therewith, and that this 
order be served on John Sullivan.

>
1 No medicine like it for stopping coughs, heal

ing sore lungs, quieting inflammation in the 
bronchial tubes, and preventing serious lung 
troubles. Ask your doctor if he could give 
better advice.

while 
in every 
game figures.

In Shades of fawn, navy; also Made— 
pKilhl back and rubber fnter-ltni'ig— 
1k>x Style, with hiship sleeve, -lengths 
3:1 to .V2 Inches, Î4.00 value, p CQ 
Saturday, each ........................... >' y,v

Î Pique
\ Dresses $2.50
> 30 onlv Lovely White Pique Dre.ie* 
t New York models, to til children up 
< to in years of age; prices were ft 30 
5 to *7.50, to clear Saturday, 2.50 
? each...................................... ...........

13 was sum- A little lot of S->lld Lcatln-r Club Bngs, 
j pnsrfHily twenty In nil—l'-ill leather 
/ lined, regular &>.00 value, sat- O cn 

onlay, each ..............................OU

j We have a dozen or move well made 
x trunks that were priced $5.75 each,; to 
5 clear the lot up quickly the q *7C 
/ price Saturday will be, each u

s Trunks that were $10.00 and good 
x value too, fin «her! with leather *7 Cfl 
? binding, Saturday, each ....... 1 •vv

We are taking advance orders for tie 
celebrated Gibson plates, to be deliv
ered about August 1st next. You / 
can buy single or In sets of twelve / 
plates; the subjects are treated In the ^ 
artistic manner for which Gibson is 
famous. Exceptionally appropriate for f 
wall decorations: samples* on CQ / 
view In our china section, each. £

IBedding
i Kwanedown and Wool Blankets, white 

nr erev, cradle, cot, crib', single, double 
or extra size bed arranged in a very 
special price array:

All-Wool Blankets, 72x90, $2

3 J. C. Ay or Co., 
Lowell, Maw.

“ Last fall I contracted a severe cold on my lungs which continued spite 
of all I could do. I then tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and was quickly H 
relieved. I am now perfectly well.’’ U

Miss Emma Miller, Fort Snelling, Minn. B
asroBBsal

i
3 White 

per pair.
White Quilts, single and double bed 

honeycomb, cirochet, pearl, hem- 
90c, ft. $1.25, $150, $1.75 and

3
3 sizes,

med,3 Mr. Gibson Balked.
The Attorney-General balked at the 

recital. "We don't know that those 
I'ro and Con are the facts," he said by way of ex-

....... , . . _ cuse. "We know that he hasn’t
K Modems k" r „!Jtr0 Yesterday, F. been formally summoned. We believe 
of the Toronto «°ü beûa, f that he knows that his presence is re
placed his mimmonr again Quired here, and we believe that he
bers. Aid sh’cnonrd'5^6 ,a evading service, but we don't know
defend Ihe it-" The Attorney-tienenal said the
ing a report to the Property Committee ghm-uTf the* recital ^ “8 e(teCtlVe 11 
SeTghTnThinf ^t^t'ti4 ^ Mr WhUney safd the House did not
supplied to him by the company and'by £n,°'v "hat tbe, com™1Uee has don* t0 
the Manninir niant bring the captain before the committee,show-ed aimogstP<aonc,ush'e,y whereuhe bat ^y knew what It alleges it has 
Plant would have a profit. Ido,lc- . .

"Are your figures based on those of CoL Matheson observed that the re 
the book keeper, or are they an esti- P°rt °f t*16 committee sets out that 
mate of the space?" asked Aid. Burns. Su,“yao _wa„8 notJfie<|’ 4. . , . ,
"If we had some representations from " e d better abandon the whole bust- 
the tenants of the market," he con- ness’ was Mr- Whitney s remark. if 
tlnued, "as we have when they want we ran 1 begin a resolution with the 
other things, we might have something 'TOT(i 'inasmuch' we d better change 
to go upon and some reliance, but here lhe rules ot the H°u8e' Thereougntto 
we have nothing but the hard work of ,be 8°m? .rea8on ^bf„‘ba *°“8®
the man who has the plant for sale ” 18 asked t0 bring Capt. Sullivan befoie 

Mr. Hod gins said here that nobody tb® committee, 
wanted the plant. The Manning plant Mr’ Gibson said he made the sug- 
had three-fourths of the trade in the gestion with a view to the propriety 
city, and this could not be obtained by and regularity of the motion- 

, the city's plant. He claimed the Man- w,la no evidence that Capt. Sullivan 
ning plant only used tiOO tons of coal was served with a summons to appear, 
per year, but to do this they had only Mr. Ross suggested that the résolu- 
a very moderate temperature compar- tJon ^ changed to read in conformity 
ed with what the city would have to w^h the report of the committee, etc. 
keep up. They had no rooms where Mr. Whitney : That s the same thing.
the temperature was below zero-----“Ex- Colonel Matheson then submitted his
cuse me," said Aid- Sheppard, "the resolution in the amended form. 
Manning plant has rooms where the reads : 
temperature is away below zero, and 
I know it.”

$2
3 White Marseilles Quilts, single bed, 

«1 75, $2.25. $2.75, $3 50, $5; double 
bed. $2.75. $3 50, $5, $7.50 and $9.50.

English White Dimity Quilts, 84x96, 
$2 each.

Assorted Summer Ll*ht Colored 
Quilts, $1.50 each.

Art China for Wedding Gifts.Rain Coats for Men and Boys.
You'll notice a sharp break in prices, as much as seven 

dollars from the Men’s Coats—the boys not so 
much, but even two dollars off these is a great deal 

- styles and qualities considered ; read the details:
Men's Cravenette Chesterfield Rain Coats, Oxford, grey 

and olive mixture, self collar, bound seams, full skirt, 
lined sleeves, guaranteed shower-proof, sizes 35 to 
46 inches chest measure inclusive, regular 
$12, Saturday, each................................................

Men's Extra Quality Cravenette Chesterfield- Rain Coats, 
dark olive mixture, Oxford grey mixture, shoulders 
lined, mohair-lined sleeves, Raglan pockets, self col
lars, guaranteed shower-proof, tailored equal to cus
tom-made at $18 each, sizes 35 to 46 inches 
chest measure, Saturday, each .........................

be issued for forty yearns,and when only 
transmission is undertaken' the deben
tures shall run for twenty years. The 
bill was also amended to provide that 
when only municipalities are Interested 
it shall have the power of saying how 
many commissioners shall be appoint
ed to construct the works.

The Premier’s bill, respecting taxation 
of patented lands in New Ontario, was 
also amended by adding a proviso 
that the owner of such lands may pro
duce a certificate from the sheriff of the 
district that the lands a .re in actual oc
cupation as farming land in order to 
claim exemption. The original clause 
provided that "it shall be shown to the 
satisfaction of the 't reasurer of the pro
vince," and Mo-. Foy objected to this 
as giving an opportunity for the gov
ernment to bold the whip hand over set
tlers at election times. The rate of 
interest on unpaid taxes was fixed at 
ti per cent.

Some minor amendments were offered 
to Mr. Ross' bill pioviding lor the Im
provement of the bank of the Upper 
Niagara River.

The following bills also passed the 
committee stage: Respecting the City 
of St. Catharines (Jessop); respecting 
the Township of Pelee (Auld) ; provid
ing for the incorporation of the City of 
Niagara Falls (Gross).

Second Readings.

AT THE THEATRES.3
b’urst of enthusiasm to say that this store s3 It is no mere

imported novelties for wedding gifts may well bo 
classed the most attractive to be found anywhere— 
Art Vases, Jardinieres, Pedestals and other pieces 
are here, ini a wonderfully broad) assortment of Ma
dras ware. Allervale, Royal Austrian, Sabarine, Tear

Royal Worcester and

Princess—Effle Ellsler In “When 
Knighthood Was In Flower.”

Grand- Boyle Stock Company in 
“The Christian."

Shea's—Return to vaudeville, with 
excellent bill.

Star — Gayest Manhattan Buries- 
quers.

In the old circus days, when there was 
but one ring and the menagerie was In 
comparative embryo, a great deal devolved 
upon the clown to make the show u go.
There were usually two of these humorists 
to play off jokes upou each other, 
customary, too, for them to post themselves 
upon the local features of the town, and
spring some jokes referring to them in a I ^ ^
witty way that set an audience howling Boys’ Cravenette Ram Coats, Oxford grey and olive mix- 
wit h delight. Ran Kite m.»Je his great ture, self collars, Raglan, pockets, lined shoulders, 
iri;'VtL™ UrM. mohair - lined sleeves, guaranteed shower - proof,
ed upon his gnmaces for his art. Rice . sizes 28 to 33 inches chest measure, regu- n n
wan especially felicitous In working off ]ar each, Saturday, each .....................................0 • U
jokes on well-known citizens who chanced

^r^didemv~me that Sis'.Voma Women’s Kersey Cloth Suits, $8.00.
al< ni1 was enough to park the tent wherever , ,
it might be pitched. Farmers would driva These are Very Smart Dressy Shirt Waist Suits, made of 
into town for the cirrus primed t" ubsorn English Kersey cloth, in navy and black, waist fin- 
a°*year61o*?ome” &!!»£ ished si.k stitching trolley seams skirt 7 gores, trol-
would occur before Rice would make hi» ley seams, full, fl'a-ring, sizes 34, 36, 38, reg.
appearance. Like a favorite actress of $12 value, Saturday, per suit...............................
nowadays, he would la# a bit to en
hance the prestige of hAj^&mlug. and draw 
more applause. The V7 jL. n would get 
impatient. “Where s Hair'"' they would 
shout. “Old Dan Rice. XVe don't care 
for ycr dura show. We want to s**e Dan."
And they would keep up their yelling until 
their favorite made his appearance. Then 
they would settle hark, prepared to yell 
again with glee as his scintillations 
poured out. Everything Rice said was sup- 
pi/Rcd to be the funniest ever In those d.ivs ' 
of not very refined wit. Mr. Main, mind- ; 
ful that humor plays a very Important part 
in the affairs of men and circuses as well, 
has a corps of 41 downs. Each and all 
are primed with up-to-date humor and fun, 
each a wit of vivid capacity. Their mis
sion will he to .imuse and delight tnc pa- i 
trons of the XX alter L. Main circus and j 
menagerie, «-omhiued with savage South 
Africa, which will be in Toronto on Wed
nesday, June 3.

“Pudd'nhend Wilson." the popular com- 
edj'-dramn, in which Frank Mayo met with 
great success, has been selected by the 
Hoyle Stock Company for presentation dur 
lug their second week at the Grand Opera 
House. The story is an interesting oue,

)

Batt Comforters. $1.50, $1.75, $2- 
Down Quilts, 60x72, $ti, $6.50, $7, $8, 

$9 and $10: size 72x72, $0.50, $7.50, $9, 
$10 and $12.

A unique collection of Roman Rugs, 
Corner Robes, Lounge Covers, in every 
imaginable color air rangement of fancy 
stripes, 90c, $1.25, $1.75, $2 per pair.

re-

850 Drop, Doulton, Italian Art,
Royal Bonn; dainty bits can be picked up 0C (1(1 
at $1, from that price upfto ..................................ÜU.UU

E"
Beautiful Lamps are selling in our China, Section at ex

actly half former values, goods that ranged Qfl (1(1 
from $9 to $60, now priced $4.50 to ................OU UU

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, $3-50, Worth $6.00
Draperies It was

11 00White Lace Curtains, special line at 
BOc, 60c, 75c per pair.

Fine Strong Cretonnes, In full art 
tones, 15c yard.

To fit small boys—the Suits are splendidly tailored, made 
of fancy tweeds, in light and dark shades, mostly 
double - breasted vests, best linings and trimmings 
all through, ages 3 to 4 years, regular $6 
value, Saturday, per suit ..................................

Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, of Scotch tweeds, brown and grey 
mixtures, 4-button, single-breasted sacque shape, 
fine Italian linings and best of trimmings throughout, 

measures, regularly worth. 
Saturday,

Napery I3-50
Linen Damask Table Cloths, size 2x 

21-2 at $1.90, $L\ $2.25 and $2 50.
Linen Damask Table Napkins, 5-8 at 

$1.50; 3-4 at $2.75.

*

!<There

sizes 28 to 32 chest 
up to $6.50, onTowels 4-50iGSP per

8.00 suit
Fringed Linen Huck, $1.30, $1.50 and 

$2.25.
Hemmed Linen Huck, $1.40, $175 

end $2.

p and oils 
Irerous in
soap that 
ction. lib

4The follow ing bills were read a sec
ond time: TÔ amend the General Road 
Companies Act (Sutherland); to amend 
the Judicature Act (Lucas) ; to amend 
the Toll Roads Expropriation Act 
(Matheson) : respecting wages (Mathe
son); respecting the Town of Po.-t 
Arthur (Coninee); to confirm a bylaw 
and agreement of the Town of Niagara 
Falls (Gross) ; respecting the Town of 
Rat Portage (Cameron, Fort William); 
to amend the act Incorpora ting the 
Canada Central Railway ('ompany(Con- 
mee); respecting the Petrolea Rapid 
Railway Company (Hanna): respecting 
the Toronto and Mimico Electric Rail
way and Light Company (St. John); re
specting the Guelph Railway Company 
(Downey); respecting the Lambton 
Central Electric Railway Company 
(Fettypieee).

«™i:Tbronto.WA.Murray&Co.'sIt

I Bathing Towels That in accordance with the se
cond report of the Committee 
Public Accounts to this House the 
House do order Capt. John Sullivan, 
etc.
The resolution carried without fur

ther discussion.
Shrievalty of Fronteoac.

In reply to Mr. Gallagher, the At- 
toruey-Qeneral said the County Coun
cil of Frontenac had asked the depart
ment to dismiss Sheriff Dawson from

on
Turkish, cotton, two for 25c, !i5c and 

80o each.
Brown Linen Bath Towels, 30c, 33c, 

and 40c each.
Fancy Turkish Bath Towels, 35c, 40c, 

and 50c each.

City Has Guarantee.
Controller Oliver thought this was no 

argument, for the tenderer had gitar- 
anteed *to only use 600 tons of coal and 
had also guaranteed a sufficient tem
perature.

Controller Richardson was of the opin
ion that the market should have cold 
storage, but he did not w-ant the city 
to go into a business of this kind. The
Mayor agreed with him, os he didn't, .... - , „
want to go into a business that would off,ce- an acute situation ha\ ing arisen

1 over the purchase of stationery by the 
sheriff- The department sent a copy of 
the resolution to the sheriff, and asked 
for an explanation, from which It xvould 

that the case was not one calling 
for action on the part of the depart-

of witr essential in 
me and office.
v filtered water 
event riicKnemi 
e doctor*' bills, 
dc of disease 
. danger from 

p Monarch or 
operation at

McKENDRY’S Business Hours: 
8 a. m. till 6 p.m.

Ladies’
Outfitters,

Special Offers
Washable fabrics 

for Suits, Costumes, 
Shirt Waists, 

Summer Gowns

LIMITED, A. O. ROGERS, Managing Director.J. N. McXENDRY, President.
8 . Toronto,

triday Shirt Waist Specials.not pay.
Ono Controller for It.

Controller Loudon is the only sup
porter of the plant on the board. He 
said he could not see how this opposi
tion company were losing money every 
day ns they said they were.

The Mayor had been making enquiries 
on his own hook and a report he had 
received was to the effect that the spare 
in the market was not at all sufficient 
for the purposes of a cold storage plant.

The matter was finally sent on to 
Cotmrll, with the recommendation that 
the city do not go into the business at 
present.

Third Readings,
Third reading were given to the fol

lowing bills: To incorporate the Em- 
bro Railway Company (Fatitullo) ; re
specting the London, Park Hill and 
Grand Bend Electric Railway (Taylor); 
respecting the Town of Fort William 
(Cameron) ; respecting the assessment 
nt the property ot Chew Bros, in the

. €seem
»

If you want a charming Shirt Waist at a 
charming price, take note of these “specials” and 
visit the store to-day. The earlier you come the 
better assortment to choose from.

ment.
To Hugh Clark (Centre Bruce) the 

Minister of Crown Lands said Rev. R.
McLeod, Presbyterian Minister at Rip
ley, had not been authorized to act as 
Immigration Agent in Scotland.

Mr. Stratton Informed Mr. Duff that 
W P Band was appointed bursar at | Town of Midland (Tudhope); to incor- 
thê Reformatory for Boys in November.1 porate the Sudbury, Copper Cliff and 
1877 He is now discharging the duties Creighton Electric Railway Com-pany

(Michaud) ; to incorporate the Kingston 
Mr. Band Is and Frontenac Railway Company 

(Pense).

IRV1AG BROOKS.

ill; If «
Special at 10c, 12 T2c, 15c, 20c, 25c 

and 35 c.
h

[eb. 24th. 
nding you 
cn compar-
| made 9o 
the three 

e Separat- 
I did for 

ns a year 
I y wife is a

NOTE
of the office, and has been, altho in
disposed for some time.
68 years of age, according to the re
cords of the department.

An extra fine display of
DIED FOR HIS BROTHER.White Wash fabrics Supplie* Voted.

The House then went into supply. The 
sum of $88,597 was voted* for public 
works. Of this $2< 1.497 wam a re-vote, 
principally for drainage schemes, this 
being necessary, Mr. Latchford explain
ed, because last season was an un
favorable one for carrying on the wrrk. 
Other items parsed were: To meet un
foreseen ex pense?, $50,000; ttn defray he 
expenses of legislation, public institu
tions, maintenance and the salaries of 
the officers of the government and civil 
servir-e for the month of January, 1904, 
$80.000.

Hon. Mr. Stratton Introduced a bill 
to amend the Industrial Schools Act, 
and Hon. Mr. frlbson introduced one to 
amend the Judicature Act.

250 stylish Shirt Waists trimmed with new broad 
tucks, medaliions and insertion. Without doubt 
the best value ever offered at the price. Regu

lar $1.25, $1.50. Your choice to day... -99c
320 Handsome Shirt Waists. Extra fine white lawn. Trimmed with 
fine insertion, beautiful embroidery and dainty 
tuckings. The most exquisite waists we have 
ever had. Regular prices $2.00, $2.25, $2.50.
Clearing to-day............................... ........................ 1.50

SHIRT
WAISTS

Story of Singular Tragedy- Enacted 
Nemr Odessa, Russia-.

Berlin, May 28,—News of a singular 
tragedy near Odessa, Russia, has reach
ed here. Stefan Monvastyrski, the own
er of a large estate, met and loved.n 
Vjeunesse variety singer, calling herself 
Baroness Von Nagei, and induced her 
to visit his estate. His brother Alexis, 
14 years old, strongly disapproved of 
this, and repeatedly threatened to 
pel the Baroness to leave the estate.

One night Stefan went to Odessa, aril 
the next morning a servant noticed that 
the door of the Baroness' room was still 
locked. A rapping at the door was not 
answered, so the police were summou- 

It was opened forcibly, and the 
corpse of the Baroness was found on 
her bed. She had been strangled, and 
on her nose were the marks of^teeth.

From a leather strap attached to a 
hook in the wall hung the body of 
Alexis, and on a table was the follow
ing note:

"The woman wanted me to share 
my brother's siu. May God pardon 
me for what I have done. Thru 
this act I have ensured Stefan's fu
ture welfare, and I beg him to erect 
a cross oyer ray grave. The woman 
was strangled by my hands.
God have merry on me. 
o'clock at night Farewell, Stefan; 
fulfil the request of your unhappy 
brother, who warmly loved you."

Order tor Papers,
Mr. Smyth (Algomn) was granted an 

ordeil for correspondence between 
government and James A. Browning ct 
Bellingham, Ont., relating to the 
prisonment of the latter on a charge 
of obtaining property under false pre
tences. Mr. Smyth stated that Brown
ing bought lands from 
Lands Agent 
which he paid the charges, and on the 
strength of the ownership of the land 
he obtained a carload of flour. He 
tried at Owen Sound for obtaining the 
flour on false representations and suf
fered imprisonment for 
mouths in the Central Prison, 
ing claimed it was thru the negligenc e 
of the Crown Lands' agent that lie 
was
refunded $27 by the department on the 
eve of the last general election.

In reply, Hon. Mr. Davis said it was 
an old question, but he had no objec
tion to bringing down the papers. The 
difficulty arose in 1H8S. Browning was 
convicted on it being shown that he 
represented he was the owner of 900 
acres of land. He did not own that 
much land. Mr. Davis said the lat’ Mr. 
Hardy took the matter up and returned 
the money to Browning in 1895.

Power Ht 11 Amended.
In committee, the House took up the 

Premier's power bill, when the Premier 
moved an amendment providing that 
when the production of electrical en
ergy is undertaken the debentures shall

6I,in all the latest weaves. Including vest
ing and matt suitings, linens, crash, 
piques, cheviots, etc.

:xStokks.
BRED.

the

99cSamples on Request
JOHN CAÏT0 & SON

mr

;?LB SHIRT
WAISTS

1.50

the CrownEET.
at ThesFalon oil

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
com-

Change of Time.
Commencing Saturday, May 30, the 

steamer Lakeside will leave Toronto 
daily, except Sunday, at 2 p.m. and 
8 p.m., connecting at Port Dalhousie 
with the electric railway for St. Cath
arines, Niagara Palls and Buffalo, re
turning leave Port Dalhousie at 9 a.m. 
and 5 p m.

-day We have ready for to-day’s selling 75 elegant 
Dress Hats, daintily trimmed with chiffon, buckle 
and a beautiful ostrich piume jauntily set in. 
One of the prettiest and most artistic creations 
our milliners have ever produced. Very special

twenty-three 
Bruwn- *DRESS

HATS
4.90

With the Boyle Stoelc Co. ,T zJTCo II in ft wood Troftedy.
Mr. Duff brought the Collfngwood 

tragedy to the attention of the At
torney-General and a eked if it wag the 
intention of the department to take 
action.

Mr. Gibson safd he had not heard 
of the case, but would look Into it. 
He presumed Mr. Duff wanted a pro- 
uncial detective on the scene.

dealing with n legal battle. In which 
“thumb marks" figure prominently. The 
ntregoers are assured of a complete pro
duction of this play, and that it will 1-e 
capably acted Is a foregone conclusion, for 
the members of the company, by their 
work In the opening play, have shown 
themselves capable of presenting 
the standard plays In n credit. iMe 
Mrs. Boyle is personally 
productions, and ns slv Is very particular 
as to stage details, nothing Is allowed to 
go on without being properly placed.

ed. convicted, and that he had b e:i
hite .Pish,

Halibut, e/
4.90 5value atSuicide in Batli Tub.

New York, May 28.—George A. Ken- 
nard, a broker, committed suicide to
day by shooting himself thru, the left 
temple while in a bath tub in a barber 
shop. Kennard had locked himself in.

Spsckled
manner, 

looking after the
ioo Stylish Ready-to Wears, the cream 
of our milliner’s most artistic designs. 
Regular prices $5.00, $6.00, $6.50. Clear
ing to-day.................................. ............. '

READY TO 
WEARS 

2.90-
w%

WAS CHI SUED TO DEATH.

William Victor Stewart was crush
ed to death at noon in the C.P.R. freight 
yards here w hile coupling car*. The ac
cident occurred while he was endeavor
ing to couple a passenger roach and 
baggago car in the Slmcoe-street yards. 
Tile coaches came together tire first 
lime, but refused to lock. In the second 
attempt Stewart was seen to step back 
a few paces, but just as the two cars 
were about to meet he was lost to view. 
It is thought for some reason he step 
ped between the cars again. Wheu 
next seen by the yardmaster and yard 
forenmn he was lying on the ground 
lifeless. Dr. Beatty and Coroner Craw
ford, were summoned, and after 
the coroner viewed the remains they 
w-ere sent to Matthew's undertaking 
establishment. The dead man was just 
21 years of age and boa.rdfd at 39 
Grange-avenue. He has been in the 
employ of the company hut a short 
time as helper In the local car yards. 
An inquest will be held to-night.

2.90BAPPLES. A most enjoyable program of high rl.isx 
music was rendered In the school house 
of All Saints' ' < ’hun h last night before a 
large and appreciative audience, 
cert w:is under the direction of Madame

Not Likely to Come.
London, May 28.—It Is doubtful If the 

letter on the way from Canadian mem
bers of parliament will induce Mr, 
Chamberlain to visit Canada. McKENDRY’S, 226 and 228 Yonge St.;s

on record. The con.May 
It Is 2.30

*2i.1 kinds.
Vegetables Lame Back for 

Four Months.
rA

^Highest 
I Quality

Years with Men. Von Zedclcr Hausch. who wa. ably assisted 
by a number of Toronto's premier, enter
tainers. Mme. Hausch's violin solo, "Re
verie (Vleuxteinpa)" was most beautiru.ly 
and sweetly done. The Swedish Trio (Mme.

Zedeler Hnuseh and Miss Ingeborg and 
(iurli H.mseh) contributed "The Awaken
ing of the Lion." which was well applauded 

Master Ja.-k Chill-

Select a
Morris
Piano

&c 9WFor 35 years I have made diseases 
of men my specialty. The experience 
I have gained is not equalled by any 
living specialist in my branch. I am 
justly proud of the privilege of hav
ing made thousands of strong, vigor
ous, happy men out of poor, hopeless 
wrecks. I am still doing so, and I 
truthfully say with greater success 
than ever. Somewhat over 30 years 
ago I made the discovery that elec
tricity cured such diseases as NER
VOUS DEBILITY, DRAINS LOSSES. 
1MPOTENCY, VARICOCELE and 
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION after all 
known drug remedies had failed. I 
then Invented my now world-famed 
DR- SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT. 
Every man to-day knows of it and that 
electricity, properly used—but mind, I 
say properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I 
of what my appliance, with direction 
and advice for use, will do, that I sim
ply ask that you allow me to send you 
my Herculex

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt on Free Trial
For 60 Days—with Electric Suspensory —

0. Was Unable to Turn in Bed 
Without Help.

st. by the large audience, 
list, the boy soprano, also rendered a couple 
of selections. Other artists were Miss Llua 
Hartman. Miss Lutan. Mme. Waltz, K. 
Wyly Grier and H. Ruthven McDonald.

mOur store will close daily 
and on Saturdays 
during tha sum-

-s' Cathedral at 5 p.m. 
at 1 p.m. 
mer months.

Plasters and Liniments 
No Good. \\u>

Is. the best
re end. Visitors in the city 

are cordially invited to 
inspect at Diamond 
Hall the largest as
sortment of precious 
stones in the Domin
ion of Canada.

Diamond, enter Canada 
" duty treo."

Sir Charles Rlvers-Wllson and party, 
who arrived from the west yesterday, 
will take a trip over th'e new double 
track from Toronto to Hamilton. They 
go in Sir Charles' special with an extra 
coach attached-

At St. Louis the Chicago and A-tton 
freight handlers have Joined the strik
ers. making ten thousand freight hand
lers now out. The teamsters also went 
out yesterday in sympathy.

The Western Union Telegraph Co. 
have made application to the U. S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals to restrain the 
Pennsylvania Railway from continuing 
the removal of lines and, poles from 
along the road.

from our warerooms and pay 
say $10 down, and we’ll de
liver the piano in your home 
with a stool and handsome 
scarf. Understand

Kennedy—Blight Recital.
A large attendance greeted Mrs. Leonora 

Jomes-Kennedy and Arthur Blight at their 
Joint recital in Association Hall last night. 
Mrs Kennedy has a very sweet soprano 
voice, of excellent quality and expression. 
Her opening number. ".Sweetheart? the 
Mi ralug Dawns,” Canton, was rendered 
with deep feeling, and elicited rounds of 
applause. Koote's "Irish Folk Hong," a 
quaint selection, brought out the finer qiia'I- 
tp-s of Mrs. Kennedy's voice to a marked de
gree. Mr. Blight contributed "In Passion
ate Surrender," Rosse, and "Ben Mn- 
Cbree.” Lane. “Calm As the Night," a 
duet, was particularly pleasing. Miss Eu
genie tiuehen and Mins Jessie Perry as
sisted the principals at the piano.

r. This was the experience of Mr. Benjamin 
Stewart, Zlonvllle, N.B. I

ÉM8 m5 \yk

m TWO-THIRDS OF A BOX OFWomen's Missionary Society.
With the election of officers for the 

ensuing year, the three days' session of 
the Women's Missionary Society of the 
Toronto Conference came to an end yes
terday. The officers are: President, 
Mrs. J. B. Willrr.ott; first vice-presi
dent, Mrs. George Browne: second vice- 
president, Mrs. D. G. Sutherland; treas
urer, Mrs. Joseph Young, recording 
secretary, Mrs. X. A. Powell: corespond
ing secretary, Mrs. William Briggs. Miss 
H. McCallum, Mrs George Browne and 
Mrs. E. A. Chovvn. with Mrs. J. Young 
and Mrs. N. A. Powell, as alternates, 
were elected delegates to the General 
Board of Managers, which meets in 
Sherbourne-street Church in October 
next.

w DoaaVs 

Kidney Pills
CURED HIM.

iipP%

:oa i 
late

You Have the Plano 
While You Are 
Paying for It

: W* w *
TRADE

il ) <
)l

mark >

merely making a small deposit 
each month, until the instru. 
ment is paid for. If you can’t 
call, tend us a post card and 
we’ll write you more fully re- I 
garding our offer, the greatest 
piano bargain on record.

No. 849.
Three "Eyrie" Diamonds in 
18k gold.

Ringliug Brothers' regal production of 
Jerusalem and the Crusades Is given on 
the largest stage ever used for exhibitional 
purposes and on a more stupendous scale i 
thuii would be possible In a hundred the
atres, while the scene of the action Is so
gieat that the entire city of Jerusalem is The American Association of General 
shown. The Bhow Is In Toronto on Mon- Baggage Agents at Lake Rosse au.
day and Tuesday. June 8 and ». koku, June 17, will endeavor to ostab-

„ „ . , . i llsh a uniform rate of 50 cents for de-Tbe University of Toronto has arranged livery , , k f J8 Ior,“®
,1 most delightful entertainment In the form . ^ . . J™8 “om stations. The
of Elizabethan pastoral plays, to be pve- i( hu-rge is favored because it Is bellev- 
s, nted by Ren Greet, with an admirable ed that It will do away with the tramp 

on Wednesday and Thursday expressman and Insure greater safety
to the traveler. The usual charge In 
the United States is 25 cents, 
form methods of handling excess bag
gage, uniform excess baggage checks 
and a uniform telegraph code are other 
questions that will come up for discus-* 

. , .. . sien. The question of allowing Irans-
>ct has retired from the presidency of j fer companies to check baggage from

THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO the National British Women's Temper- , homes at the point of origination to 
* ° u ' ance Areociatlon on account ot her | homes at the point of destination will

health. also be considered.

He tells of his experience in the follow, 
ing words: “Forfour morçths I was troubled 
with a lame back and all this time was un
able to turn in bed without help. I tried 
plasters and liniments of all kinds but with 
no effect. At last I was induced to try 
Doan's Kidney Pills, and by the time I had 
used two-thirds of a box my back was a» 
well and as strong as ever and has kepi 
so ever since."

Backache, Frequent Thirst, Scanty, 
Cloudy,Thick or Highly Colored Urine, 
Puffing under the Eyes, Swelling ol 
the Feet and Ankles, are all symptom.4 
Of kidney trouble that Doan's Kidney 
Pills will cure.

D BEST. , tPrice 8138.
and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of that time then pay me 
price—as LOW AS $1. If not satisfied, return the appliance and the tran
saction is closed. This is my method-of dealing and made from the sole and 
earnest desire that every man in Canada may have an opportunity to try 
my cure for himself. When you cousider the fact that I am the oldest and 
LARGEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the WORLD, 
and for over 30 years have had nothing but

myLimited,
Mus-55.3

Two “Ryrie” Diamonds and 
a fine Ruby. Take thr Chlcorn.

Leave Toronto 7.00 a.m. via Str. Chl- 
ertra, connect at Buffalo with New 
York Central's "Empire State Express." 
and reach New York 10 p.m. same day.

Full information at 69 1-2 Yonge- 
street. Phone. Main 4361.

E. success, and that my great 
knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you should feel 
safe in trying my offer. There are many imitators of my goods, but my 
grout knowledge due to experience and research is mine alone and cannot bç 
imitated. 1 give it freely to every user of my Belts, and this, with the best 
electric appliance the world has ever known, leaves very slight doubt of 
success, I also give my Belts on trial for llheurnatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc.

Write or call to-day and let me assist you to health and happiness as I 
have so many thousand others. I will at once arrange to give you my Belt 
on terms mentioned, and also two of the best little books ever written upon 
Electricity and its medical uses.

Price «135,
A “Rrrio"' Diamond Ie a 

‘liiimona of absolute perfec 
lion. We personally guar
antee the quality.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS.

Cor. Yon^B and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto,

The Weber 
Piano Go.

cf-mpa n.v.
cvi nltigs. Jane 10 and 11, two of Shake- 
apvare? moat popular works will be given 
In "As You Like It" and "The Comedy 
of Errors."

... a certain
-I,.red in ,.6*

n-istce therv
der the 
the mor ga* show» on

.tvn ac

*I'ni-
ed.

276 Yonge Street, 
Toronto.

Blanket, for Montreal.
London. May 28—Dr. Thornes. Health 

Officer of Stepney, states that gome 
of the disused army blankets recking 
with typhoid and enteric germs, recent
ly smuggled from South Africa, had 
gone to Montreal.

Lady Somerset Retiree.
I/ondon, May 28.—Lady Henry Somer- R

Price 50 cts. per box or 3 for St.25, at 
dealers, or

street
Our celebrated Lehigh Valley coal re

duced to $6.50 a ton: pea coal, $5.50. 
P. Burns & Co. Telephone 131.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS : 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday's until 9 p.m TORONTO, ONT.
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THE TORONTO WORLD f
FRIDAY MORNING6

INLAND NAVIGATION.f INLAND NAVIGATION. Always tell u* when 
thing goes wrong, 
make neerror wh.oh we 
do net eland ready te 
correct.

Tortured with Pain. 

Too Weak to Work.

ULCERS. BOILS AND PIMPLES 
ALL OVER HER BODY

■KWe «elle If business by 
clear. •« 
mente, low pri 
geode of honeet

The Russill Hardware Co.r eight state* 
toe* and 

worth.mm'A

N

. Saturday Be^rg^inso of Ontario, Limited.
COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.

North West Transportation Com
HEAD OFFICE:

(Owners and operators of the 
na y Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)

p m for sa5u Ste. Marie and intermediate ports every luesdayr 

Thursday and Saturday. p.n..
PARRY SOUND DIVISION, weather permitting a s^eame^wdMeav^Pe^e

They Represent Famous Ep sodes in 
the Early History of 

Canada.

Two Days’ Work In One
can be done by the

A Surface Guage Snap
12 only New Uni
versal Surface 
Guage., the célé
brai ed
make, combines 
the latest improve
ments, has hear* 
base groove 
throuph the bot
tom. adapting It

_________for use on or
( Jit against circular
’----- ; work as well as

flat surfaces, specially prfred for Satur
day at
Two Dollars and Sixty nine Cents.

Whitecnps chased across the bay 
yesterday, and captains- reported that 
for three or four miles from shore It 
was quite rough. Traffic, however, was 
very good. After the holiday there 

Visitors to the King Edward Hotel seemed to be a reaction which left 
struck with the beautiful business very dull, but that has passed
which decorate the walls an(j business is again brisk-

Thousands of Frank Poison, speaking to The World 
Toronto's citizens have seen and ad- yesterday, knew nothing of the proba
in ired them and have gone away with -blllty of a drydock being established 
the conviction that the works are ieall> here. He had heard nothing of any 
magnificent, but without knowing what movement In that direction. It would 
the paintings are intended to represent fi0t he thought| be a paying )rVest-

The°wcrKS are genuine oil paintings ment in Toronto. Asked where he 

from the brusn of William de Lettwich thought the proper place on the lakes 
Dodge of Pans and New York and for such au institution was, he re-
cora^ingUexecuted 'by ÏMW & Co., ^red to the present one at Kingston

ÎJow York. "his was very good, he said.
Mr. Dodge was seen by a World re- of sufficient size to accommodate all of a century _ (

porter previous to his leaving for home, Cj|uul sized boats> ancl> be thought wi" Prove this- Mrs' Deltz wntes ! Ioc
and was asked for a Description of could take caie of the repaira reciulv: wcak to work, tortured with the pain ol .......... ... ,.,,..I1..|V
paintings and their interpretation. . ed by the shipping here. ulcers boils and pimples all over my body, OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY

Are Founded on Foci. | A change of time will go into effect y face. I had almost made
“The scenes are all taken from Cana- on the Niagara Line on Monday, when especial y y ,h,m CTCIUCD WMITF STAR M

Alan history ■ lie said- "It was fitting , the Corona goes permanently into com- up my mind to give up trying to have them STEAMER WHIIfc

that decorations of this kind, in a Cana- mission. cured. I was ashamed to have any person [ORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE
dian hotel, should have a theme which] On Saturday next the Lakeside will come to ,ce me, my face was in such a _ .n„ leaves Yonge
could be admired by all Canadians and commence its summer trips running at j tried everything I could wharf .5 p.m.: returning leaves Oikviilevisitor# of the house. I have done my j 2 and 8 p.m., to St. Catharines. terrible state. 1 tried everything co raTKH TO EXCURSION PAR-
best on this w ork to correctly repro- I Steamer Niagara came in from Col- think of but got worse and worse. 1 was TJKg
duce the costumes and characters of | borne and Port Hope yesterday after- then led to try Burdock Blood Bitters and OFFICE YONUE-STREET WHARF, 
the time, and have, I think, been fairly ; noon, and cleared at fi p.m. surprised at the wonderful change the B4KliU’ Aseat-
successful. The paintings are done on Steamer Corsican came in from Ham- * f P, , ... i .oven 1 eleP“on« Main 83o».

and in oils, and took from one iltou and cleared for Montreal last first bottle made. Altogether 1 took se
night. bottles and am now completely cured and

Steamer Ocean came in from Mont-1 . perfect health again. I feel that
real and cleared for Hamilton last_____ 1 . ... ,,

B.B.B. saved mv life.

Notwithstanding the Great 
ShortageSuch w»e the condition of Mr*. Samuel 

Deltz, Zurich, Ont.
V _ _____ Ri it of the papox-

» - hangers Willing
\ - Ladder. Tt com-

V bincs a 5,and 8 foot
fi V-utTatPvr-'r<,'|Vv' ladder in one, U

‘ V »r • Fiiitable for all
ordinary height 

■ <? ceiling#. i« made
I » >; L-fl,.- adjustable to suit
8%VV?m.the leg length of 
larjûxvVr the average work- 

1 man. It combinée 
ri-seje'^HV lightness. strength 
/7f//TI\\BR\ and utility. Every

llllWm

We have a very 
complete line of 
“Canada's" best, the 

11 known Guelpii 
mower*, 
running, fast cut
ting and long last- 

qunlitfeM they 
the way. w e 

can suit you in a

i
For easytangulshene, 8 a.m. and Midland 9.->0 a.m.. will leave Parry

Saturday r»r Parry Round and interme dia.te ports. Steamer ™ , »sZd for MTdland and Penetangu:,heng, 7 a-m. every Monday, Wednesday and
ftShe happily found relief from her 

terrible sufîerind by usin< IIsre at once 
oil paintings 
of the main rotunda.

'W- ing 
lend•*7 K,Friday

NORTH SHORT". DIY'ISION, weather permitting, a steamer ..
llngwood for Parry Sound. Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River, lO.oO 

p.m-, every Monday and Thursday. .
LAK13 st'PKHiOR DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave 

Sarnia for Sault Ste. Ma He. Port Arthur and. Fort William, every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday. 3 p m., Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri

d'‘ywTnijmor'd/visiON, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues

day. 11. p.m.. Sarnia,"Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Ar>ur

A remedy without a rival for the cure ol 1 nassereer and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to
all diseases and troubles arising from bad Northern Navigation Company, Collin-wood. Ont., or Sarnia, Ont or

; blood. A record extending over a quarte, S , Brest. Agent, a K.ng-.lreet E„.«, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

will leave Col-

Burdock 
Blood Bitiers.

lawn mower.

A Grass Catcher
aper- 
s one. C.-4 Saves time end 

labour, attaches 
to your mower 
and catches the 
gniR* as it is cut. 
A full range 
p r i ced upwards 
from

Regular price is 
#5.00. Saturday special we make the price 

Three Dollars and Fifty Cents, 
We are solo city agents for these ladders.

Dlistless Floor Oil
odour, improves the 

of the floor and

Sixty five 
Cents. LiBanana 

appearance 
keeps down the dust, suitable 
for wood floors, linoleum or oil 
cloth. Is sold nt prices ranging 
from 76c to $1.26 gallon, Satur
day we make the price per gal. 

Fifty Cents.

A Lawn Rake Special.
36 only Com
bination Tooth 
Rakes, as illus
trated. speci
ally adapted

— for lawns, do
not tear the gram, good 50c value, specially 
priced for Saturday at
____ Thipty-flv Cent».

It was and thousands ol testimonial! A Spacing Center Punch Special
only "Star- 

, rert-'s com bi
ll nation prick 

punch and 
spacing tool,

them for Saturday at
Sixty-nine Cents.__________

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. 94

1 A Paint Brush Snap.
150 only Flat Paint 
Bru sh en,

SERVICE TO
white or black 
bristles, long full 
stock, tigntly 
bound with nickel 

plated ferrule, every brush guaranteed, 
our rcg. low price is 75c. Saturday we 
specially cut the price to

Fifty Cents.

Baunistcr Brushes Six Cents 
Less.

t

CHICAGO betStreet 
8 a.m. Coopers’ Tools

We have a complete range of 
the best American makers’ 
goods in this line. You'll say 
our prices are right.

72 only Ban
nister 
Brushes, 
same shape 
as illus
trated. a

m osteon renient and serviceable brush, reg. 
value at 2ôc. Saturday we cut the price to

Nineteen Cents.________

O-l!
7.ÎÏ5 a.m.—“Day Express” dolly. Tarries 

wide vestibule conch©.-, dining car Ham lton 
to Woodstrx-k. eaf© parlor car London to 
Chicago, and Pullman car Toronto to Chi
cago, arriving 8.45 p.m.

4.50 p.m.—“International Limited.*' dally. 
Tonohes and <nfe parlor car to Detroit, 
Pullman sleeper Toronto to Chicago, arriv
ing 7.20 n.m.

11.20 r^n.—“Chicago Express" daily.
Through coach to Chicago. Pullman sleepers 
Ham-: 11 on to Chicago, arrives 12.50 p.m.

Hull «nd Boat Toronto to Hamilton and 
return.

Ticket* are now on sale to Hamilton, go
ing via Grand Trunk, returning by steamer.

For full information apply at City Ticket 
Office northwest corner King and Ymigp- 
slreefs. "Phone Main 4200, or Depot Ticket 
Office. !

ou
•el

fm

catcanvas
#o three months each to finish."

Wolfe at tlnebcc.
Commencing at the front, or King- i

fZ'rn eZaZ t h-1 lüc' t u r-d isd(V- I titeiimer Advance, after unloading 
£ft,y over the eieva^ door" This ! height at Geddcs' Wharf from Mont- 

Beene is one which will ever be fresh ] ^ ;.^0.ceeded to Port Arthur and Fort
in the ™lnds ^ theanighf bcforeatnhe ! Schooner Arthur is in from Oswego 

Plains o’ Abra- i with <-oal for Rogers.'
Steamer Van Allen came in with coal 

from Fairhaven yesterday and clear

A Machinist’s Plumb Bob Special 
lflonly Plumb 
Bobs, as illus
trated, tne 
most perfect 
tool of its 

kind on the market, made from solid steel, 
bored and filled with mercuiy, has many 
merits which space will not allow us to en-

Blacksmith’s Tools.
W c have a line of black
smith's tools, the best 
maker's goods, vrhlch we 
have marked at interest
ing prices. Wc specialize 
for Saturday, solid box 
blacksmith vises, ns il
lustrated. in sizes 531b. 60 
lb and 63 lb weights, spe
cially cut-priced for Sat
urday per pound at

MONTREAL $ 10
and Return ^ trtThere is No Question

. of the comfort, con-
--------- vcnience nnd econ-

\ omy which will be 
found in the use of 

I MM our up-to-date Oil
? Stoves. They arc

absolutely safe —
........-lj/ have no offensive

features whatever,- 
and are capable of 

ng anv work which the coal or gas range 
is called upon to do. You’ll be surprised at 
tho small cost of operation. Two burner 
sizes, price upwards from 
Six Dollars and Seventy-five Cents.

night. Single $15, including meals and berth.
Ix»i

Tussday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m in
UNIONISTS VS. NON-UNIONISTS. tu

Per Favorite Steamers v
thPERSIA and OCEANThroe Builder»' Laborer» Appear lu

Police Court fee Intimidation. A y WEBSTER, corner King
----------- , mid Yonne : ROBINSON ü HEATH. 11 “

O na charge of assaulting non-union ;r. \i, MELVILLE. Adelaide Si. ; N.
WEATHEltdTOX. 10 King Wc«t. and V. W.

alldims.
fliistoric -battle on the 
ham, when Gen. Wolfe defeated MOnt-
WoTfeaLsd rerre«ndedRrsVan'din0g TnS',h^ - unloading at the electric light

Btern of a small boat repeating to hie • came in with coal
E^Æi^the' nW wasradyarkE1?uyt for Dickson & Eddy from Oswego and 

Ml. nortec has cleared yesterday evening.
I f Schooner S H. Dunn is in with coal 

vessels in the distance and *01 Conger from I airhaven.

art
«FMe-

Liqiiid Glue
Ready for immediate use. 
WATCHERS' liquid an- 
ni mal glues, far superior 
to the liquid fish glues, 
as follows 
laps!bio tubes 5c, bottles 
10c, 18c cans for 13o, è pint 
regular *z.üc for 18c, pint 
regular 50c for 40c.

eodoi
d.

men, with a view to compelling them 
to cease wc<*k. John Simmons, Howard 
Grindlee and William Humphrey, mem
bers <bf the striking Builderers* Lab
orers’ Union, were arraigned in the Po
lice Court yesterday morning. The com
plainants, Messrs. McArdle and Rowe, 
testified that the defendants had on s^v-

I GREENE, 60 Yoniro St.
GEO. SOMMKRVILLH.

Manager, Geddes’ Wharf; 45 W8I
wl
orHandy oohMetropolitan Railway Go

[lichmoixl Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Point*.

TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH | A.M.* , I 6.00 7.30 0.40 11.30
C.P.R. Crossing .- H \, p.n. p.M. p.M. P.M 
tlorontot iLeavci j 130 2.40 4.00 6.10 7.45
SOING SOUTH 1 A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 

7.30 8.16 11.16
Newmarket ,p M p.M. p.m. p.M. P.M. 

(Leave) J 2.00 a 16 4.15 6 00 7.31
tara leave lor Glen Grove and in

termediate point* every 16 minute». 
Telephone», Main 21031 North ISM.

Gasolene
For «toves and motors, in 5-gallon lots, 
specially priced, per gallon, at

Twonty-flve Cents.

wi
Î N.arge war
just a f.nint reproduction of a large flo 
til la of smaller boats.

WILL RUN
A freak steamship, according to < on-4 

ventional standards, but one of the 
mest ingenious in the world and per
fectly adapted to the purpose for which 
she is constructed, is the British ore- 
carrier Grangesberg. She is the first

Thirteen Cents.
Horse rasps, furrier's 
knives, hammers, an-

HOMESEEKERS’day excursions
to THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST AT 

RETURN FARES

hiA11 Earlier Scene.
81eral occasions visited their workmen,Over the clerk’s desk and office is a 

very large work, it being nearly ft- 
long. If is of a much earlier period.
(Here the scene is also Quebec, but at 'single-decked vessel of her capacity and 
tiie time when M. de (Jourcelle uvas j can carry lO^OO tons of a draft of 'SI 
Governor of Canàda. At that time the j feet 8 inches- She will steam ten and 
King of France was offering induce- ! half miles an hour. The Granges- 
méats to French women to come to ! berg has fourteen masts,twelve hatches. 
Canada to become wives of the settlers, j twenty-four derricks and twelve double- 
fThe artist has chosen the arrival of two j ended winches, and can discharge the 
large vessels containing some hundreds j whole of her cargo in thirty hours. In 

De ' Cour celle and De ; order to economize in time her engines 
French : are placed aft, so that she can coal 

while discharging ore. This remark
able steamer was built by W. Doxford 
& Sons (Limited), Sunderland for W. 
H. Muller & Company's ore trade be
tween the Baltic and Rotterdam- 
has only recently made her first voy- 

The fourteen-masted schooner is

vils, at right prices.A Carpet Sweeper Extra.
Wc have a splendid 
range of Carpet 
Sweeper values. To 
bring this forcibly to 
your notice, we spe
cialize for Saturday 
100 of Our Winner 
Carpet Sweepers, 
good regular $1.75 
value for

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

A.M. A.M. A-M A Turpentine Special.who were employed on a row of houses 
on Dclawere-avenue, trying to induce 
them to give up work.

tirindlee is said to have laid hands on 
a workman who was making mortar sod 
attempted to compel him to throw down 
his hoe. McAidle interfered, and a 
fight ensued, in which the intrud 
were put off the premises, one of them 
hurling a brick at McArdle as he left.

The defendants contended that no 
attempt had teen made to intimidate 
the men, and that McArdle had started 
the fight himself on Grindlee's going 
over to talk with “the man with the 
hce,” who had beckoned him. The “man 
with the hoe’’ was absent yesterday 
owing, so said the contractors, to his 
fear of the machinations of the strik- 

The case was adjourned * until 
Monday, in order to secure his evidence.

Young Wesley, charged with assault
ing P. C. Abernethy with a club on the _ , rt.ir
nisrht of May Hi. was fined $25 and ! BOY SAILORS FIND WATERY GRAVE
costs, or thirty days. I _______

Richard Harris was sentenced to one Two college Lad» Go Down With 
year in the Central on a charge of 
stealing a roll of cloth from G. South- 
combe- This is KIs niheteenth convic
tion. ■ BIB

"Jim" Daly was fined $50 and costs BParred yacht foundered last night out- 
on the same old charge—Illicit liquor side of the breakwater. The boat is

supposed to be the yacht Emma Det-

Cut Priced Taps and Reamer 
Wrenches. 60 gallons only of mineral Tur

pentine, for mixing paint, etc., 
specially priced for Saturday, 
per gallon.

ISoJnaw!$30

Pr. Albert..! nr 
Macleod...
uaigary . J wUU

Winnipeg.,..
Wa«kana...
Bstevan.......
Elgin .............
Areola..-------
Mooscmln.... 
Wawanesa..
Minlora ........
Blnscarth.... 
Grand View 
Swan River.-

ret15 only Tap and 
J Reamer Wronches, 

as illustrated, holds 
taps up to and In- 
eluding quarter in.

good 60c 
Saturday

•tillSixty Cento. I
They are

special we sell them 
nt the close cut 
price of

•S'Painters* Bnrnlng-off Lamps.
laced in

I:R-d Deer.. 
Stratli- 

cona....... ($40 Wo have just p 
stock n new make of 
as illustrated, it has a£dHd 
bra-tH tank, which is anSd 
at tho top (not at the bot
tom as in the old style) 
they have pump in handle 
and to introduce them we 
have specially priced for 
Saturday as follows:—Pint 
size. rcg. 

uart 
1.15.

of these girls. 
fTracy, commander A Dandelion Rake Special.

______ ^7^=- This rake era-
~iTa~'ii[^-rc^r dicHtesdando-

lions and other 
weeds of a
tremor

v "AW>AilY.',rt., and prevent-

ing reseeding. It is strongly made and 
most effective for its purpose; good 75c 
value, Saturday we specially price them at 

Fifty-nine Cents.

Thirty-nine Cents.of the
forces, are, with soldiers and settlers, 
greeting the new arrivals on the beach.
Sailors are standing in the water to 
their hip*», making the safe arrival of 
the boats sure. The ladies are dressed 
in their best, presumably for the pur
pose of creating, womanlike, as good age. 
en effect as possible. The hardy sold- (a modification of the whaleback. or tur- 
iers and sons of the soil awaiting their | tie back. type, also used on the Great 
prospective brides are portrayed with Lakes for ore transportation, 
excellent truth.

New Maple Syrup Going June 4th, returning until Aug. 4th 
(an rail or S.S. Athabasca). Going June 
16th. returning until Aug. 18th (all lull rr 
S.8. Athaha-.—n>. Going July 4th, returning 
until Sept. 8th (nil rail or S.S. Manitoba). 
Tickets are not good on "Imperial Limited." 
For tickets nml pamphlet giving full par
ticulars apply to your nearest Canadian 
l-actflc Agent, or to

llCut Priced Pruning Saws
tili

—1 ofJJF

$3.50, for 82-84. Q 
value for $4.25. for 88

She AT the heads

MICHIE’S ssrÆT» da,
45 only Pruning Saws, have two cut
ting edges, one for large and one 
for small branches, made from the 
very best steel, fully warranted, re
gular close cut price is 50c, Satur
day we specially price them at 
__________ Thirty-nine Cental.__________

ers.
A. H. NOTH AN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 
Yongc-street. Toronto.

•t7 King street West.

Extra Fine Vanishes.
for Pratt & 

Var-

An Alarm Till SpecialLEFT 72 LIVING DESCENDENTS.An Allegorical Sketch.
Another selection is that over the fire

place- This is more of an allegorical 
subject. In the centre is a command 
ing group of Indians, with arms out
stretched, protesting against the inva
sion * f their territory by the English 
and French, who are shown o*n either 
side of the picture by groups of sold
ions with the flag of their respective 
countries, and an officer with drawn 
sword in hbt hand.

Lan<li*ia of John CnUot.
The last one of the series is over the 

ticket office, to the right of the main 
door. This is also a Canadian histori
cal event, the landing of John Cabot 
and bis son on the const of Labrador In 
141)7. The old galleys portrayed in this 
picture look particularly quaint, and 
the dark and sullen appearance of the 
dreary coast tends to make on° fancy 
that Cabot could not have thought a 
great deal of the new country he had 
lound-

We are agents 
Lambert’*

12 only Alarm Tills, 
as illustrated, spec
ially adapt 
grocers and 
ers or other store
keepers use. sus
ceptible of 3 2 
changes of combin
ation, have ample 
accommodation ror 
coppers, silver and 

bills of various dcnominatlons.regular good 
two dollar value, Saturday we specially cut 
the price to

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTA STEAMSH P SERVICE r_\ celebrated 

nishes. every can is guaran
teed; here are five specials:
No. 61 FLOOR VARNISH, pints, 
45c; quarts, 85c. gallons. $1.60. 
No. 38 PRESERVATIVE, pint**. 
45c; quarts. 85c; ^-gals., $1.6<W 
SPAR FINISHING. quarts, 
$l.zO ; % -gallons, $2.35.
PALE COACH, quarts, 65c; le
gations. $1.15.
CRYSTAL WOOD FILLER, qgjg^ 
65c; %-gallons, $1.00.

French-Cnnoillan Woman Dead Aged 
101—Hnaband Reached 104.

ted ^for Centre Guages Cut Priced.
15 only Centre . 
Gauges, two well 
known makes. 
Sawyer’s and 
Starrctt’s, special*

« I-
Foundered Y'ucht in Lake Eric.

jTj.rp-ps,80 YONGE STREET.1 Northampton, Mass-, May 28.—Mrs. 
Margaret Marier is dead, aged ltjl, 
after an illness of three weeks. Mrs. 
Marier was born in February. 1H02, in 
St. Johns, Can., and at the age of 11) 
was married to Joseph Marier of the 
same town, who was about 50 years 
old at that time. Her maiden name 
was Margaret Larve. Her husband 
died in this city u2 years ago at the 
age. of 104 years- After their mar
riage Mr. and Mis. Marier removed to 
Bedford, Can., and lived there until 
they came to Northampton in 1807.

Mrs. Marier gave birth to 12 children, 
one girl and 11 boys- four of the lat
ter being twins. Of these children 
there are to-day six living, one girl 
and fiv'i boys. They are : Mr®. Mary 
Vincelette, 58 years old; Joseph Marier, 

years old; Thomas, 02 years old 
John. 04 years old; Peter, 00 years,and 
Nelson, 50 years old- She is survived 
also hy 20 grandchildren and about 40 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Marier came of a long-lived 
family, both of her parents having lived 
to he nearly 180 years old and her 
husband’s father living to be 101 years 
old.

Port Colborné, May 28.—A twor Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Livérpool iei

Jily priced for Saturday at
Nineteen Cents

LAKE MANITOBA ... 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .
LAKE ERIE ..................
LAKE MANITOBA ... 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .

. .May 21st 
,. .June -1th 
-June 18th 

. .June 25th 
.. .July 9th

1selling.
J. Ç. Ferguson was convicted of the 

theft of $25 from Robert Dickie, while 
the latter w<a* drunk. He was sent to 
jail for sixty days, while Robert Rice, 
charged with complicity, was acquitted.

daA Mallet Bargainric of Cleveland, recently purchased 
by E- S. Pettit of Lockport, N.Y., from j 
ivfr. Detric, pastor of the Congregation-1 
al Church at Cleveland.

son

36 only Mallets, 
selected hickory 
round and square 
shapes, very best 

1 goods,
* value at

! IA Dollar Forty-eight. 0Montreal to Bristol:
MCNTROSE ...............................

! and weekly thereafter.
Montrose carries second cabin passengers 

only.
| Kates—First cabin, from $05 upwards; 

from I seer.nd cabin, $37.50. and thirds ciass to 
Cleveland to Oicott Beach pn Laire On-
.arm, via the XVella-nd ( anal. The. left p,, book passage, and for all partlcm 

appointment to the Cleveland on the 21 »t and arrived at apply to
Erie safely, which place they left on S. ,1. SHARP,
Tnesdav morni 11 cr last for Port Ool' Western I assenger Agent,luesday moinmg last im i rt vo g(> Yonge-*treot. CaniKlian Pacific Railway 
borne. It is thought that the boys, not Atlant|* S8 Llnra 
knowing the entrance to the harbor, | 

breakwater in the | 
of last night-

•t-
........... June 10th

A Washing Macliine Extra
12 only of the 
well known 
round re-acting 
Washers, pro
duce!) the great
est results with 
the least amount 
of labour ' and 
does the work 
thoroughly, reg
ularly sold at 
prices ranging 
from $6 to $7.50,

It’s Not Reasonable
to suppose that any 
paint, will suit, all pur- 
po-esand places. The 
ti her win - W i 111 a me 
people rn'ike a particu
lar paint to suit a parti
cular place and 
pose, it" made for that 
only with a view of 
the Hpocinlly needed 
qualities. When you 
buy this paint you get 
the best that highest 
mechanical skill, the 
most improved machi
nery and -the purest

SJantey, and his 
college 

18 years, 
acht

Mr. Pettit’s 
| friend Clarence Bay lip, both 
lads of Lockport, aged 17 and 

i board, sailling the y

regular 
25c and 

30c. Saturday,wo 
tell both at the 
special cut price

Or
Talk Might Do ’em Good.

At the meeting of the Management 
Committee of the Public School Board 
yesterday the reinstatement of R. J. 
Blaney and his 
Winchester-street school was confirmed. 
A proposal to allow Mr. Beale to ad
dress the hoya of the schools on “per
sonal purity” was voted down- The 
superintendent of manual training will 
enter on his duties June 1, and he will 
go to New York to study the system 
in vogue in that city.

11.

were on
\HIM i ©Viof

lxit
Nineteen Cents Each.

A Money Saver in Chisels.
ars.

V,
I tr»i|,»7

tb.

1 >3 guwtS go

l&N, i]ran against the 
storm and darkness 
Tugs have been out pulling at the boat, 

i and a thoro search will be made as 
I soon as the weather moderates.

A boy's navy blue cap with Greek 
letters on the peak, part of the yacht's 
stern with name “Emma," an oar. and 
some cards were picked up at noon 

Mr. Pettit is here searching

our price for Saturday will be
Four Dollars and Ninety-eight 

Cents.

I 72 only Tanged Firmer Chisels, 
"HOWARTh o ’ standard goods, spe
cially cut-priced for Saturday as 
follows:
% and Vi.. 9c| %. Ilci Vt, 12ei 
13c; 16c; %. 17c; 1-inch. 18c; 1 %,
24c; 1 Vt, 2Sc; 1 %•, 35c; and 2-inch, 
30c. ______________________

to IMore “lied Spots'* on the Mnp.
Tahiti, May 15, via San Francisco, 

(May 28.—Information received on the 
best authority confirms the rumor that 
.three small islands near Pitcairn were 
seized by England recently. It appears 
that they were regarded by British Co i 
buI Simons at Tahiti ns valuable, anti
cipating the completion of the Panama 
Canal The British Foreign Office ap
proved of the seizure.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CD.,
Cccidentai and Oriental Steamship Oj ;

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PH II.IPPINIO j 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.

Ingredient» can produce.
It’s the Paint We Sell You.

faA Garbage Can Bargain.
hnccesRi t y a t all tint csi 
but particularly ho dur 
ing the hot Mimmer wa

rn/ '1*\ \ son ; to provide for this
\e*l Y :J&: ncen we cut price our lino 

a] »«•*♦* l/ for Saturday as follows : -
a/ == \ reg.dollarcan for 7tic, reg.
Ip 777 •$; for 61.89, rcg. «.(0

da
25

Poll30 Force May Strike.
Erie. Pa., May 28—This city will be 

without police protection next Monday, 
if the members of the force do not get 
an advance in salary from $tit) to 875 
per month.

Silver White
Every painter knows its par
ticular use for wood filling, etc., 
it’s regular good .value at 4c, 
Saturday we specially price it 
In -00-lb. lots for $1.60, or per 
pound at

Inl-’roin Sen Francisco—Weekly Sslllnga
Throughout the Year. ,

i 88. Nippon Mar u.................. .. . .May 1<1
j SS. ..................................................................May
| SS. Korea......................   Jane 10

............ July 15
. ...July 23

A Snap in Spring Callipers.
39 only pairs of 
Spring Callipers, 
as illustrated, very 
finely finished 
goods, every pair 
warranted. Satur
day. specially priced 
an follows

3-inch..........68c
4 -inch
5- inch
6- inch

Cl
to-day. 
the shore for the bodies.

tin
OUI

or $2.48, the two latter 
sizes arc very heavily 
made of galvanized iron, 
with reinforced sides, as 
illustrated.

1MAY BUY GARRISON COMMON. m«j SS. China . . . 
SS. Doric. . .. koTwo Cents.

<1>!Toronto Permitted to Devote It to 
Park Purpose».

..July 31 
. ..Aug S 
.. Aug. 18 
.. Auer. 2i. 

For raten of passage and all particular», 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

-SS. Nippon Mara. 
| SS. Subnria . . . .

----------- 1 SS Coptic ...............
The Private Bills Committee yestcr-, ss' AmerIca Mnrn

day endorsed the proposition of the

rn
1Cut Priced Bird Cages.

48 only nicely jananned 
Bird Cages, a product of 
one of the largest makers ; 
they arc splendidly finished 
and arc complete with seed 
cups, perches and swing, 
four sizes specially cut 

j priced for Saturday as fol
» lotvs : reg. 85c for 69c, reg.

11 tTfi?t ^ 11my $i.00for79c. veg. $i„ 10 for 
S9c, rcg. $1.20 for 99c.

Pure White 
Lead.

Pure White Lead of 
the following favour
ably known brands:— 
Elephant, IUissill's 
Pure and Sherwin- 
Williams. priced per 
25-lb iron at
A Dollar Thirty- 

five.

Fo6«>e
OHc
68c

! 70
R.Nothing is so conducive to womanly beauty es perfect V/ 

good health. Nothing promotes good health lihe pure, 
wholesome food. Eat wisely, look well.

Cl
A larpcutcr’s Bargain.

24 only carpenter»’ 
steel draw knives. 8 
inch razor edge 
blade, a mechanic’s 
flrst-clns» tool, usual 

good value at 65c. Saturday you can buy 
one for

City Council to purchase the Garrison j 
Common, with the provisos added that ' 
the lands shall be devoted to park and 
exhibition purposes only, and that the 
purchase shall be ratified by a three- 
fourths vote of the City Council*

City Solicitor Caswell said the Ex
hibition grounds were held under lease 
terminable on 30 days’ notice and the 
Dominion - government could take ovef 
the grounds and confiscate the build
ings.
another site for the military authori
ties and exchange for the present gov
ernment property. The area of the ex
hibition grounds was 70 acres and the 
Garrison Common 120 acres.

A number of Parkdale citizens an-, _ _
neared to onnose thp hill if thp nrn— ■ ^ ^ P t Sundi.x )fl t •». 4-» p.iu. for
P<,Thy T„l° b° UEed f°r StOCk yards'l VnlLrian^UTteg”rêklE.RrMBuff7î». f‘>r For

The Attorney-General spoke very I full Inforniitllrn as in freight ami 
strongly In support of the bill, and it; ger rates, 'phone Main 2553. 
carried unanimously with the amend- j - 
ments already noted. -

A bill to divide the Town of Sault i T 
Ste. Marie into wards was also passed.
The ratepayers will have to endorse 
the proposition.

todo»*0" LtA°ke*, 
Wl.

Wket LIAO
2SLBS.

i ; ret

if Money Orders | thz« 1r
ADOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parN j 
of the world. ed i

R. M. MELX/ILLE Toronto & Adelaide

m tForty Eight Cents. «I
■ A Chair Scat Bargain. TIH

K
Bit Stock Drills Cut-Prlccd.< HI'1.000 3-ply. best qual

ity perforated Chair 
boats, any shape, all 
sizes up to and in
cluding 15 inehc.a, 
good regular value 
at 10c each. Satur
day, special we sell 
them complete wbh 
tho necessary brass 
headed nail 
Two for Fifteen 

Cents.

Varnish Wood Status.
Stain and varnish at one appli
cation. exactly imitating light 
oak. dark oak. cherry, mahog
any. walnut and rosewood, the 
celebrated MAPLE LEAF brand, 
cut-priced for Saturday as fol- 

■ lows:
18c can for 10c, 30c can for 18c, 
60c can for 33c.

«4
np w r7)i Ï 1.14.1 £1 cs rrv-Cfe- \ .•.•aA The city proposed to purchasea INLAND NAVIGATION. Bo£ •-s 6S mM it<i 144 only Bit Stock Drills, for wood 

or metal. Standard Tool Co.’s well- 
known goods, cut-priced for Satur
day as follows: 1-16. 7c; ^s. 9c; «-16, 
13c; hi, 17c; 6-19. 20c; %. 2jc-_______

A Saving for Lim-ineli.

y In»v zi STEAMER LAKESIDE flf
IÜmm

of
\ »oj=3 wi<V/t

1m
*t<
•i

Bring a paper pattern of the required seats.

Cut Price d Hose Nozzles.
36 only Solid

tffipnîü
ly same as cut),

w e consider them splendid regular value at 
3 •V, Saturday it'n your chance to get one ror

Twenty-flva Cents.

ir^ aI. A Glass Cutter Special1?) passeu-
*r>!Y v AtJ :im oü WudO pri

y TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

îk EAST

<m 16 only pair, of Linemen'» Splicing 
Clamps, made from the finest Swed
ish steel, well finished and rflghly 
polished, every pair warranted, reg
ular good value at 12.06. Saturday 
specially priced at

A Dollar Fifty-nine.

S3Ï1 i 36 only splendid quality dlamondtzed 
wheel Glass Cutters. hq,8 rosewood 
handle, nicely polished, good 16C 
value, Saturday wc make the price

Ten Cents

\ bn- v; ,/J% !» rNew 'looks at the Library,
Dewey, Financial History 

United States; Meade, Trust Finance; 
Eliot, More Money for
Schools; Jones, India's Problem, Krish
na or Christ; Cromwell, Belts and Pul

leys: Roberts, Gas Engines and Their 
Troubles: Kerr, Power and Power 
transmission; Sears, American Litera-

,in. Lh,?,„Cc,lonlal nnri National 
Periods, \\ illiam II., Emiperor of c,er- 
many The Kaiser's Speeches, translat
ed and edited by Wolf Von Schier- 
brand; Moeller, Two Years at the Front 
With the Mounted Infantry: Hanntuux, 
Contemporary France, translated by 
John C. Tarver, vol. I., 1870-1*73; The 
Cambridge Modern History, vol. I., The 
Renaissance; Edgar Allan Poe, Life and 
Letters, by James A. Harrison. vols : 
Helen Keller, Stor yof My Life: Balcli, 
The Alaska Frontier; Jennings, Wn'i 
Papers and Wall Coverings; White. 
Conjuror's House; Linn, The Chame
leon; Norris. Lord Leonard the Lu k- 
less; Giberne, Stories of the Abbey 
Precincts; Cadett, The Boys' Book of 
Battles. J

iti£7 »*3» Torontc-Montreal Line.
June L SLcamcm leave 1 oronto 4 p.m. 

days. Wcdiiusdays and Sal urdayi^; on and after 
June 13 daily, except sunde»y».

Hamilton Toronto-Montreal Line. 
Leave Toronto 7.M p.m. Mondays and Thurs

days till June « ; on and after Juno9 Tuesdays. 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Low rates or this line.

? en
of the1 tfZ el;M

I
R:

Î
SUBURBAN

DELIVERYSUBURBANthe Public DELIVERY East Toronto, LHIIo 
York, K.w Beaeh 
and East i — To»o- 
doy. Thursday end 
Saturday, et I®

Toronto Junoi 
Brocondole. H 
bir. end western 
points : — 
Wednesday 
Friday, at 1

tien.A
4

kiMonday.
and

0 a. m.z1SBF
♦*<1fe-

li

NIAGARA RIVER LINE toN!>.
O'!

had a watch left for repair at his shop | -f++* * t 

_______  twenty-one years ago. that was no call- j r
New York, May 38.—Louis V. Mohor,1 ed for until Saturday last "'r be° 1 t

with him until the owner be T

faCHANGE OF TIME
On and after Monday. June 1st, 1903. Strs

CORONA and CHICORAll Grain and fruit are the foods originally intended by Nature for 
mankind. Nature is quick to reward those who obey her laws, and just as 
quick to punish those who disobey. Everywhere can be seen women, who 
are paying the penalty for eating, not wisely, but too well. One of the most 
delightful of Nature’s foods is MALT A-VIT A, a purely grain food, scien
tifically prepared so that all the nourishing qualities of the wheat are retained 
in their most digestable fonn. Morning, noon or night, MALT A-VIT A 
makes a thoroughly appetizing, satisfying meal. Serve with either cream 
or fruit.

TOO MUCH THAIMMG. ■fThe World before ♦
* breakfast—deliver- j 
£ ed to any address hi > 
Ï city or suburbs for ♦ 

month. *

a remain 
came of age.VS Hia well-known football player and ath-

Wlll leave Yongc-street Dock HOast Sid- ), 
nt 7 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m. anti 4.4." p jn . for 
Niagara, Queen^tcn and Lewiston, «'onnect- 
4ng with New York Central and Hud-on 
Kiver It.IV. International Hy. iCaiiadlan i 
Div.,) Niagara Gorge Ily. and Miehignn1 
(’entrai IMt. Sendee up to Juno 1st leaves 
7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Family Book Tickets now on sale only 
at General Office, Ô4 Khig-street East.

B. XV. FOIjGEiR. Mali ig.‘V.

lete, died at his residence oil Hillyer- 
sfreet. Orange, yesterday, of n coni-, 
plication of diseases.

than six feet tall and weighed

P Ol
vN Docorntlon Day.

t»Mr. Mohor v sis
A special excursion, Toronto to But-more

i 190 pounds. He enjoyed perfect health falo and return, is announced hy the i + 
up to six months ago, when he under
took heavy training for the team ot the 
Orange Athletic Club.

„ _ 25 cents a
Canadian Pacific at the return rate of ( J 

j $2. Tickets ore good going on train ( * Phone M»

....— «,». -r e ;-L.—■—■
,vrs»‘srJ5rss ■« «— — K ........................................

have taught in Halton the longest wore: Monday, June 1, Hki.!. K' " ., .. ,, justice
Mr Husband, Oakville. 28 years;: Mr. | All Canadian Pacific trains between Koclti-ster. XV. Maj - • 

m. for Port Hope, | Moore, Acton. 25 years: Mr. W-lfword. , Toronto and Buffalo, in ca<h dtrei tioii, Davy has denied the application iw 
Oakville 23 '-ears; Mr. McCienahan, 1 run through without change. | cel tllicnte ot re.isonabl" rtouDt »n
Appleby 20 years. Excursionists are afforded a good op- case of Ecland Dorr Kent, who l» u

,• j port un it y of visiting friends in the sentence of twenty years in Auburn ^
1 Bison City and returning Sunday or aiding and abetting in the death

50 ‘ Ethel Blanche Dingle.

Ï, i B;

s Cis a

t r

I STEAMER NIAGARA- MRack From tlic Dead.
Atchison (Kan.) Globe : Mrs. Gotlieb 

Wolf, who was believed to be fatally 
ill. is much better this afternoon, and 
it is thought she will recover.
Friday Mrs. Wolf became cold and 
rigid, and her family, thinking she was 
dead, sent for the undertaker, but she 
revived before he came.

erra. for 
and

Every Tuesday and Friday at. 5 p.
Whitby. Odhawa. Bow man ville 
Newcastle.

Every Thursday at 5 p.
Coboure: and Coiboric. t

Supday School Excursion*, etc., booked nt 
special rates during Juno i.u Prospcc, 
Bark, Oehawa.

B R. HEPBURN. General Agent GcddeV j 
1075.

/SNo work, no heat ; just cream—then eat - ti
Jo

Lastm K|
Bt

SI Yenr* to Repair Watch,
| Georgetown Herald: T. J. Wheeler Monday.

• n«cWharf. Phone .Main

mLSÈÂ. i: -

\

Dry Colours.
In powder form for mixing 
paint. We have an immense 
stock, comprising all gtades of 
colours, prices range from the 
common red and yellow ochres 
at 2c per pound, to the finest 
carmine at $2.00 per pound.
We save you money in colours.

Median les* Aprons
We have a nice assortment, 
they are well made of service
able material, suitable for car
penters, machinists and others, 
rightly priced, upwards from 

Twenty-five Cents.

The Russill Hardware Go
126 East King Street.
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:RSÏ|!
. 16 10 14Î4 Hi*

Sept»t= MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE44% 45

35% 35%
:«'-8 33%
31* 31:4

Factory SiteMailI/oudon Electric .. 108 ... 106 ... I l’ec pic's Gas ...

Com. Cable ....................... 150 ... 138 K< public Steel .
I(oui. Telegraph.........  118 ... 118 1 Rubber .
Bell Telephone .... U» ... 159 ... Slcaa ...
Richelieu ................... 87% 89% 86 85% Su Otera
Niagara Nov...............130 127. ... 125 L S. Steel .„
Northern Nuv............  142 137 140 135 do., prêt. ,............. 81% 81
St. I.aw. Nav...........140 ... 140 ... Twin City ................ 105 10a
Toronto Ry................Uü% 105% 105 103 W. U. ........................ 84 84
Twin City ............... 105% luô KM % 104 N or .Sec................■;■■■■; Y .„,.V WcOO
Toledo Railway......................... ................. bales to noon, 43o 400, total sales. 887.010.
London St. Ry.......................... ... ... Money, 2 per cent.
Winnipeg St. Ry.......... 175 ... 175
Sao Paulo............................ 91% 92 DO M
Carter Crume pr.............. loo% ... loOVi May 27. May 28.
Dunlop Tire pr.........100 102 100 102 I Last Uuo. Last Quo
W. A. Rogers pr............... loo% ... 100% Consola, money ........... 91% 91 lu-16
Packers (A) pr..... ... 85 ... 95 Consols account .................. 61 1.3-18 9118-18

do. (B)........................... 85 ... 95 Atchison .............................
do. bonds............................................................ do., prêt........................

Dom. Ooul com.... 94% 84 94 93 Baltimore & Ohio...........
Doni. Steel corn... 20 19% 20 17% Anaconda ...........................

do. prêt. ............................................... .. 60 j Chesapeake & Ohio ....
do. bonds............................................................ St. Paul ................................ 154%

N. S. Steel com............... 93% 92% ,91% D. R. G.................................. 34%
do. bonds................................................. 109% do., pref............................

Lake Sup. com......... 7 0 6% 5 ' Chicago Great Western.
Canadian Salt.................... 119 ... 119 C. P. R..................................
British Canadian ..... 72 ... 72 Lrle ........................ ..
War Ragle............................... '............................ <Jo„ 1st prêt. ...............

Cariboo (McK.).................................................. Illinois Central ...............
Payne ..... ....... ... i.i ... Uoltville & Nashville..116%
North Star ........................................................ Kansas & Texas ..
VbV.r» ." ... ... New York Central .
Crow's Neat Coai... 350 350 ... Norfolk & Western
Canada  ̂ Wk OnUr,^Western'i
Can S 1 L ........... . ... 120 Pennsylvania............
COTtrai Can Loan • . 140 Southern Pacific ...Central Can. Loan. ... ™ Southern Railway ........... 28
Dom. S. & I. ■ ................. ••• w dn pref
Ham. Provident ............ ... j-- Uniteif

do. new .................
Imperial L. & !••••
Lauded B. & L..... •••
London & Canada.. 100 
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mortgage

& "bX

Oat
•May ...........
July ...........
Stpt ...........

Pork— ’
.May ...........
July ...........
Sept ...........

Lard- 
May ...........
July ......
Sept ...........

Ribs—

the CANADA PERMANENTAND WESTERN ]
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION

60 *50 *46 *49

%. *ii-*ii%

E i&s* 83% 83%

V 31% FOR SALE48. 87% 80% 86
. 130 125
. 142 137

31% *31
with three hundred feet railway elding, 
good location. For full particulars 
apply to

Export Demand at a Standstill and 
Tendency is Downward on 

Active Futures.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND-
Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per cent. (3%) on the paid- 

up capita’, stock of this.Corporation has been declared for the half-year ending 
June 30th, 1903, nnd that the same will he payable on and after

THURSDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JULY NEXT.
The transfer books will he closed from the 15th to the 30th June inclusive.

By order of the Bosrd,
Toronto, May 27th, 1903.

116% 105% 105 ÎÔ3 
105% 105 104% 104 A. M. Campbell899

8 80

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.9 32 
9 42

MayLondon Stocks.
July

0 25SeptWHEAT CONDITION MAINTAINED
OIL—SMELTER—MINES—TIMBER

Butchart & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TONGS 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS-

Toronto, Detroit. Winnipeg
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

Stocks paylnsfS p c. to 12 p.c. Original 
investment secured and guaranteed.

Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

21 Melluda-street, at the close of the mar
ket to-day :

Wheat—Market was with la narrow limits 
all day, with the tendency downward on 
active futures. Fluctuations were very 
unimportant, and it has not been easy to 
fcay so small was the trade and narrow the 
■large whether It was a down or up mar
ket. There was selling credited to both 
iv-ithwctit and southyvest. There were ru
mors of a md.ll strike at Mlaueapolli, there 
has been improvement In the weather In 
the southwest and denials by a leading con
cern of damage reports. Cables were up a 
lit tie; export demand at a standstill. Cl cur
acies 58u,000 bushel*. Argentine ship
ments estimated a-t 1,200,000 bushels, about 
half the week previous. No ralu In Cali
fornia, but good weather elsewhere. Ar
me ur was In and out in a small way.

Corn—Was neglected, but rather firm. The 
possibility of a railroad strike has been a 
deterring influence with everybody. The 
fear that it would delay movement to 
market In that way had a bullish effect. 
Shorts covered on it, and this elimination of 
shorts narrowed the market and made 4t a 

‘ry small affair. Weather not so wet. 
Clearances 161,000 bushels. Argentine ship
ments estimated at 1,200,000. Cash market 
up silghtly, sales about 100,000 bushels.

Oats—Like corn, were steady, in spite of 
dullness. There were further rains lu the 
east and the weather west wa« more favor
able. The cash market was steady. The 
out# were Influence! some by the fear of 
a «trike. The market was a neglected one.

Provisions—Have shown firmness In view 
of large hog receipts and a decline of 5 
cents In the hogs here. There is an idea 
there has been covering for the Cleveland 
specialist MeCrea. There was an early de
mand for lard thru Sh a pin - Ed .vards, Slang* 
ter and Wolf. Selling was led by Ware, 
Leland.

76l77
07% £ 4GEO. H SMITH, Secretary. 97 Sny* Price Current—Corn Planting; 

Delayed—Quotation* and 
Gossip.

91
4?4% 40%41%

MARKETS IE WEAK 111 87 World Office,
f Thursday Evening, May 28.
Liverpool wheat îutures cioseu %u mguer 

to %d lower to-duy than yeotcruiay, 
com rotures unchanged to y4d lower.
’ At ClAcago July \vüeaiL ooyed Vit lower 
than yesterday ; July corn %c lower, and 
July oat«# %c lower.

Receipts at Unlcugo: Wheat 38, contract 
10; corn 245, 22; oats tiG, 0.

Estimates of receipts at Chicago to-mor
row; Wheat 40 cars, corn 430 cars, oats 2-5 
errs.

Cu-nby & Oo. to J. G. Beaty: Wheat mar
ket acts very firm. There seems to be some 
very good buying ou all little tliips.

Grain markets opened steady. It looks 
Arm; weather report predicts general show
ers all over the west. One vc our corre- 
spouuents In Eastern Kansas sci.vs he never 
saw corn in so poor condition the last of 
May as it is now.

L'mcJnnatl, O., May 28.—Price Current 
says: “The condition of the wheat crop has 
been maintained during the week. The 
planting of corn has been further delayed 
by rains, but t-he ground has been bettered, 
the early planted is sprouting well, but 
eom-e fields
of oats Is better and the crop is 'mproving. 

— , —'N.Y. News Bureau. 
ova Broonzhall gives the following crop

maries today: United Kingdom-Owing to 
hue wea.ther during the last week crop 
conditions have improved, but there are 
stin some scattered complaints heard, 
France—Crop conditions continue to im
prove, but as reported last wèek there are 
u <.ny complaints of the backward fields.- 

5% Some authorities expect continued Imports 
I during the season, lUtho farmers’ deliveries 
are freer. Russia—Good geaera.1 rains have 
fallen and crop conditions have shown 
in/.rked improvement. Roumania—Splendid 
weather during last week lias been very 
beneficial to crops. Wheat is heading well. 

3% Hungary—Orop onodlttius are generally 
snMsiactory. Italy—Better weather is re
ported during last week, benefiting crops. 
Germany—There are some complaints of 
backward growth, but generally the out- 

40 look is satisfactory.

X 87
21%. 21 I129.131
34Where Shall 

I Deposit 
My Money?

• E
58 57

339139G.’fcfl, Leads the Decline at New 
York and on the Canadian 

Exchanges.

116%
24

lift
a

129%
69% OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agent?
1. Where absolute safety 

is assured.
2. Where It can he easily 

withdrawn when re
quired.

3. Where 3 1-2 per cent. In
terest is allowed on the 
dally balance.
All these can be secur

ed for deposits of $1.00 
and upwards at

National Trust 
Company umiHA

22 King Street East, Toronto.
All moneys recei ved in trust.

01 tf27
66%
6252% ISKlng St. West. Toronto,

De#let* in Debentures. Stocks on London, tin*, 
N>w 1 orx Montreal and Toronto Excnaug 
bought ami sotd on couunitiiion.
E. B OSLKR.

H. C. Hammons.

27%5LOCAL STOCKS are SOME EASIER 92%03
82%States Steel 

do., pref....................
Union Pacific ...........

do., pref.
Wabash ...........

dc„ pref. .. ;
Reading ............................... 25%

do.. 1st pref......................42%
go., 2nd pref

. 32%
83%84% A A. Smith. 

f. G. U-1LÏM86%88%
01V22 93got Sales Arc Small. Except in C.P.R. 

—General Market Gossip 
and Quotations.

26#iôô ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.46*70 25%90 42%120 Æmilius Jarvis. Edward Chon y n. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
39-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture* Bought 

and Sold. ed

115120Ivondon Loan 
Ontario L.
Real Kstate 
Toronto 8.
Cable, coup, bends. • ••
C&irnT«t^-cVp: R.*i2.? ât-m-ÏOO Blflck
at 126%. 200 at 1M%. 100 at 127. 25 at .............................. ...
126%. 150 11 ’*-^V X ¥"6% V06 fan. O. F. S............ 4% 3% 4% 3%
45 at 121.%, 50 at 126%. lou at aaovj. luo cariboo (McK I .. -----
at 120%. 100*t ^ lard..... H.droullc .
126. 25 at 125%. 25 at 1-1%’.ft-v Centre Star . 
at 124%. 100 at 125,'rrat 1..%. mat 1-0% ç.morma ...

3434122World Office,
Thursday Evvra.ug, May 28.

Dealings in C. F. it. rtvevsnado wed every
thing cldc on the local market to-day, and 
between arbitrage and scalping nearly OUW 
ebaies changed hands. As hinted in"these 
columns yesterday, a local bear clique was 
out ..liter the stock and today was 
selected for the raid. Rumors of all de
scriptions came from WaL-street to account 
for the break, but none were considered 
as reliable. The stock has been viewed lo
cally as too U gk. with the surrounding 
market for some time, and for this 

other the bear attack

i29 Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
May 27.

Lost Quo.
Ask. Bid.

5 3% 5%

& l! ’. May 28. 
l^st Quo. 
Ask. itid.

need cultivating. The average

G. A. CASEX 13 11 13 11%
• 7o ... iu ...
. 31 28 31 28%

‘. ”2% "i% "2% i% 
.21 2% 1
. 6% 5% 6%

3 2 3% :
510 480 510 490

c ::: **6 :::

« "i

x (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKERH.IIX., Rara.n... , ^  ̂ .1
Earnings. IncreaS. 50 at' 124. 26 at 124%, 25 mÿ‘nXlew ^orp- '

Frisco 3rd week ...........$............... $ 86,484 vmu atl'24% 50 at 124%, 100 nr.do., July 1 to May 21................... 3.800.107 j It m% 50*at 124%, 204> at 124%; £r?nby Smelter

H Val 9 months, gross.................. 432.763 “uPaC 93%.' 25° at 94%, 'Vj at *94; I m “.fu^Glcry*.'
do., 9 months, net......................... 97,075 T.'-hioIik «t iv>- Sao Paulo, 25 at 92; .:')/■ ,rS*PaCaein*Anrï.rilnrtet* * 2W’5TT sfeel, ^ at 19, 50 at 104L do ^ ;;
The eartC of**iie Twin * City RapM if-® £ » ïtW ^,'h Star..........

Transit Company for the third week of 2-y & Ontario. 25 at i Star.........
May. 1003, were $77,471, being an Increase N 8 Steel 20 at 98Vk 25 at 93%. n imlder* Cariboo
of ^10.479 over the same period of 1902, and , 80h't(îu5)n 8?îcs: Toronto Railway, 25 at 1 Cariboo
an increase of $19,041 over the same period 1(«f 3 nt JOG' Twin Oitv, 125 at KM. 25 at ...............
of 1901. The increase per cent, was 15.64 ! W 105 at 108% 5 at 193%, 2* 2 ' j* or. 4=over 1902, and 30.29 over 1901. 1 ^ 1 'd

, . „ . . 3 at 91: C. P. R-. 1Î5. 175 »t 124%. 10 at War Bagle............... 14 11 14 11
Local Bank Clearing*. 124%, 100 at 124%. 200 at 124%. 225 at Whltp B*ar................. 4% 8% 4% 3%

Clearings of local banks for the week 124%, 75 at 124%, 50 at 124%. 17r> at 124%. Winnipeg.................... 4 ... 4
*nded today, with comparisons: ! 50 at 125, 125 at 125. 50 at 1-4%. 10 at XV(inrtprtul ................. 4 ... 4 ...
This week ............................................$15,059.058 125, 50 at 124%; Ooul. 2» at 92%. 8. c p R........................123 127% 124% 124
Last week............................................. 15.578.200 steel, 50 at 92; Canada Permanent, -o at Ul lllth cmu ...................
Year ago ..............................................  11.729,390 124; London Loan, 15 at 115. ,i0. pref.......................... ..............................
Two years ago .................................. 9,516,291 ---------- goo Ry.. com............ 59% 59% 58% 58

Montreal Stocks. do., pref................. .. 119*4 118% ••• • • •
Dank of England Statement. Montreal, May 28.—Closing quotations to- Lake Sup., com. .. 7*4 6% 6% 6 Leading Wheat Markets.

London, May 28.- The weekly statement day : ^sk. Bid- Toronto Rail. .... 105% 105 ■ ••• Following are the closing ^notations at
of the Bank of England shows the follow- ! C. P. R. ......................................... l'vln, Cl-r', ÎI5Vl 400 w” Important wheat centres to-.lay:
Ing changes: Total reeerve, decreasod £335,- To'cdo ..................... ..................... 31 M Crow s Nest Coal.. 400 300 400 300 Cash. May. July. Sept.
OUI; circulation. Increased £5.08,000; bullion, , Toronto Railway ...................... 105 102 Drm. Coal, com.... 95 94 VM% n-n ..................................... -g7^ 7n%
Increased £262.266; ether securities, In- Montreal Railway ...................  255 254 Dom K & !.. com.. W% 19% 20 ' cUnîo. . "I. .... 77 73% 704* Liverpool Grata and' Prednc.
creased £313.000; other deposits, decreased Detroit Railway ......................... 77% 16% N. S. Steel, com... 94 9,4 93 91% ■ 753Z ;-,y. 70% 71% Liverpool, May 28.—Wheat, spot. No. 'J
£51.000; public deposits Increased £04.000; Winnipeg Railway ...................  *50 ... do pmerred...........%- Dulllth ÿ'à {y. 78% 78% 784% 71 rprt western winter, steady. 6s 4d; Xo. 1
notes, reserve, decreased £317.000. Govern- Halifax Railway ........................ ... ••• Richelieu . .. ........ 67'A 86% 86 85 Dtdutn, no. 75 northern spring, dull, 6s 7d; No. 1 Cali-
ment securities unchanged. The proportion Tnin City ................................... 194% 104% Toronto Electric .. 134 132 ... ... CHAIN AND PRODUCE. foinla. quiet, 6* 8d : futures; qnlet; July,Of the Bank of England's reserve to Ma-1 Dominion Steel .........................  18% « Can. Gen. Electric.. 180 _ 177 ISO ... GRAIN AM) r.. 6, b%d; Sfpt > q, jW. 0om. spot Ameti-
billty this week is 5t'.74 per cent., as cm- 1 do., pref........................................... • • L 'iJi- u„p ' In nf pio,.r M.nttohs first patents *4 10 to <*"1' ,nlt<Hl' npw- flrul- 4s 8d; American
pared with 51.42 per cent, last week. The Richelieu ....................................... 86 ^ 199 «t 124%. 190 at 124%. Mo. P.. 50 at Flour ManUoba. fir.t patents, $4.1 to mixed, old. qntef, 5s Id: futures, quiet:
rate of discount of the Bank of England Cable .......... ..................... ....................................... 10o%: Smithern Pacific, 49 at o0%, $4.20. Manitoba, second patents $3^80 to ,Tune- 4, u%d: July, 4e 5%d: Sept.. 4» 3%d.
was unchanged to-day at 3% per cent. .V.V.V.'. .V.V.V. 92 *91 " 127% « at' SSg'Sftt^W? j S*„fS?cl5d4° on frock at Toron,S. NlnSy I

............................. ..... Æ» .«!» îffi.'StirSSUi.'rieSim a-g.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, Montreal Telegraph ........................................... 12. 1000 at 12; War Eagle. 1000 at sacked, $17 per ton. Shorts, sacks, $19 per da cofôred‘dull 57s 6d ’ * '6 6d’

21 Mellnda-street, at the close of the mar- Dominion Coal ................. 92% ---------- *nn
ket to-day ; H. c. Packers (A) .

The wave of renewed liquidation and Montreal Cotton .. 
general selling which swept over the stock Dominion Cotton 
market seemed to come from various , * oiored Cotton .... 
sources. Ixmdon sold 40,600, and there was Merchants’ Cotton
considerable selling for Western and Bos- i North Star .............
ton accounts, ns well as by local operators, I Bank of Toronto .
and It was generally believed that some Union Rank .........
larger Interests which were credited w.tli Merchants’ Bank
having been obliged lately to reduce their Commerce.........
holdings were sellers toutlay. Hochelaga.........

In addition to this pressure, sentiment | Ogilvie bonds .....................
was bearish among the professional ele- ! Dominion Steel bonds 
ment, and the majority of the room traders Montreal Railway bonds.
were free sellers. Under the circumstances Molsons Bonk ...................

nn1,h.„ U was not surprising that prices suffered ; Montreal Bank ...........
5J-r, reçV^,ar qnîf‘ a further decline. The extent of the losses, ! Northwest I>ind, pref. .

terlj dhideml of 1% on preferred, payable however, except In the R I UP AC tlntnrio ..................................
Juue 16, books clo64- June 5, reopen June 16. j p„ v. p. u. and some of the specialties' , J'ake Superior ...................

J. L. <‘nmphpll ACo.l Umdon cable t> 2
day quoted Hudson Baj .haies at £41%. turn. In many quarters by bearish traders, : 9?eh<,£ ..............................

In London Cop„% *ha*s declined over £2 î“re hÜ^tJeto 1? Xr^rtero .V/.V.V.*.V.'..teriing since Wednesday's close. à.fd un^vcrinè stop La oMers Q j Scotia ...............
Sentiment was depressed by the mar- ] Laurentlde Pulp ............ ... ••• .

quotes ket’s failure to show any concerted or j ®„?rnin®,,2V. nr01 I Î2-®
Firsts, | strong support, and by the general run 1ino'at

! wWh”waed of Y brorisb^'atm?^' *" °* I !tmVS«l WB^t & » rt fa«f.
Strike of shcqmicn on Union Pacific Is This news Included despatches' of further ! 400 at 125. 350 at U»%. 12o at 125%. oO at 

oicr and men w.ll return to work to day.— labor troubles thruout the West, and that i M »t 12--%. 50 at !-3%.
D ' *he Chicago freight handlers would prob- .nlu ?g at 124% 100

alFor8e!gneeic1rgethadxSf s‘hhaVirknre «%*. 124%.'l«> at 125. 150 afl24%;
.agf^^orer^dgeexap^u*«t,wSf’ Ç?e ^oMrea^R8 nk^nVw^

I/ondon markets were very weak. The fear st'ee'l HO at 19V* 25 -it 19%
that tomorrows bank statenrent will bn •;2.x"'75 at 19 5 at *19%, 75 at *19: Power.*
unfavorable, and attention being directed 13s' af m 3Sg at gg. 25 at 88%, 375 at 88,
to other financially weak Industrial com- rr,/ 25 at 87%. 200 at 88: Montreal
parties by the forced scaling down of the Railway ' 10 it 254% 10 at 254% 25 atcapital stor k of the U ^ bblpbulldlng Co. ,t 4 » at 2M. 75 at 265%.
and the shipment of $681,000 gold to Can- 33r> at 255; Twin City, 26 at 105%, 26 at 
ada completed to-day a news. | 305%. 20 at 105%. 100 at 105%. 25 at 105%,

It would seem that pretty much all the 215 at 106 25 at 104%, 5 at 105. 50 at 104%, 
bad news baa now come out, and has been 5,, ,lt 304^. Richelieu. 7 at 88. 25 at 86%. 
hJ«'9unted. ....... 25 at 86%: Dom. Steel, pref.. 15 at 52: To-

McMUlan & Maguire received the follow- ronto Railway, new, 35 at 103. 9 old at 105; 
ing from New York after the close : Toledo 10 at 30 25 at 20; Montreal Bank,

The market was depressed at the start by 5 af «52: Hochelaga, 8 lit 131; Dom. Steel 
the unfavorable condition of Americans bonds $9000 at 70.
abroad, coupled with reports of embarrass- Affe’rnoon sales: C.P.R., 65 at 124. 25 
ment of a big jobber, who was said to have at 125 150 at 124%. 100 at 124%, .50 at 

,0, . , . D- T. opened made unfortunate cotton speculations in j 124%. 275 at 124%. 25 at 124%. 10 at 125;
i»/a, but soon weakened, with general mar- Liverpool. A moderate degree of support Coni. 25 at 92Vt, 50 at 92: Ogilvie, pref.,

, ^ down to 13V*- Trading was J was turnished after the first reactions, but so at 120; Montreal, 7 at 250: Dom. Steel.
2"*% a,id 1ul1* w,th room traders inclined i later on London selling Increased In voi- 50 at 18%. 150 at 18. 25 at 18%, 50 at 18%. 
ïü5er ,to nV' than to seI,‘ Total sales , Ume and caused a sharp break In prices. 150 at l£%, 200 at 18%, 25 at 18%. 25 at 

e*o«xl 18% to 18%. D. C., only 270 u was later announced the trouble feared 18%; Montreal Power. 175 at 87, 25 at 86%;
KdAL<hlXt 10,> af 94 fo Hayden by Towle, in London had been averted. In sympathy, -N S. Steel. 50 at 92%. 25 at 02, 25 at 91%; 
n Vr,^ht to Towle, and 100 at 91%, however, with, the severe decline in Rio Montreal Railway, 80 at 254%, 5 at 253;
k. h. & Co. to Towle, and 50 to Head. Tintos abroad, A. C. P. was heavily pressed Twin City. 5 at 105. 100 at 104, 100 at 
Closing, 91 to 92. The stock rather inclined for sale, and lost 4%, but recovered 1 per ' 104%. 50 at KM, 125 at 104%, 25 at 104%; 
to he weak, with some support from Moot- rent, of the loss. Anaconda suffered a Toronto Railway. 25 at 103%: Dom. Cotton. 
real- break of nearly 10 per cent., followed by 1 35 at 43: Dom. Steel, pref., 25 at 50; Riche-

only small rally. The market was un- ' lieu. 52 at 86. 
favorably influenced by fresh attack on 
Rock Island, which lost nearly 3 per cent.
Announcement of Large gold shipment to

reason
seems Dealer In Stocks and Bondatm London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOeONTO.

more than any 
to ha\e dove! «ped. FroLi 127 the price 
dropped to 124. and closed nearly a point 
better. Many are anxious to know how 
London will take the u notât ion In the morn
ing. and shorts are not eager to cover un
til buying develops irom that centre. The 
weakness in this stock had an affect on 
the rest of the list, and the active issues 
all declined upwards of a point. Trans
actions were small,however,and this is taken 
uf a good augury considering the feverish 
condition of ihe market. Coal and Steels 
declined to-day with the general market.

New Y-ork Grain and Produce.
New York, May 28.—Flour—Receipts. 25.- 

44d barrels; sailea, 3000 packages. Flour 
was neglected but firm. Rye fi’our, quiet. 
"U heat—Receipts, 131,350 bushels; sales 
895.000 bushels; wheat opened firmer on 
cables, but eased off under realizing: May, 
S4^c to 85c; July, 78 15 16c to 79%c; Sept 
75 13-160 to 76e; Dec.. 76%e to 76%c. Rye, 
arcady; state, 56c to 59c. c.I.f., New York; 
No. 2 western, 50%e, f.o.b., afloat.

('em—Receipts. 17^50 bushels: sales, 30.- 
00<) bushels. Corn was quiet, bat firm, on 
further rains: July, 52%c.

Oats—Receipts, 87,500 busixdls; oats 
êf radier.

Sugar, raw quiet, fair refining. 3%e: cen
trifugal, 06 test, 3%c: molanses sugar. 2 
15 16c; refined, unsettled. Coffee, quiet; No. 
7 Rio, 5%c. Ivead, quiet. Wool, firm. Hops, 
steady.

2
A 1
4% 2% 4%

30 20 30 20
14 *ii% 14 ii
id 14 n; 14

D. 8. Cars EMW. G. Japfrav.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)DIVIDEND NOTICES.

JAFFRAY &CASSELS
STOCK BROKERS.

Order» promptly executed on all leading 
• exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. • • Phone Main 73

BANK OF MONTREAL.40
8%65

Foreign Markets.
London—Close—Wheat, on passage, quiet 

and steady. Maize, ou passage quiet and 
steady. Sport American, mixed, 22s. Flour, 
spot Minn., 25s 9d.

Paris—Close—Wfoeat, tone steady; May, 
24f 95c; Sept, and Doc., 22f 10c. Flo ir, 
tone steady ; Mtiy, 32if 75c; Sept, and Dec., 
30f 40c. _ _

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R.W., 
16%f.

6 Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 
five per cent, for the current half-year, 
(making a total distribution for the year of 
Ten per cent.) upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been declined, 
and that the same will be payable at its 
Banking House in tills City, and nt its 
branches, on and after Monday, the first 
day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both days 
inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of fhe Institution on Monday, the First day 
of June next.

The chair to be taken at one o'clock.
By order of the Board.

E.'S. CLOUSTON, 
General Manager.

Montreal. 14th April, 1003. 25.

Montreal with Toronto and New York 
was fictive in V. P. It. to-day, the price of 
which broke 3 points before a sHgut rally 
occurred. Other inter-listed stocks were 
weak here. Toronto rails sold at 103%; 
X. S. Steel. 91% liichcMeu, 86; Coal, 92; 
Twin, 104, and Steel common, 18.

were

John Stark X Co.
MEMOIRS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD INew York Dairy Mairket.
New York. May 2«.—Butter, steady, un

changed: receipts. 6271.
Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts. 6169. 
I.'ggs—Irregular, unchanged; receipts, 12,-

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
bid 01% and asked 92%, and Dominion 
Steel bid 18% and asked 18%.

The Mexican government secures prac
tical control nf the Mexican National in 
return for special concessions.

ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL. NEW YORK 
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES-

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO171.

ALBERT W.TATLOKHenry S. MaraStrike on Southern Pacific no longer con
sidered Kkely.

Twenty-eight roads#for April show aver
age net Increase of 14.07 per cent.

Thirty nine roads *cr* third week May 
shew gioss increase of 13.73 per cent.

Iron Age says values In steel market 
tiuue steady.

Active progress reported in readjustment 
of Mexican Central capital.

Banks lost to Sub-Treasury since Fri
day, $1,616,000.

No gold exports possible before Tuesday 
at earliest.

Good demand for st*>cks In loan crowd.
* ’Frisco April net "increase, $323,262.

Earnings of U. S. Steel, May, net, w6l 
exceed $13.000.000; they were over $12,- 
WU,000 in April. ,

Mara&Taylor 'I

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchangee.B. J. STEVENS & CO., 5,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.
Consignment!» of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs are 

solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and prompt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address: 
Rooms 10 and 18 Exchange Build

ing, Cattle Market. Toronto.
Reference: Dominion Bank. Esther-street 

branch, and Citizens' Bank of Buffalo.N.Y.

A.E.WEBB&CO.con-
/t (Toronto Stock Exchange).

Stocks purchased for cash or margin on Toe 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchanges.

0 TORONTO STREET.Price of OH.
Pittsburg, May 28.—Oil closed at $1.50.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK,Wheat—Red and white are worth 72%c 
middle freight; goose, 66c middle: Mani
toba No .1 hard, 89c, grinding In transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 88%c.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c, for export.

46
Receipts of live stock were fairly large 

88^ ears, composed of 1140 jnttle, 2U00 hogs, 
sheep and lambs, with about 125 calve*.

Vile quality of fat cattle was only me
dium, few choice well-finished cattle being 
offered.

Trade for exporters was not good, the 
market being slow. The matin reason for 
this is that ? the leading local export 
dealers are depending largely on the Chi
er go market lor supplies, of which they 
ean get better quality at less money.

The bulk of export cattlj sold at $4.75 to 
$4.90, with one or two picked lots at $5.

Butcher cattle of the better ciass-'s 
scarce, with prices firm at quotations given 
below.

A large number of cat tie that 
ed as exporters, that were not properly fin
ished, not being suitable for export, and 
too heavy for the local butchers’ trade, 
were bought by farmers as short-keeps. 
Had if not been for this demand there 
would have been a lrage number left un 
sold.

The demand for feeders and stocker» was 
good, especiadly the short-keep class. Sev
eral lots of cattle brought forward as ex
porters weighing 1200 lbs. each,were bought 
as short-keeps at $4.75 to $4. K> per ewt.

About 25 milch cows and springers, prin
cipally of medium quality, were offered i 
•old at $31 to $46 each. Had there bee: 
better class of cows offered they would 
have commanded higher prices.

Over 100 veal calves were offered. All of 
choice quality found readv| sale at firm 
prices, as will be seen by quotations of 
sales given below.

The run of sheep and lambs was moder
ately large, with a fair demand at firm 
prices.

The run of hogs was large, 2000 being 
delivered on the market. Mr. Harris re
ports the market steady at $6 for selects 
and $5.75 per cwt. for lights and fats.

Exporters—Best loads of exporters sold 
at $4.90 per cwt., medium to good at about 
$4.75.

Export Bulls—Choice quality bulls sold at 
$4 to $4.15 per cwt. ; good bulls sold at 
$3.50 to $3.85 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.00 
to $4.25 per cwt.

Butchers' Cattle—Chofce picked lots of 
butchers', weighing from 1(05 to 1150 lbs. 
each, equal In quality to best exporters, 
sold at $4.75 to $4.85; loads ot good 
sold at $4.60 to $4.70: fair to medium, $4.35 
to $4.50; common, $3.65 to $3.75; rough to 
Inferior, $3.55 to $4.00 per cwt.

Short-keep Feeders—Good steers, 1100 to 
lôitO lbs. each, are worth $4.60 to $1.1» 
per cwt.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 900 to 
1000 lbs. each, are worth $4 to $4.40 
per cwt.

Stocsers—One year to two-year-old steers. 
40<> to 700 lbs. each, are worth $3.30 to $3.75 
per cwt. ; off-colors and of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $3 per
cwt.

Milch Cows—Mllcfcf cows and springers are 
worth $30 to $48 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4.50 to $5.50 per *wt.

Sheep—Prices, $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt. for 
ewes, and bucks at $3 to $8.25.

Spring Lambs—Prices steady at $3.50 to 
$4.50 each.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sojd at $6 per cwt.: lights and 
fats at $5.75; so.vg, $4 to $4.50 
and stags, $2 to $3 per cwt

Wm. Levât k bought 100 fat cattle on this 
market, besides 16 car loads >f exporter* on 
the Chicago market. Mr. Levaek paid from 
$4.75 to $4.85 per ewt. for car loads of 
porters anl one oholeé lof at $5 per cwt. 
For picked lots of butchers’, $4.65 to $4.85; 
leads of good at $4.60 to $4.70, and $4.35 to 
$4.50 for medium loads.

Lunnees & Halligan bought about two 
loads of exporters at $4.90 for export steers 
and $3.90 to $4.15 for export bulls. Be
sides the above this firm has bought 35 
car loads of Chicago cattle on Monday and 
Wednesday.

Whaley & MJcDonald, commission sales
men, sold: 21 exporters, 1255 ibfl. each, n* 
$4 80; 19 exporters, 3280 lbs. each, at $4 90; 
22 exporters, 1270 lbs. each.

PELLATT & PELLATTCot'on Markets.
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
follows:

NORMAX MACRÀ1HENRY MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKERS,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Bast. 

Correspondents in Montreal. New York, Chi 
England. 135

135 WHALEY G
MCDONALD,

129
Onen. High. Low. Close. 

May,.... ... • .11.20 ..... ..... ...,.
July ...................11.26 11.33 11.23 13.23
August ..., ..10.75 1 0.84 30.73 10.73, 
September ....10.08 10.14 30.04 10.04 :
October ............. 9.65 0.67 9.59 9.59

Cotton—Spot closed dull: middling up
lands. 11.70; middling gulf, 11.95; sales, 
8600 bales.

162166
* Oats—Oats are quoted at 30%c north and 
33c at Toronto, at 32c east, for No. 1.

C<yn—Canadian. 4^, and 63c for Amerl- 
track at Toronto.

cago,Edinburgh and London.
*69*75 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
andpersonal attention given to consign 
meats of stock. Correspondence solicit 
ed. Office 96 Welllngton-Avenue. Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

FERGUSSQN & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONDS

can, on
199%
250 Peas—Sold £#r milling purposes at 66c to 

67c west and 65c for No. 2 for export, mid-~04.. 100
die.Colton Gossip.

McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 
21 Mellnda-street, at the close of the mar
ket today:

The market showed a reactionary ten
dency to-day In futures thruout the list, 
notwithstanding the evidence of a certa.n 
nervous*strength In the early fall options 
and some steadiness In the winter months. 
Liverpool continues to show good strength 
in the spot market, but with much re
duced takings by spinners as a result of 
the prices, ruling so near the 0% level, 
and a further marked advance in that

23 Toronto Strest, Phono: 
TORONTO. Main 1352

Rye—Quoted at about 50c middle and 51c 
east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16 to $17. 
anil shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3.80 In bags and $3.95 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

«•ere offer-

8TOCK BROKERS, BTC.THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, LimitedForget *s London cable to-day 

Grand Trunk shaves as follows: 
113%; seconds, 99%; thirds. 51. mcintyre &

MARSHALL
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-
market would not seem likely until spin- J™/ Thl« ddher/here;
Sew Xr'TttnZ ^ ,0 the •«

Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hogi. Orders So
licited. 85

Foreign exchange brokers who are In close 
touch with gold export situation, say that 
they expect to see a large amount of gold 
go out next week.—Town Topics.

Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distribution Depots 

35 Jarvis^,fit.—St. Lawrence Market.|

It is undoubtedly true, however, that 
frrelgn operators consider the crisis a most 
grave one. and believe that the new sea
son will be started with practically “the 
smallest stocks of cotton and cotton goods 
on record."

This belief we gather from our recent ad
vices. Our own market for spots is In 
much the same position, with a possibility 
that spinners are in somewhat better sup
ply than those abroad, but underlying it 
all is the question Of how far the much 
reduced spinning value of old crop has cut 
Into what Is known as the invisible sup
ply. We believe this f.ictor, coupled with 
the prospect of a much lighter movement 
for the next three months, to be the most 
important statistical Influence on the mar
ket.

The local market for the summer months 
still hangs far below a parity with the 
world’s spots and future markets.

With the advent of June, changing wea
ther conditions are oulte probable, and It 
remains to be seen what effect will be had 
on the cotton plant in its present back- 
word condition. We already hear reports 
of the growth of grass and weeds and the 
imaslon of the Waco district by boll 
weevil. Crop reports established by trade 
papers and private firms continue unfavor
able.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. MEMBERS
Hew York Stock Exchange. 
New York Produce flxchanq-e, 
New York Cotton Exchange.

• Chicago Board of Trade. 
Represented In Toronto by

i

Receipts of farm produce were 1100 bush
els of grain, 15 loads of hay, 1 load of 
sheaf Kraw, and 1 load loose straw, with 
a few lots of dressed hogs.

Wheat.—Seven hundred bushels «old as fol
lows : White, 600 bJstool* at 74c; red. 109 
bushels at 74%c; goose, 200 bushels at 67c; 
yprlng, ICO bushel* at 72%c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 34%c 
to 35%c. . _

Pressed hogs—Price* firmer, owing to light 
ticTiverlee, a.t $8 to $8.50 per cwt. The 
bulk sold at about $8.25 per cwt.

Hay--Fifteen loads sold nt $12 to $15 50 
per ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 per ton 
for mixed hnv. ^

Straw—One load of sfheaf sold at $8.oO 
per ton, and one load of loose at $5.50 per 
ton.
Grain-

Wheat, red, bue<h....
Wheat, white, bush .
WTieat, opring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, bush.................
Beans, bush.................
Beans, hand-picked .
Pens, bush....................
Rye, bush.......................
Oats, bush 
Buckwheat,

Understood that arrangements were made 
to-day to ship $650.000 gold to Canada.

New York News Bureau. -There was a 
r reduction in all grades of iron to

day, both Northern and Southern, of from 
25 to 50 cents.

C.P.R SPADER & PERKINS,Kgood for a big
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board or TradeRALLYD. J. Co. prints Chicago despatch say
ing freight handlers at St. Louis, Kansas 
City and Dubuque have struck, and that 
fleur loaders at Minueapolls threaten to go 
out.

Loss no time in buying a
OPTION arid participate in

HOUSE J. G. BEATY,
Manager.BIG PROFITS 21 MELINDA ST. iLaid law's Boston letter:

All orders executed on Loudon 
Stock Kxchange.

REGINALD C. BROWN,
Long Distance Temple Building;, 
Telephone M 2221 TORONTO.

Branch Office: Board of Trade 
Building Rotunda.

)
$0 74% to $.... 
- 0 74 

0 7° MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.%

0 67
0 46 
1 30 iso at $4.25; 1 load butchers’, 1025 Jbs. each, at 

S4.55 per cwt.
Sinclair Levaek bought 10 butchers’ cat 

tie, 1086 rbs. each, at $4.60 per cwt.
Frank Huunlsett, jr., bought 28 l>ut<hcrs‘ 

cattle, 1040 lbs. each, at $4.50 to $4.75 per 
cwt.; 15 calves, at «6.50 per cwt.

H. May bee &. Sou bought 1 load of feed
ers^ 1150 lbs. each, at $4.50; 1 load feeders, 
ll*o lbs. each, at $4.62%. V .^s

W. J. Neely bought 1 load butchers', 1030 
lbs. each, at $4.55; l load butchers’, 970 lbs. 
eft eh. at $4.45 per cwt.; 30 butcher 
at $3.35 to $4 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 387 sheep at $4.20 
per cwt: 155 spring iamos, at $4.25 each; 
97 calves, at $/.50 each.

Frank Thomas bought for Harris Abat 
tolr Company, 120 spring la ml», at $4 to 
%o each; 170 sheep at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.; 
bucks, at $3 to $3.50 per cwt; 20 calves, at 
$8 each.

James Armstrong bought 6 milch cows at 
$57 to $46 each.

77in. McClelland bought 2 loads butchers’ 
cattle, SLO to 925 lbs. each, at $4.35 to 
$4.50 per cwf.

Corbett & Henderson sold 1 load butch
ers’, 950 lbs. each, at $4.45; 1 cow. 1240 
ilis., at $3.65 per cwt.; 1 export bull, 164C 
lbs., nt $3.75 per cwt.; 12 exporters. 1260 

cwt. ; 3 choice butch- 
at $4.89 per cwf; 8

THOMPSON & HERONl 75
0 78% .

London. The securities markets are weak 
thruout on apprehension respecting reported 
serious embarrassment of an important 
trader here in American securities. South 
African mining stocks and 
slumping on heavy selling by Paris. Rio 
Tîntes have sold off to 48%, as compared 
Trith 49% close yesterday.

No strike of freight handlers at Chicago 
Is probable. The Herald publishes, a con
servative bullish editorial to-day, in which 
Jt says; “Now that there has been a fall 
in Wall street, ranging from ten dollars to 
fifty dollars n share from the highest prima 
<f present year to the present level*, it may 
ant he useless to again call attention to the 
wide divergence between purely speculative 
sbx'k movement, and legitimate industrial 
•nd commercial conditions.”

Basic 
sound.
At<

. 0 42 ■••••
. 9 t4% VO. 35%
. 0 43

16King St. W. Phones M 961-4484 INew York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, reports 

Canada was construed unfavorably, causing the following fluctuations in New York 
a less of 3% In Canadian Pacific, alttu*j stocks to-day: 
the price recovered over a point. Leather j 
Issues rallied on contradictions of reports p & O. ... 
of a bond issue. There were general after- <jan go'u. .. 
noon losses of 1 to 2 per cent., but a rally c. C. C. . 
in final dealings reduced these somewhat, c & A.
The closing was fairly steady. c. G. W. ..

Du’uth .... 
do., pref.

Erie ..................
do.. 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref 

.. Ill. Central ..
Jhre® N. W..................
Local N Y. C...............

R. I.....................
do., pref. ..

Atchison .........
do., pref.

C. P. R.............
Col. Sou.............

do., 2nds 
Denver, pref. ,
K. & T...............

do., pref...........

Mex. Central 
Mex. .National 
(Mo. Piclflc ..

NEW YORK STOCKSiiusti. R.Consumer*’ Gas Stock.
A thousand shares of new stock of the 

Consumers’ Gas Company was sold yester
day by auction at the sales room of C. J 
Townsend. 28 East King-street. Thé 
stock was sold under the provisions 
made by the legislature in an act 
passed In 1887. The sale was well 
attended by brokers and Investors, and the 
block was taken by various purchasers at 
from 209 to 211. This is about the price 
ranging on the meal exchange, the stock 
closing yesterday offered at 210.

Private Wires. Prompt Service.Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.................
Clover, per ton ..........
Straw, loose, per ton.
Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 8 oO 

Fruits pud Y effet able*—
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bag....
Turnips, per bag....

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...............$1 00 to $1 25
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 75
Turkeys, per lb ....................0 12

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls..
Eggs, new laid ...

Fresh Meats - 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 

. light, cw t...
Mutton, heavy, cwt.
Spring lambs. ea<*h............ 4 no
Yearling lambs,d’s’d.cwt. 10 00
Veals, carcase, cwt............ 7 00
Dressed hogs, light, ewt.. 8 00

.$12 00 to $15 50 

.. 7 00 9 00
.. 5 50 ....

croppers are
Open. High. Low. Clore. 
... 87% ' 88% 87 87% and steady ; sheep. $3 to $4.75; yearling* 

$6 62%; lambs. $7.50 to $9.
llogs—Receipts, 1917; steady.

ChicAjfo Live Stock.
Chicago. May 28.—Cattle Receipts, 8000: 

slow ; steady : good to prime steers, $4 85 
to $5.40; poor to medium, $4 to $4.80; 
stockers and feeders, to $4.75: cows. 
$1.50 to $4.60; hrifers. $2.25 to $4.80: fan
ners. $1.50 to $2.75: bulls. $2.25 to $4.30; 
calves. $2.25 to $6.65; Texas-fed steers. $4 
to $4.60.

Hogs- Receipts to-day, 20,000; to-morrow 
20.000; left over. 2900: steady to strong; 
robed nnd butchers, $5.70 to $6: good m 
choice, heavy. $6.10 to $6,HO; rough, heavy. 
$5.75 to $6.05; light. $5.45 to $5.80;.'bulk 
of sales. $5.85 to $6.10.

Sheep—Receipts. flOU): sheep, 156 to 25<s 
lower: lambs steady; good to choice weth
ers. $4.50 to $5; fair to fho1<e mixed, $3.50 
to $4.25; mitlve larafbs. $4 to $7.

28% *28% 27% *28%
20% 20% 20 . 20% 
12 ...................

"33% " 33% 
«7% 67% 
55% 66 

134% 135%

.$1 00 to $2 50
1 15OS

10 0 50
75 0 SOMoney Market».

The Bank of England dixronnf raf. la 3% 
per cent. Money, 3% to 3% per cent. The rate 
of illscmint In the open marne! for aii.ni 
Mila, 3% per cent., and for 
months’ bills, 3% per 
im.nev 6 per cent. Cali money. New York, 
2 to 2% per cent. Last loan, 2 per cent.

33% 34%
67% 67%
56 5H%

135 135%
126% 126%
35% 35%
71 71% 68
74% 74%
95 95

126% 127 
20% 29%
30 30
85% 85%
23% 24 
53% 53%

112% 113 
25% 25%
23 23%

105% 106 
70% 71%
66 66 
58% 59 

116% . . .
1401# 150%
50% 50%

S3 m
20% ...
45 46%
84% 84%

*25% *25%
45% 45%
75% 75%
21% 21%
42% 42%

31
39% 39%

0 35 !

Patent Act Introduced1.
Ottawa, i May ,2&.—(Spécial.)— Hon. 

Sydney Fisher to-day introduced 1rs 
bill to amend the Patent Act. A de
cision of the Supreme Court, holding 
that a patent not acted on within two 
years is voided renders this legislation 
necessary.

One amendment provides that In fu
ture a Canadian patent will not lapse In 
the event of its lapsing in some other 
country. Iron manufacturers will net 
destroy patent rights if the bill is 
passed. Licenses will be Issued to 
patentees on the same principle prevail
ing in England.

Several actions which the Deputy 
Commissioner of Patents pronounced 
bad in compliance with the decision of 
the Supreme Court and cancelled will 
be restored.

1 25176 0 15cent.

per cwt,. .$0 18 to $0 23 
.. 0 1373% 74% 

94% 947* 
123% 124% 
29% 29%

conditions are both solid and 
Good dividend-paying stock from 

hison to St. Paul are cheap at going 
Ptieos. cither for speculation or for Invest
ment.

0 13
Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London. 24 7-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver in New York, 53c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42%c.

9 50 
9 00
7 50 
5 00

12 00 
9 00
8 50

30 30 ex-... 8 50Mutton84% 84% 
23 23%
53% 53% 

112% 113ü m
104% 105%

7 00Morgan In forests win support steels. The 
buying of Erins is good.

Mr. Jas.

lbs. each, at $4.80 per 
er?’, 1CÛ0 lbs. each, 
biitf'hers’. 920 lbs. each, at $4.46 per cwt- 

C. Zeagman & Son bought 40 mnxed 
butchers’ and Stockers, 700 to 1150 lbs. each, 
at $3.90 to $4.50 per cwt.

Jas. L. Rountree bought 1 load butchers’, 
1025 Iba. each, at $450 per ewt.

George Robinson of Ashburn. Ont., was 
Mj lor feeders.

on Wednesday were :

Foreig;ii hxclinnge,
Messrs. Glazebrook & Bechev, exchange 

l>n kers, Tnd« rs* Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to-day report closing exchalge rates as fol

Eaet Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, May 28.—Cattle~Re«*eipts, 

light, lower; heavy, dull. Butchers', cteady 
to strong. Veal»—Receipts, 100 head ; 
sfendy: tops, $6.25 to $6.50; common to 
gted. $4.50 to $6.15.

Ilr^gA—IteceiptH, 3500 head: fairly artIré, 
strong, JOc lower; heavy, $0.20 to $6.30; 
mixed. $6.17% to $6.22%; Yorkers and pigs, 
$6 15 to $6.20; roughs, $5.25 to $5.50; stags, 
$\ to $4.50.

Sheep and Lanjbs—Receipts, 2800 head; 
sheep, slow, lambs active. 15c to 20c high
er; top la nubs, $7.25 to $7.35; culls to good. 
$4 to $7.15; yefirHngs. $4 to $5; ewes, $4 %a 
$4.25; sheep, top mixed, $4 to $4.25; culls 

U.S. Markets Steady—Montreal Dull to good, $2 to $3.90. 
n.t Lower Prices.

New York, May 28.—Beeves—Reeolpts,
18: no sales. Cables, steady. Exports, 43 
cattle and 138 sheep. Calve»—Receipts, 3; I dressed weight; Canadian steers. -10%c to 
steady. Veflls. $5 to 57. 1f%e per lb.; refrteetator beef. r*c p

Sheep and I>aml)s—Receipts, 5031 ; active ! RTieep. 12%c to L3%ff, dressed weight.

It. Keene insists that many 
•tovks an* filing for below intrinsic worth, 
and n general recovery is imminent. Spe
cialties^ average long copper around 61. 
Buy W.ahiishe.s An upward movement in 
Fadfic Mail is likely.—Joseph.

717<>San. Fran.
do.. 2nds. 

S. S. Marie

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots. ton..$8 00 to $9 60 
Straw, baled, ear lots, fou.. 5 CO
Potatoes, car lots ..................1 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 10
Butter, tul>s, lb.......................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, bakers’ tub....
F.ggs. new-laid, doz....
Honey, per lb..................
Honey (sections), each.

Between Banks
N.Y. Funds . 5-fiVdis 
* *ont’l Funds par 

days sight. 9 1-6 
Demand Si g. Dil-i 
Cable Trans.. 9 7-S

—Rates in N -w York— 
Posted.

65 Irs Sellers Counter
3-M dis 1-8 toll 

1-8 to 1-1
9 3-3 to 9 1-J 

10 to 10 1-8
10 1-8 to 10 1-1

57 57
do., pref. .. 

St. Paul . .. 
Sou. Pacific 
Sou. Railway 

do., pref. .. 
S. !.. S. W.

do., pref. . 
U. P.

5 75« is$
2<î% 26%

M pur 
93-32 
» 2Ô-32 
0 29-32

on the market looking 
Shipments per C.P.R.

Li.nness & Halligan, 15 -?ara American 
ears Canadian cattle; Dunn Bros.. 12 ears 

expert rattle; J. & C. Coughlin, 2 ears cat
tle; A. McIntosh, 1 car, all for export.

1 1560Town Toph-s. —Irregularity In stock 
set Is Likely to-day.
Bio have

The bear tips on 
emanated from good quarters. 

Further depression of that issue and Uuit- 
M States Iyeaiher stock will unsettle the 
nst. We expert to see the bears attempt 
to make a dentonsfratiou to-day. We are 
convinced that another slump will bring 
0,lt ail the liquidation to <-<>me, and we 
rceonunend the purchase of g<r<1= stocks for 
fair returns on weak spots after reactions.

0 17 
0 16 ’at $4.75; 18

90 90 exportera, 1460 lbs. each, at $4.90; 12 butch 
era’, 1060 lb*, each, af $4.80; 11 butcheis , 
1020 lbs. each, at $4.50; 8 butcher»", 1030 
lbs. each, at $4.30; 3 butchers', 1010 lbs. 
each, a t$4.35; 10 butchers’, 1085 lbs. each, 
at $4.60; U butrhers", 900 lbs. each, at $4.25; 
10 butchers", 1060 lbs. each, at $4.7/); 22 
but chers", 1070 lbs. each* at $4.60; 9 but-•li
era" cows, 960 lbs. each, nt $3.45; 20 fesdera, 
1110 lbs. each, at $4.30; 7 fondera, 10tt5 lbs. 
each, at $4.45; 4 fcaderj, 825 lbs. each, at 
$3.75; 33 steers, 505 lbs. ear-h, at $4; 2 
milch cows, $4=5 each: 1 milch cow, $5i>.

Wilson, Murby Ar Ma y bee Co. sold: 6 
hut<-hei«", average 3L30 lbs. eanh, at $4.80; 
10 butchers", 930 lbs. each, at $4.55; 10
but fliers', 1000 lbs. each, at $4.65; 18 iiutch- 
era*. 1100 Bbe. each, at $4.60; 6 butchers’, 
1000 lbs. each at $4.40; 2 nutchers’, 1050 
lbs. each, at $4.65; 23 mtcûi ‘rs*. 1000 lbs 
each, at $4.60; 14 butchers’, 7SO lbs each, 
at $4.40; 1 butchers', 990 lbs. vach. at .‘"4.50; 
12 butchers’, 880 lh». at $4..30; 0 c ws,
1120 lbs. each, at $4.10; 22 butcher^'. 1030 
lbs. each, at $4.60; 20 but^-rs’, 890 lbs.
each, at $4.10; 8 hulls, 1800 ibs. each, at
$4 25: 7 feeders. 1200 lbs. each, at $4-90; 
9 feeders, 1210 lbs. each, at $4.90: 2 cows, 
1200 lbs. each, at $3.80: 1 bull. 1309 Ibs.. at 
$4: 2 bulls, 1320 tbs. each, at $4.20: 4 c<>\v«, 
HOC lbs. each, at $3.65; 2 steers, 1200 lbs.
Kaeb. St $4.80; 3 bulls, 1300 ibs. each, ot

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought 1 load 
butchers’, lOflO tbs. eacto at $4.65 per *-wr.; 
1 lead butcher cows, 1LOO to 1200 lbs. esen,

O 22
. 0 19 
. 0 13 
• 0 12% 
. 0 03 
. 0 12%

0 20 
0 14 tAct uni.

Sterling, demand ...j 4.83%:4.SS% to .... 
Sterling, 60 days ..., 4 85% 4.85% lo 4.85%

44% 46% 
82% 83%

25% 25% 
44% 45% 

74%

30% 90% 
39%

f/;% 68 
170 170%
*67% "67% 
95

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, May 2S.-Abo.it 9tiu* hea/1 of 

biTTchers' cattle, 1000 calves and 300 sheep 
and lambs were brought to the East End 
Abattoir for sale since yesterday morning. 
Most of the live stock were sold yesterday 
ami trade ww rather dull ro-dav with low
er prices prevailing for all kinds of cattle. 
Prime beeves sold at from 4%q to 5%c per 
lit. Medium cattle nt from 3%c to 4%c and 
the common stock at from 2%c to 3%e per 
lb. Calves sold at from $1 to $7 carh.‘Sh p- 
pers paid 4<* per lb. for good large sheep 
and the butehfi*s paid from 8%c to 4%c pnr 
lb. for the others. Good lambs have ad
vanced In price and sales were made at 
firm $2.75 t<> $5 each. Fat hogs sold at 
flora 6c to 6%c per lb., weighed off the 
cars.

...... pref.
Wabash .............

do., pref. ... * 
do.. B bonds 

Wis.* Central .
do., pref. ... 

Tex. Pacific .
C. A- O .............
C. F. A: I...........
r> Ar II. ...........
n a- t.. ..........
N. A W.............
Hocking Valley
O A- W. ...........
Reading.............

Ô70 1 ,ln • 3 *t Pref.
01 it' : 6n.. 2nd nref.
T,;/* Penn Central 141% T r T

A. C.

omdo. CATTLE MARKETS.0 15Toronto Stock*.
May 27. 

I.ast Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 

........................ 245
!May 28. 

I»a»t Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 
.. 245

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter, 8’ 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In Wool, 
Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, Tallow, etc. ; 
Hides,No. 1 steers.1nspected.$0 08% to .... 
Hides,No. 2 steers,Inspected 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1, inspected........  0 08 ....
Hides. No. 2, Inspected. .
Calfskins, No. 1, selected 
Calfskins, No. 2, selected 
Deacons (dairies), each..
Sheepskins ................... ..
Lambskins .........................
Wool, fleece.......................
Wool, unwashed .............
Tallow, rendered ...........

20%
42% British Cattle Market»,

London, May 28.—Live cattle »*as4»r at 
ll%r to 12c per lb. for America! rteers.

31ft- C. Brown re<*eived the following do- 
spatrli from Melbourne to-day: Chillagoe 
Railway nnd mines, net profit railway. 
£5000 monthly. New furnaces now treat
ing 10,000 ton* silver. 1<»U copper, 50 lead 
ero, weekly. Sufficient concentrates on 
hand for year's working. Outlook very 
bright.

Montreal .
Ontario 
Toronto ..
Merchants’
Commerce 
Imperial .
Dominion .
Standard .
Hamilton .
Nova Scotia
Ottawa........
Trailers* ...
Royal ..........
Brit.sh America ..
West. Assurance..
Imperial' Life.........
National Trust ...
Tor. (Jen. Tr............
Corn. Gas .................
Ont. A Qu'Appelle
<"anada IJfe ..........
Can. N.W.L. fr...
do. com .............

C. P. R.....................
Toronto Electric L. 135 132

Can. Gen. Elec

134 132 134 131) 69 tu242 210 170% 171% 

6«% 68%164 160%
232 
240 242

164 . O 07 
. 0 10 
. 0 08 
. 0 65 
. 0 90 
. 0 20 
. O 14% 
. 0 08 
. 0 05%

96 ft.245 23Î)
242
225

26% 26% 25% 2614 
48% 48%212

225
270

49%•10230 230* * *
London quotations reported by R. C. 

Brown :
83

.1
Î26U 1^7% 
KWt -5

1271A 127% 
55% 56
34% 34% 
01 61% 
90 90%

123 123%
6AVt 61 
36% 36%

200 " 200 
183 1*3
10% 11

214
141% 150_ To day. Yester.

î^and Trunk ordinary... 19% 20
Ulllbigoe Ry., £1 fully pd. 5'.:s 5%s
Hudson Bay ..........................41% 41%
2 ru*r Ac Loan ....................... 2%
Mar. oui .................................... 2%
Chartered* ....................... .. **21516 3
L* Roi ..................................... 1%
Coldfirkls.................................  7%
H^udersons ............................. 1 11 16 1%
Johnnies ......................  3 1-16 3%
N^1iorp .............................11%s 11%s
SSSTS " ^

ft«nd Mines ......................... 30% 107 16
De Kaap..................... 5%* 5^s

34 34n. .............
Anal. Vnppor . 
Anaconda ........
B. R. T. *..!*.!
Car Foundry .. 
f*r.i:Fnm»rs’ Gas 
Gen Electric .
Leather .............

do . pref. . ..
T^nd ....................

124% , r r.( omotire .... 
','.nhati‘ln .... 

‘Metropolitan 
Nor. American .... 89

. 90 90 57% 5<2% 
8.5 R6
n 122 

rnvt
3614

197 198
181 181 

0% ' 10%

95 91% 90
TO prove to you that Dx 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for ea< b 
anr dveiy form of itching, 
blooding and protruding plica, 

have guaranteed it. See te»

149 149 Files Chicago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall)? King 

Edward Hotel, re-port.* the following fine

\Vhe

2% I139 1392% 160 164 160164
211 210 on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Open. Higu.
. 77 77 76
. 73% 74% 73% 73%

71% 70% 70%

Vlie 84 84 at— 
Xîay .. 
July 
Sept. .. 

C' rn— 
^Tay .. 
July ..

L<,w. L"i«»>e.the manufacturers 
timonials in the dailyJiress Md ask^you^ neighj

get your money back if not cured. GOc a box. a| 
all dealers or Edmanson, Bates Sc Co., Toron to.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

77
9696

71
^314 0.1% 

. . . 13-74 13774
. 127% 127% 125 -3%23

13614 13/ 
1^% 1^1 
SB' 90

4W4 45% 45%
45% 45% 45%

.. 46% 
.» 45%1°^%iào ... isô 90

NEW YORK STOCKS.
We have direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 
and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advices on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always on file at our offices for the 
benefit of customers. Write for out special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4885.
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Member» of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Businois.

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A Solid 
Foundation

A savings account is the solid 
foundation for a successful future.

Are you saving money 1

We receive deposits of $1.00 and 
upwards, subject to check with 
drawal, and allow interest at

4 Per Cent.
The Dominion 

Permanent Loan Co.
12 King St West. Toronto.

ASSETS - - - $3,500,000
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Item# of Housefurnishing Interest 
for Saturday

First of all Brussels—the great staple floor cover— 
dollar Brussels, the average priced quality. We offer 300 
yards ot dollar Brussels to-morrow at 73 cents a yard, and

" is part ot one of our carpet 
ses last winter in England.

splendid quality, too. 
man's most success.1 l

$1 ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET FOR 73c.
3000 yards Good Quality English Brussels Carpet, with 5-8 borders 

and 3-4 stairs to match, a large range ot patterns to select from, suit
able for any room or hall, worth $1, on sale Saturday, per 
yard .......................................................................................................................

73
50-CENT TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 39c.

1000 yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches wide, all good pat
terns and colorings, in shades cf reds, greens, fawns and browns, a 
very suitable carpet for bedrooms or halls, on sale Satur
day morning......................... •.......................................................................... 39

$10 BALE OF JAPAN MATTING, $7.50.
42 bales of 40 yards each, 36 Inches wide, all good, reversible pat

terns, twine warp, beautiful designs, in colors of greens, reds, browns 
and inlaid effects, regular $10 per bale of 40 yards, your 
choice Saturday ............................................................................................. 7.60

Stetson’s $5.00
^60 only Men’s Soft Hats, black color, In the 

celebrated J. B. Stetson, Philadelphia, make, ex
tra choice quality fur felt, well-known Columbia 
style, medium wide brim, unbound on edge, full 
crown, light In weight, regular price $6, Q C 
Saturday, to clear ................................................

EMiflllS"*'
’SSWâpf

Sale of Sample Boots
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s $3 

to $6 Boots for $2 pair.

Men who wear size ^ 
or 7*4, and women who 
wear 4 or 4 1-2. have all 
the advantage in this 

boot sale fot to-morrow. 
For those are the sample 
sizes, the sizes in which 
manufacturers, as a rule, 
make up their samples.

Two or three well- 

known makers are repre
sented on
programme, the occasion 
being one of the most 
important of its kind this 
season. Details follow: 

MEN’S $3.50 TO $5 BOOTS FOR $2.
200 pairs of Men's Sample Boots, all Goodyear-welted, of such 

well-known makers as Marsh, Ritchie and Hartt Shoe Co.; all the 
latest lasts and styles, Balmoral, Congress and Blucher cuts, 
box calf, dongola and patent leathers, sizes only 7 and 7 1-2; the 
window will show nearly all the styles, worth from $3.50 to 
$5 per pair, excellent boots for men who wear the
above size, Saturday, per pair..........  ............................

WOMEN’S $3 TO $4.50 BOOTS FOR $2.
300 pairs of Ladies’ High-Grade Sample Boots, in all <he 

most approved styles for Uhls season's wear, box calf, dongola 
kid and patent kid leathers, French heels, military and opera 

'heels, Goodyear,welted, flexible and turn soles; we could not 
enumerate all the styles; the Window Display will show them; 
but for those who wear sizes 4 or 4 1-2, this affords an unusual 
opportunity, regular $3 to $4.50, Saturday, per 
pair ..........
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Hats for $2.50
Men’s Straw Hats, boater style, fine quality, 

spilt sennet or rustic braids; also Detroit shape, 
slight curl brim, medium high crown, In dark 
brown or plain white. Canton braids, black silk 
bands, regular $1, $1.26 and $1.50, Satur. 
day, special .....................................................

.76

Men’s $12 Suits for $8.45
Blue and black worsteds mostly—Sunday or business 

suits—the kind that are never out of place—that’s the men’s 
day leader in the Men’s Store. We made arrangements by 
which in taking half a thousand of them we could undersell 
the market. Here’s the balance still further reduced to 

clear them out and finish them up.

1
?

&SM- jgVm
■MB*'-: . ' ÆÊïrAî?

ÜÉÉlfc
65 only Men’s Fine Imported Worsted and English Tweed Suits, the 

worsteds are in blue and black and dark grey, rich, soft clay twill,;-the 
tweed, are in Saxony finished cloths, dark navy blue and grey shade, in the 
popular fancy stripe patterns, made up in single-breasted sacque style with 
good interlinings and trimmings well tailored and splendid 
fitting, sizes 35-44, regular $10. 0, $11.00 and $12,00, on 
sale Saturday................................... ...........................................* 8-45A

...

OI'k:

Boys’ $6.00 Suits, $2.49.

45 only Bovs’ Fancy 5 piece Brownie and 2-piece Yoke Norfolk Suits, 
consisting of fine" Scotch tweeds, fancy worsteds and serges, in brown and 
grey, checks and plain patterns; also dark navy blue and black, first-class 
linings and trimmings, thoroughly tailored and perfect fitting, 

balances of broken lines that sold at

eg

- 2.40m sizes 21-26; these are 
$3,75, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6, your choice, Saturday

Men’s Half=Priced Neckties
Better lay in your stock 

of Summery Neckties tc- 

The season sug-

l}:;i
ft

æ Vmorrow.
gests it, and this item be
low falls right into line— 

50c ties for a quarter.
Other summery things emphasized to-morrow

1/

him.besides.
45 dozen Fine Neckties, made from imported silk 

and satin tie materials—iu new colorings and patterns. 
This lot is taken from our regular stock, all new 
goods; the lot consists o: flowing-ends, four-in hands, best 
finish,satin-li tied, regular price 50c, on sale Satur
day morning, each....................................................

42 dozen Men’s White Laundried Shirts, made from 
: extra quality shirting cotton, linen bosom and wrist- 
' bauds, open back, double and single-pleat bosom, rein
forced front, continuous facings, cushion button holes,

1 nicely laundried, w 
to 18, reg. price $1

£ Mmsummer XiciTÆl

LLÆBÂWF
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B.25

■“.‘.egsale Saturday at, each..

A Gold Watch Offer
Guaranteed for Twenty Years.

This is a thoroughly uorto-date timing outfit, consisting of Gold-Filled Watch, 

14k Gold-Filled Vest Chain and 14k Gold-Filled Locket Charm, all three warranted, 

by the authority of the makers, to have sufficient gold on them to wear twenty years 
and each bearing the trade mark of the largest manufacturers in Canada.

The bill you get with each outfit is stamped with date of sale and our watch

guarantee.
The Watch Works have the name of the American Waltham Watch Company 

stamped on them, which is a guarantee of their timekeeping qualities. The design on 
the case is the newest shown in Canada. It has the national emblems, the beaver and 

This outfit is the favorite of men all over Canada, it being medium sized, me-shield.
dium weight and at a price within reach of all. 

A Gold-Filled Watch, Waltham Movement 
A 14k Gold-Filled Chain

This combination guaranteed to wear 
twenty yeurs. Shipped to any part 
of Canada, complete............................ SI4.95ILocket Charm, 2 pictures
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1 Ili 1HE WORLD OVER “fg.lp.is changedVj

Continncd From Pn«® 1.71* 7*Oil Of STORM’S FREAKS at a later stage, to limit the company’s 
powers In this respect.

When Clause 13, describing the route 
of the road, was taken up, Leighton 
McCarthy proposed some amendments. 
Mr. Pringle of Cornwall said It was 
a very Important clause, and he asked 
that it be printed In its amended form. 
This point was upheld by several 
others, and the clause was allowed to 
stand.

Hamilton Scientific Association Asked 
to Make Recommendation 

Against the Move.Later Reports Indicate Great Damage 
in Section of Perth 

County.
Weather
UncertaintiesOnly

One
Brown

j. m. dickson elected president

Extension to Moncton.
To Clause 13 an amendment 

moved toy Leighton McCarthy, 
bodying the new feature ot the exten
sion from Quebec to Moncton, and 
some other changes, described as fol
lows:

Continual broken weather 
the wisdom of

Worker» Asked to Assist 
Brethren in Their 

Wage Fight.

Garment was
em-Stratford, May 28.—(Special.)—Storm 

seems to be following storm In Perth 
Following the Mornington cy- 

tremendous wind 
this city and vicinity 

Large limbs 
torn oft and hurled long 

Rain fell in torrents and

suggests 
being provide d with a 

Raincoat. Men

Toronto

County, 
clone of Tuesday, a 
storm visited

Hamilton, May 28— Rev. Dr. Marsh 
is opposed to the scheme of the Royal 
Society to have the time fixed so aa to 
be the same minute all over the world. 
He brought the matter up at the ad
journed annual meeting of the Hamil
ton Scientific Association to-hlght. when 
he asked tne association to -inane a re
commendation against auon a move. He 
did not like the Idea, and he said it 
was not only unscientific but focfllsh. 
The association will consider the ques
tion, and at the same time a suggestion 
may be made to have the dials or 
watches and clocks made 24 hours, in
stead ot only 12.

These officer» of the association were 
elected: J. M. Dickson, president; 
Rev. Dr- Marsh and W. A. Robinson, 
vice-presidents; R, J. Hill, correspond- j 
ing secretary; (î. L. Johnston, record
ing secretary: P. L. Scrtven, treasurer; 
J. Schuler, librarian and curator; A. 
H. Baker and J. F. Ballard, auditors; 
James Gadaby, J. M. Williams, Robert 
Campbell, George Black and Robert 
Ptolemy, council.

A. Caviller, who resigned ag curator, 
because of extreme age, was elected an 
honorary member.

good
with sufficient forethought 
for health, comfort and 

will provide

"From a point at or near the City 
of Moncton, in the Province of Ne.v 
Brunswick, thru the central por
tion of said Province, and thru the 
Province of Quebec, to a point at 
or near the City otf Quebec; thence 
in a northwesterly and west
erly direction, to a point 
on the boundary line between
the Provinces of Quebec and Onta
rio, within 50 miles of Lake Abitibi; 
thence in a northwesterly and 
westerly direction, passing to the 
north of Lake Nipegon, In the Pro
vince of Ontario, to a point at or 
near the City of Winnipeg; thence 
westerly and northwesterly, pass
ing thru or near Battleford, Ed-

herein monton and Dunvegan, or 
by such other more feasible 
route as is hereafter locat
ed, but following, in a gen
era] direction that herein indicated, 
and by way of either the Peace 
River Pass or the Pine River Pass, 
or such other pass in the Rocky 
Mountains as is found most con
venient and practicable, to Port
Simpson or Bute Inlet, or such 
other port on the Pacific Coast 
between the said points as is con
sidered more accessible and better 
adapted for the purposes of the 
company. And also a branch line 
from the main line southerly, to a 
point at or near either North Bay 
or Nipisslng Junction, and branch 
lines from points on the main line 
to Port Arthur, Fort William,' Bran
don, Regina, Prince Albert and 
Calgary, respectively; and also a 
branch line from some point in 
British Columbia to Dawson, In 
the Yukon Territory, and the com
pany may, for the purpose of con
structing its main Une of railway, 
divide It Into five sections, to be 
known jas "Eastern Section," to 
extend from the eastern terminus 
to a point at or near the City of 
Quebec; "Quebec Section," to ex
tend from a point at or near the 
City of Quebec to the boundary 
line between the Provinces of Que
bec and Ontario."
The other three section» remain un

altered.

There are lots of 
“Browns” in the 
directory, but only 
one brown Derby 
Hat, and that’s 
ours — our New 
York brown.

It’s the identical hat 
they’re wearing on 
Fifth-avenue and 
in Hyde Park 
to-day. Why do 
you not wear one?

Every other fellow 
has a black Derby 
Hat—that’s the 
reason you should 

have one of these.

late yesterday afternoon-
of trees were

economy 
themselves with one of 

specially tailored

distances.
pedestrians were obliged to seek shelter, 
their umbrellas being torn trom their our
hands. A large maple trite, at the rear 
of William Richardscjh'B residence, on 
Ontarlo-streeL was split down the 
centre by lightning. It stove in the 
root of the house uiul-knocked down the 
uumiiey. A lad was sitting near tne 
tree but wae uirnurL

Du. mu sc by Tuesday’s storm.
But the storm ot Wednesday pale» be

fore the cyclone ot "iueauay, the wide 
range of wtlien is now being realized. 
At Kinkvra, in Lillee, the line Roman 
Catholic Church was badly damaged. 
A chimney was torn oft and windows 
broken.

The orchards of L. Orowley and others 
were completely destroyed. The trees, 
which promised an abundant yield, were 
tprn up by the roots, and the scene Is 
ofce of desolation.

Patrick Stock, the five-year-old son ot 
John Stock, ran to the barn for shelter. 
Just as he reached the door a terrific 
blast swept thru the building, carry
ing a large fanning mill some 15 feet 
away. The lad was struck on the fore
head and the mill pinned him to the 
ground. It was some time before assist
ance arrived and he was released. The 
wound In his head required several 
stitches and he la badly shaken up.

Raincoats 
$10.00 to $23.50

Materials selected for our
high-class trade-own

tailored to our order—style
and service combined in
the highest degree.

J. W. T. Fairwezther 4E Co.. 
81-86 Yonge Street.

L.

FishingTackle Assist Toronto Presser».
Some time ago Samuel Landers, the 

provincial organizer of the United Gar
ment Workers of America, received in
structions from General Secretary 
White to assist the Toronto Pressera' 
Union in their dealings with the con
tractors' there, in their request for an 
increase of pay and shorter hours. The 
Toronto union presented their scale and 
gave the employers until June 1 to de
cide- This afternoon Mr. Lenders re
ceived a wire from the Toronto local to 
come at once, and he did so. The To
ronto union Is affiliated with the Inter
national Union, with a membership of 
over 50,000.

Store Open 
Saturday Night.

We carry Fishing Tackle of every 
description. Call on us before going 
on your vacation.
THIS

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts. D. PIKE Co.Mitchell Suffered Greatly.
Reports Indicate that the storm was 

particularly violent between Mitchell 
and the Village of Dublin. South of 
Dublin, at Sadler's brickyard, a lot of 
damage was done, and Councillor Wil
liam White's farm. In Hibbert, east of 
that, looks as If a road had been cut 
thru bush and field. Joshua Vivian 
had four acres of bush. To-day there 
is scarcely a tree left. At James Par
ish's, Just inside Mitchell, a large pig 
pen was blown to pSecea. At Mr. 
Casey's, the next farm east, his large 
barn was unroofed, and George Lark- 
worthy's barn, near his slaughter house, 
had the roof taken clean off, and Mr, 
Lurkworthy's cow was picked up bod
ily by the wind and blown thru a 
board fence and was pretty badly bruU-

Limited.
188 KINO 8T. BAST.

CONVOCATION AT TRINITY.
If yon want to borrow 

money on household floods 
pianos, onrans, horse* and 
wagon*, call ar.d see us. XV o 
will advance yon anyamount 
from SKi un game day as you 

I U apply for it. Money can ne 
paid in full at any lime, or in 

■ g\ m »■ fix or twelve monthly pay- 
MAM ment» to suit borrower. Wo 

LU rill have an entirely new plan of

MONEYthe Best BrerGraduating: Claes
Sent Out of the College.

Fell In a Faint,
Miss Nellie Connelly, 110 North Wel- 

lington-street, fell In a faint as she was 
crossing the James-street car track, op
posite the Canada Life Building. She 
was picked up in an unconscious condi
tion and carried to Mack’s drug store. 
There she was restored and remove! to 
her home. Dr. Wiekene attended her.

There was a very blight array of 
eummer gowns ar.d scarlet hoods at 
the annual convocation of Trinity 
University yesterday afternoon. The 
hall was well filled with friends of 
the students, chiefly ladles, while the 
gallery was crowded by the under
graduates. who distributed their favor» 
without discrimination, the girl gradu
ates, however, coming in for tremendous 
applause.

Provost Macklem, the acting chancel
lor, occupied the chair, and on the 
platform were nearly all the members 
of the faculty and many of the Church 
of England clergy of the city.

After prayers read by Dean Rigby, 
Dr- Geikle presented the graduates In

lending. Call and get our 
icnn». Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 10, Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W
A Novel Suit.

John B. Eagle, who rune a hotel at 
Bullock's Comers, has started a novel 
suit. To-day he issued a writ against 
Matthew Jackson, charging his with 
conspiracy, and claiming $5000 dam
ages. It appears that the hotel man’* 
temperance Mends have been giving 
him all kinds of trouble. He says they 
maintain a picket about his hotel, and 
keep tab on those who call. He states 
that Jackson is the chief offender.

Still They Come.
The Canadian Iron and Foundry Com

pany has purchased twenty-two acres of 
land near the Hamilton Jockey Club- 
The company will erect a large foundry 
on the property ,and will require at 
least 200 hands mere than they employ 
now.

Limit Bonding Powers.
Clause 15 says that the company may 

issue bonds to the amount of $30,000 
per mile, on the Quebec Section, $30.- 
000 on the Woodland Section. $20,000 
on the Prairie Section, and $50,000 on . 
the Mountain Section. Dr. Sproule 
argued that these bonding powers were 
excessive.

Hon. A. G. Blair said that, If the | 
government assisted the road, Its bond- ! 
ing powers would be limited, and, on 1 
this understanding, the clause was 
allowed to pass.

In Clause 24 the company asfcyd 
power to accept assistance In land or j 
money, and to Issue land grant bonds ; 
to the extent of two dollars an acre 
upon any aid granted to the under- ! 
taking.

Mr. Blair said concurrence In. this i 
clause would ‘be an expression of opin- | 
Ion in favor ot the provinces toonusing 
railways, and to this policy he took 
strong objection.

Hon. Charles A. Fitzpatrick thought 
otherwise, and the minister» engaged j 
In quite a heated controversy.

Vtgne Motion.
A rather vague motion was put to j 

the committee, which 
clause, as amended, to mean that the 
powers should apply to “lands owned 
by the company other than those for 
purposes of the undertaking."

Objection was taken to the clause 
giving the company power to develop 
water-power and deal In electricity. 
The clause will he redrafted.

Provisions enabling the company to 
undertake Irrigation, enter on high
ways, etc., for the erection of poles, 
and engage In mining, lumbering, iron 
and steel manufacture, were struck 
out- Nichols.

ed.
Mr. Tubb, Mr. Watson, Mr. Elliott and 

William Chaffe of Logan had the roofs 
blown off their barna. John Greenwood's 
orchard was almost totally (testiroyerl, 
and William Honey's and William For
ester's windmill also came to the 
ground. There were also hundreds of 
rods of fence taken down that came 
in the wind's way, a number ot cattle 
killed and considerable other damage 
dene.

As Thomas Coppin and son were driv
ing home to Mitchell, the wind upset 
their buggy, but neither wae hurt.

Caretaker Hastings’ Escape.
Further reports from Mornlngfton 

Township indicate that tifce storm there 
was even more disastrous than at first 
supposed- The Echoolhouse on Con- 11 
struck by the tornado was a brick 
structure. Not one brick remains upon 
another. How Caretaker Hasting» and 
his daughter, Pearl, escaped death is a 
miracle. The basement, with the ex
ception of the place where they were, 
was simply jammed with debris. The 
big bell on the school was carried rols 
out into the field. A cultlvater was 
carried about 100 yards, and a milk can 
over eighty rods.

Stories hardly believable are vouched 
for by responsible parties. The feath
ers were blown off hens and they 
stumbled about in the wind in ridiculous 
halt nakedness.

Johnston Bairr Injured.
Levi Watson's barn was blown to 

atoms, and ten pigs and a horse killed. 
Mr. Watson and Johnston Barr were in 
the fields when the storm came. They 
threw themselves forward and clung in

Im
§

MASTER PAINTERS REDUCE WAGES
Z Clinrcb Row Goes on.

Some of the members of the Gore- 
street Methodist Church are circulating 
a petition asking the Stationing Cofiimit- 
tee to declare the pulpit of the church 
vacant.
reflect lone on the present pastor, Rev. T. 
J. Aiklns, who threatens a libel suit.

Beginning Monday Hex*, Will Pay 
Only 3<>c an Hoar.

There is evldgçjly going to 
be trouble among the painters again. 
The master painters last evening de
cided that, beginning on Monday next, 
June 1, the rate to employes 
would be reduced from 35 cents 
to 30 cents per hour. The In
crease of 5 cents was granted unwil
lingly In the early spring. The mas
ters declare that they are unable to 
secure contracts at a figure that Jus
tifies them in continuing to pay the 
higher rate. The reduction does not 
come unexpectedly, but the men are 
not inclined to accept It by any means, 
and when, Monday morning dawns, 
the knights of the brush will prob
ably toe "out” again.

Th» regular meeting of the Trade* 
and Labor Council last night trans 

terror to some logs. The flying timbers acted nothing of importance. A reso- 
battered them so unmercifully that Mr. lution, censuring Immigration Agent ; 
Barr is confined to the house. | Preston for hi* efforts to direct to

John Gamble's bairn was unroofed, Canada a rush of mechanics, was
Mrs. passed; also a resolution of condolence

recent

S'
I

The document makes many

Happenings.
Miss Mills, Toronto, who ha« hem 

acting as a deaconess In connection with 
the Simcoe-et.reet Methodist Church, has 
given up the work. The congregation 
presented her with a silver tea service.

While cleaning a gun, Grocer George 
Young accidentally shot himself thru 
the hand.

Frank Wynn, North Cathnrlne-street, 
had his face seriously Injured by the 
explosion of a toy cannon.

Thirteen of the master bakers have re 
fused to grant their men day wo/k 

The May Fete.
The May fete which was open 

afternoon in Christ Church Cathedral's 
school house, and will last three days, 
began under very favorable auspices. 
It is being held by the teachers and 
scholars of the Sunday school. The 
school room has: been transformed Into 
a bower of beauty for the occasion, and 
there are numerous prettily decorated 
booth*.

approved the
I

Brefney R. O’Rtelly.

meklicine to the provost, who con- 
ferned the degree of and
Registrar Jones handed the parchments 
to the fifty-three students.

Dean Geikie then introduced Dr. 
Brefnev Ralph O'Reilly, who he said 
had secured 85 per cent, of the marks 
obtainable in his examinations, and the! 
provost presented him with the gold 
medal- Dr. E. C. Beer was then called 
on to receive the second of the chi»? 
honors, and was highly congratulateQ 
by the provost

Certificates

5 i
this

HIS G0LDFN JUBILEE.
and his woodshed torn 
Gamble was struck In the back by a 
flying stick, and her spine Is badly 
injured.

John Martm of Con. 13 had his barn 
unroofed. Monuments in the graveyards 
were blown down.

In Maryboro, Samuel Riddell had the 
roof blown off his barn, while his neigh
bor, John Snelling. had his brick house 
and bank born completely destroyed. A 
bee will be held Thursday and Friday 
to help clean up the debris.

away. Rev, Prof. Mnoloiren to Celebrnte ftOfh
Anniversary of Hi* Or «Hn.it ion

The fiftieth anniversary of the ordin
ation of the Rev. William MacLaren, 
D-D., Professor of Systematic Theo
logy at Knox College, will be cele
brated by a social gathering in the 
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church tfTTs 
evening.

Dr. MacLaren was born in Carleton 
County in 1828, and is of Sçottish 
descent. He was educated at the Ot
tawa Grammar School, and at Knox 
College. Jn 18.5.3, he was called to the 
Presbyterian Church at Amherstburg»

to Robert Glookling, on the 
death of his daughter.(yf honor

sented to the seven first students In the 
final examinations by Dr. Temple, two 
primary silver medals by Dr. Powell, 
and five primary certificates of honor 
presented by Dr. Clark.

Provost Macklem then spoke briefly 
and announced that the amalgamation 
of Trinity University and Trinity Medi
cal College had been completed* He 
called on Dr. Clark, who congratulated 
the college on the good report pre
sented. Short speeches were also 
made by Drs. Gingham, Grasett. 
Sheard and Maclean, who spoke very 
highly of the graduating class, say
ing it was the best ever sent out of 
the college.

The provost pronounced the benedic
tion. and the gathering dispersed about 
6 o'clock.

were then pre-
The program to-night opened 

with a grand march, fn which all tak
ing part in the fete appeared.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Chatham, May 28.—By the heavy rain 
and wind storms last evening, trees 
were uprooted and ham roofs torn off. 
From all over the county come reports 
of the heaviest rain in years, 
er named Purdy, driving a team, was 
killed by lightning, between Jeanette's 
Creek and Tilbury, hit» horses being un
hurt.

Heckle** Robert.
A man who gave the police the, name

of Robert Davis*,but who Is thought, to 
be Robert Wilson, wae a.rrested to-night 
on a charge of being disorderly. He was 
driving secklessly around town 
dangering his own neck and other* 
pie's lives.

A farm-

en-
peo-B.S F.A. Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Baptist Sunday School Association was 
held In Jarvis-street Church last night, 
and a large attendance resulted. The 
meeting took the shape of a reception 
to Rev. Dr. Bates, field secretary of 
the association. Dr. Bates in his ad
dress outlined the work of his depart
ment for the year. He hoped to give 
better service than ever before. He 
expected the association would flourish, 
as everything pointed to a most suc
cessful year. The membership of schols 
was increasing thruout the city and 
province. The establishment and 
strengthening ot mission schools would 
be an especial object of attention, anil 
he was fully confident that good re
sults would attend the campaign. He 
would also strive toward obtaining 
more concerted action on the part of 
the various churches, and advised this 

t0 method rather than that of individual 
work on the part of members and pas
tors.

The election of officers resulted In the 
choosing of A. T. Gregory as president, 
W. C- Senior and Mr. Tooze as vice- 
presidents. E. P. White, secretary,read

Port Dalhousle. May 2X Passed up_ fln interesting statistical report. Re-
Fteamer Ojiheway,Toronto to Sault Ste. freshments w-ere served by the ladies 
Marie, general cargo; steamer Mem- the church, and an enjoyable hour 
mac. Kingston to Portage, light: steam- ""as spent after the meeting had clos
er Strathconu, Deseronto to Cleveland, ed. 
light.

Down—Steamer Donnacona, Fort 
William to Kingston, wheat; steamer 
Arabian, Port Arthur to Montreal, 
wheat.

Wind—Southwest, light.

It Is no mere chance that has made 
G. H- Mumm & Co.'s 
Champagne the favorite, 
is one of the most choice known to 
champagne experts, and Canadians who 
have been fortunate enough to taste It 
confirm the opinion of foreign 
nnisetirs. Leading 
may have supplied themselves with 
Mumcm's “Extra Dry" and "Selerted 
Brut," and the*e brand* will doubtless

Railroad Laborer Instantly Killed
Oshawa, May 28.—Arthur Dourgious, 

employed hy the G.T-R. and working 
on the new double track construction, 
was instantly killed hy Grand Trunk 
Train No. !) from Brockville this morn
ing. He Stepped from one track to the 
other to avoid a freight train, not being 
aware of the approach of the passenger. 
His body was horribly mangled.

"Extra Dry" 
This brand

4-
ron-

hotels In Toronto
Collingwood.May 28.—Arrived—Steam

er Atlantic, from Parry Sound, pas
sengers and freight; tug Onaplng.from 
Little Current, raft.

Departed—Steamer City of Midland, 
for Soo, passengers and freight; steam
er Atlantic, for Parry Sound, passeng
ers and freight.

Port Colhorne, May 2*- -Down—Ara
bian, Port Arthur to Montreal, wheat, 
4 30 a.m.; Jesse Spalding, Toledo to 
Kingston, wheat, 8.30 a.m..

Up—W. A Haskell, Ogfiensburg 
Chicago, general cargo, 2 p.m.; Brit- 
taulc, Kingston to Chicago, light, 8 
a m.: Omaha, Oswego to Chicago, coal, 
10.30

Wind—Westerly, strong.

tV)

Will Honor Tlielr Dead. Firemen Were Overcome.
Montreal, May 28. — S. E. Liohten- 

hein'a rag warehouse. Com mon-street,

The veterans of 'HH will gather at 
Riverdale Park on Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock and decorate with, flowers 
the graves of their comrades who f^ll was completely destroyed by fire, trv 
at Ridgeway on June 2. 180(5. The, right: loss $50,000; partially Insured, 
graves are in the Necropolis and in j Several firemen were overcome hy 
St. James’ Cemetery.

■rsMM
jL V

•r .Allsmoke, and were taken to <he hospital. E

P"IIIPure Ice Cream V
'

a.m- &

is a dessert that everybody enjoys. 
Our expert makes ice cream that 
for smoothness, firmness, richness 
and delicate flavor cannot be beat 
in the Dominion. ’Phone, North 
2040.

Rev. Prof, Maclarti,

Ont., where he remained four 
During this period he 
Marjory Laing, sister of the late Rev. 
Dr. Laing of Dundas. He was after
wards pastor of Knox Church, Boston, 
of the Belleville Presbyterian Church 
and of Knox Church, Ottawa. In 1873, 
he was appointed to the chair he now 
holds in Knox College, which was en
dowed by his brother, James MacLaren, 
the well-known lumberman of Ottawa.

He has always been active in Foreign 
Mission Work, and It was largely thru 
his efforts that the Women's Foreigti 
Missionary Society, now so great a 
power In the church, was first estab
lished.

He received the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity from Queen's College in 1883, 
and In 1884 he was elected Moderator 
ot the General Assembly of the Pres
byterian Church In Canada. He has 
written many reviews and papers for 
theological Journals.

Dr. MacLaren is still very hearty 
and vigorous, despite his 75 years. His 
eon David, is pastor of the Alexandria 
Presbyterian Church, and his daughter 
Is the wife of Arthur Mowat, son of the 
late Lieutenant-Governor. Prof- Mac- 
Laren has been out of the city for the 
past few days attending the funeral of 
his nephew. John MacLaren of the lum
bering firm, but is expected to return 
this morning.

Special services will be held on Sun
day In the Bloor-street Church In -'om- 
memoration cf the event.

yea rs. 
married Miss

Mar Have Been Shot.
Peterboro.May 28.—The belief Is grow

ing that Mr. Sanderson was shot by a 
stray bullet while In his oanoe hnd 
fell overboard.

SCORE'S
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited

jo) Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

Men Who Study Economy k k

ami want great values should inspect our present 
offerings in Scotch Tweeds and English Worsteds— 
fresh materials—tailored in latest style Suite— 
$22.50 to $28.00.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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SI M PSOM COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT

May 20Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ame», H. H. Fudger.

sThis Store Closes Every Day at 5.30—Not 6 P.M.
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HOT WEATHER DRINKS
Don t you often feel that you would give anything for an ice- 
cold drink of Ginger Ale—only you don’t want to walk to the 
drug stores
Why Don’t You Keep It in the House ? B1iLivBRBD!0ZBN
J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist, 151 Sherbourne Stre et
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AT THE ISLAND
Subscribers removing 
to the Island can have 
their World delivered 
promptly by telephon
ing M 252.
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